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NPKi'IAL rvoniFN. 

Child’s:Parasols 19 cents. 
“ “ 25 11 

Child’s Parasols ranging 
up to $1:25. 

We nre.nlwnys delighted io furnish good 
bargain in Children’s goods, so we offer 
n large lot of new Parasols, beginning 
to-day, at llie lowest possible prices, ns 
follows: 19, 25, 95,50, 81 cents and $1. 
At every price (here is an assortment of 
colors. 

mviodm 

OR. E. B. REED. 
iTIKDICAl, l< 00,11* 

n mm,\\ ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
Dr. Heed treats ill chronic diseases that flesh is 

heir to; ail cases that are ulven up as incurable 
bv the allopatli.c and hooueopathic physicians. 1 
will take their case to treat aud cure them. I flud 
about four-fifths of the cases given up to tile can 
be cured. Examination at a distance by letter, 
with their full name and place of residence and 
one 2-ceut stamp and $2.00. Examination at the 
office $1, aud consultation free. 
OflrrHoum-DH.iu.istt p. im. Apt os lit' 

KITCHEN 

FURNIJURE. 
Two years ago the 11th day of May, we 

opened the doors of our store at the 
Corner of Pearl and Middle Streets, at 
6.15 a. m. Among other goods that we 

offered for sale were 

We have sold more of these goods since 
wo opeied here than any other Stove 
Store in New England, and we give you 
the reason why: We have handled noth- 

ing but the best goods. 
OUIt NEW TARIFF RANGE, 

OUR QUAKER RANGE, 
OUR FIRST NATIONAL RANGE, 

OUR GROVEL AN I) RANGE, 
.vw.wn Wim wvu. 

wood and coal in thousands of homes 
throughout New England, and we have 
stuck faithfully to these patterns, agree- 
ing in every Instance to new top or bot- 
tom any Range that would craok lnsic’e 
of 12 months. That we have kept our 
word cur enormous sales are full evi- 
dence the Ranges have proved the Lest 
In the country, and have teen sought 
for more than any other Range manufac- 

tu.ed in New England. 
We I’ropose lo Cut IlicPrirrsTlits 

Week IO Per Cent, 
and see how many will take advantage 
of this big offer. This will apply where 
cash is paid or where they are bcught 
on installments at $5 down and $5 per 
month. Co not fail to embrace this 

liberal offer of our 

ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
COR. OF PEAHL AND MIDDLE STS., POnTLAND. 

B. A. ATKINSON & CO., 
lSiJC C. ATKIKSOS. Moliafflr. 

mayo_<itf 

GEO. M. B OS WORTH 
INTERIOR 

uecoraior, 
Begs to notify flic public that lie 
is in a position to execute all 
orders for 

Fiue Upholstery and Interior Decorations 
and would like to advise witli Ills 
old friends and patrons when 

lliey may require liis services. 

CEO. M. BOSWORTH, 
Manager of llie extensive Uphol- 
stery Department at Shepard, 
Norwell A Co.’s, Winter Street, 
Boston. 
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PIANOS ! 
BUODETT ORGANS. 

Please call an<l hour the matchless tones of those 
beautiful Instruments. 

TBOHNICON. 

STOOLS m LOVERS, 
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL. TUNING TO ORDER 

SAMUEL THURSTON, 
No. 3 Free Street Block, Portland. 
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Portland Cclmpany, ••• Annual Sleeting, 
fit I lie Stockholders of the Portland Company are 
X hereby nntilied that the Annual Meeting ■>! 
this corporation will be held at the office of tin 
company al their Works, on TUESDAY, the twen 
fy-fourtn (24th) day of May, at 8 o’clock In the 
alternoon, for the following purposes: 

1st—To act on the report of the Directors and 
Treasurer. 

2d—To choose Directors for the ensuing year. 
lfUFUSD. DEAN. Clerk. 

Portland, May n, 1BH7.__mayioeod d 

JA HI E S JH I L LE U. 

PLUMBER, 
Han Removed fo So. 18 Tempi* 

Street. HIunm ) Block. 
myl7 dlw 

[united 
TWO TEASPOONFULS OF THE LIQUID 

MAKES A STRONG DHLI0I0U8 
CUP OF COFFEE. 

Not a manufactured substitute for Cof- 
fee, but the absolutely pure concentrated strength, 
flavor and aroma of a Private Plantation Java, im- 
ported and controlled exclusively by us. 

Economical for Table use as there can be 
no waste. An exquisite flavoring for Cakes. 
Jellies, Custards, Confectionery, &c. Druggists* 

Cron ounce it unequalled as a flavoring for Soda. 
Esed in Iced Milk or Water it makes a deli- 

cious summer drink. Dyspeptics can drink it 
freely, as the harmful properties existing in the 
roasted Coffee Berry are by our process destroyed. 
The Traveler by Rail or Steamer; the 
Yachtsman; the Picnic Party; the Sports- 
man ; the Military in Camp ; the Business Man 
or Clerk in Stork or Office; the Physician, 
Lawyer and Clergyman; each and every con- 
sumer of Coffee at home or abroad, can instantly 
make with the aid of boiling water a cup of Coffee 
clear as wine and elegant in strength ana fragrance. 
Always packed in full quarts, pints and half-pints, 
and guaranteed triple the strength and aroma 
of any other pure extract, consequently the cheapest for consumers to use. For sale by retail grocers 
generally. 

at wholesale only by 

CHASE & SANBORN, 
Tea and Coffee Importers, 

BOSTON, MAS8. 
»»>•!!> _eodlSt 

TRUNKS 
AND BAGS. 

Leather, Canvas. Zinc, Aligator, and 
the Patent Wood Trank, the 

strongest made. 

197 middle Street. 

New Goods and Latest 
Styles. 

Ceiling Decorations a 
Specialty. 

Estimates and Compe- 
tent Workmen 

Furnished. 
Messrs. Emerson and 

Ross are in Our 
Employ. 

|_0R1N9, gHORT & fjiRMON. 
Ofl*. I'RUtl.K ME. 

apr28 _eod2in 

Fancy Work! 
Wc I'ate a very choice line of 

FANCY WORK 
atul would invite the Ladies of 
roriland and Vicinity to call and 
examine before purchasing else- 
where. 

MISS FAIRWEATHER, 
Mo. 8 Elm Street. 
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NOTICE. 
Wauled, tlic nubile to know where they will get 

the lull value of their money in 

Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Bridal 
Coquets, Bedding Plants, &e., 

— AT — 

COPELAND & BRACKETT’S, 
FLORISTS, 

388 Congress Street, opp. City Hall, Portland, Me. 

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW 
— AND — 

POULTRY SUPPLIES. 
Goods delivered ill any part of Portland or 

AVoodfords li ee of charge. 
C. B. DALTON * CO., 

Z7 I'rrttc SKI., I*orilnu<l Me. 
apr23 til mo 

iCAL STUDIES 
Given to private pupils by the subscriber, 

.1. W. €OL€ORI>, 
lilt I'EARL STREET. 

]an24 dtf 

THE TURF. 

The Races at Lawrence. 

Lawrence, Mass., May 18.—Three hun- 
dred people attended the races to-day. The 
summary: 

2.37 CLASS—I'URSE $200, DIVIDED. 
Geo. F. Atkins’ biles Cromwell.'.1 1 1 
H. J. Stone’s ch g Woodbury Boy .2 2 2 
Dodge & Bickford’s blk g Frank .3 3 3 
B. G. Kimball’s ell in lirfgnna.4 4 4 

TiniC-2.37.2.38, 2.37 Va. 
2.29 CLASS. 

N. J. Stone's cb g Little Dick.1 , l 
II. Richardson's b in Oweence.3 3 2 
L. \V. MUliken's b g Rockland Boy.2 4 3 
J Woodbury’s blk in Kilty 21.4. 2 4 
E. McKvcry’s bg Billie R.5 5 5 

Time—2.20%, 2.35, 2.2UVs. 

Cenoral Sickles Nominated for an 
Office. 

Albany, N. Y., May 18.—Gov. Hill sent 
to the Senate, to-iluy the nomination of Gen. 
Daniel E. Sickles as emigration commis- 
sioner. 

THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
Published every day (Sundays excepted) by the 

PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
at 97 Excuanoj, Street, Portland. Mi. 

Trrms- Eight Dollars a Year. To mail sub- 
scribers. Seven Dollars a Year.il paid In advance. 

Kates of Advertising—One Inch of space 
the length o( column, or twelve lines uonpariel 
constitutes a “square.” 

$1.60 per square, daily, first week; 76 cents per 
week after; three insertions or less, $1.00, con- 
tinuing every other day after flrst week, 60 cents. 

Half square, three Insertions or less, 76 cents; 
one week, $1.00; 60 cents per week after. 

Special Notices, one-third additional. 
Under bead of “Amusements” and “Auction 

Salks,” $2.00 per square per week; three Inser- 
tions or less, $1.60. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, 
Published every Thursday Morning, at $2 60 
year; If paid in advance, $2.00 a year, 

a Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State 
Press” (which lias a large circulation in every 
part of the State) for $1.00 per square for flrst In sertion. and 50 cents per square for eacli subse- 
quent insertion. 

Address ail communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO, 

the weather. 

Washington, May 19. 
rl ho indications for New England are 

threatening weather, light local rains, light 
variable winds and neiyly stationary tem- 
perature. 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Me., May 18, 1887. 

_|7 A m | 3 p M 110 PM 
Barometer. 29.890129.800 29.880 
Thermometer. 49.0 163.0 61.o 
Dew Point. 49.0 161.0 60.0 
Humidity. 90.0 91.0 97.0 
Wind N E SW 
velocity... 4 0 4 
Weather. Cloudy Clr’lng Threat 
Mean daily bar.. .29.800 Maximum ther....6G.9 
Mean daily tiler. 61.0 Minimum tiler.. .45.3 
Mean daily d’vvpt,60.0 Max. vel. wind...8 K 
Mean daily hum.. 96.7 Total preclp.01 

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT- 
(May 18,1887,10.00 P.M.) 

Observations taken at the same momeht of time 
at all stations. 

Thermo’ter Wind 

*» 

Place of S — * £g 
Observation. Z 2 £ 2 s s *S> JS o 2? cl §■ S* i 8 tT 

k Saw .3 « « 
W 3 Q > co 

w 

lasiport, me 20.86 48 X2 N W Lt Fa'r 
Portland, Me 20.88 60 0 SW Lt Thret’g Mt.Waslim’n 20.86 36 —14 N 43 H Haiti 
Boston, Mass 20.90 64 0 E Lt Foggy Block island 29.90 62 o SW 12 Clear 
Nortllfleld... 29.84 66 0 NE Lt Pair 
Nantucket. 
Albany, N. Y 29.92 64 -2 NW 8 Clear New York... 29.90 68 OS Lt Clear 
Philadelphia. 29.90 66 o SW 6 Clear 
Washington.. 29.90 70 xC N Lt Clear 
Norfolk, Va. 29.88 70 xl2 NE Lt Cloudy Savannah Ga 29.94 74 x4 SW Lt Fair 
Jacksonville. 29.94 70 o Clin... Clear 
Atlanta.*9.94 72 x4 SW Lt Cloudy New Orleans 29.88 74 0 W Lt Cloudy 
Cincinnati,O. 29.92 68 x2 W Lt Clear 
Pittsburg.... 29.94 66 —2 NE Lt Clear 
Buffalo, N.Y. 29.98 48 —10 SW 8 Clear 
Oswego. 29.92 62 —2 W 8 Clear 
Cleveland.... 29.98 66 —2 SE Lt Clear 
Detroit. 29.98 60 -4 W Lt Cleat 
Chicago, 111.. 29.98 60 xl2 SE 0 Clear 
Milwaukee... 29.96 68 xlO S Lt Clear 
Duluth, Minn 29.82 6k x24 SW Lt Clear 
St.Paul.Minn 29.88 68 —14 S Lt Clear 
St. Louis, Mo 29.98 60 —8 N Lt Clear 
Omaha, Neb. 29.96 62 x6 S 6 Clear 
Yankou. 29.80 68 x2 S 12 Clear North Platte 29.98 68 xll SE 14 Clear 

e.p.joNEsTivts.c.. uTs.A. 

MAINE. 

Change in the State Liquor Agency. 
[Special to the Press.] 

Augusta, May 18.—Col. Nelson Howard, 
recently appointed State liquor commis- 
sioner, was in the city today and obtained 
his commission and gave bonds. The new 
law requires that all liquors handled by 
him shall be tested by the State assayer, and 
6 per cent, above cost shall be charged the 
purchaser, the commissioner to receive an 
annual salary of 81800 and no other fees 
than the payment of necessary expeuses. It 
is estimated that over 810,000 worth of liq- 
uors owned by the State are at the Bangor 
agency, purchased by the old State agent, 
Mr. Clayton. There is also a large quantity 
of the intoxicants which was seized by offi- 
cers and forwarded to the agency for sale as 
the law required. Much of this, it is said, is 
not up to the test required and must be spilt. 
The liquors and appurtenances of the agency 
will be at once transferred to Colonel How- 
ard, and a committee of the Council con- 
sisting of Messrs. Wood, Carter and War- 
ren accompanied him to Bangor this after- 
noon to take possession. The office and 
headquarters of the new agent will be in 
PfirtlanH 

The Boulanger Libel Case. 
[Special to the Pbesb.] 

Lewiston, May 18.—The Boulanger libel 
case is just beginning to awaken comment. 
The article that recently appeared in the 
Worcester Telegram, and which was copied 
by the Lewiston Gazette, Le Messager, and 
Ben Bunker’s Waterville paper, Boulanger 
claims to be a malicious libel. He is the 
editor of a small French weekly here called 
“La Kepublique.” Mr. Boulanger keenly 
feels what he calls the insulting slander, and 
immediately upon its appearance in the 
Gazette columns resorted to legal measures 
and instituted proceedings against Editor 
Calvert of the Gazette, and Tardival of 
Le Messager. Messrs. Briggs and Oakes of 
this city are handling the case, but they re- 
fuse at present to make known any develop- 
ments. 

In conversation with Mr. Briggs, one of 
the counsel, that gentleman said today that 
the legal papers were being drawn up and 
would soon be given to the public, relative to 
the newspapers that were to figure in the 
case. He said that Editor Boulanger had 
already sued the Worcester Telegram for 
810,000. 

Mr. Calvert, proprietor of the Gazette, has 
always been extremely careful in matters of 
this kind. He allowed the article to bo re- 
produced in the Gazette solely as an item of 
local news without any slanderous motives. 
He hopes to see Mr. Boulanger completely 
exonerated. It Is understood that Boulanger 
himself takes this view of the matter re- 

garding the Gazette, and that no action will 
be brought by him against that paper. 

Temperance Women at Winthrop. 
Winthroi’, May 18.— Representatives of 

the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
assembled here yesterday to organize a 
county union for Kennebec as an auxiliary 
to the State organization. The meeting be- 
gan with a gospel temperance service con- 
ducted by Mrs. H. N. Jones of Winthrop, 
U’llinll PnnMnilOll nn limiw 

of the county union followed. These offi- 
cers were elected: 

President—Mrs. H. N. Jones. 
Secretary—Mrs. Ware, Gardiner. 
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. E. A. Bailey, Win tli rop. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Bowie, Gardiner. 
Vice Presidents representing different unions 

of the county. 
Tlie afternoon opened with a praise meet- 

ing conducted by Mrs. Bailey. A business 
meeting followed. An addtess of welcome 
was made by Mrs. E. A. Bailey; response 
by Mrs. Ware. An essay was read by Mrs. 
II. J. Bailey; subject, “Hints on the Work.” 
Addresses followed by several clergymen 
present. In the evening Mrs. Mary A- 
Woodbridge of Oltio gave an excellent lec- 
ture, which was listened to by a large audi- 
ence. 

Suicide at Steuben. 
M Adit as, May 18.-I\atriek Kelly, at 

Steuben, worked during tbe forenoon yes- 
terday. In the afternoon ho drove a stake, 
connected his body by a rope to it,, and went 
into the river and was found drowned. He 
leaves a widow. lie was 83 years old. lie 
remarked ten days before, “I am tired of 
living.” 

A Durham Man Missing. 
Lewiston, May 18.—W. II. Parker of 

Durham went out Tuesday to mend a fence, 
saying he would return in an hour. Search- 
ing parties have looked in vain for him dur- 
last night and early today. 

Railroad Officers Chosen. 
Bangob, May 18.—The corporators of the 

Penobscot Central Kailroad Company organ- 
ized at East Corinth today by the clioiee of 

the following directors: John Morrison, 
Corinth; T. J. Peaks, J. II. Higgins. 
Charleston; S. J. Jerrard, Levant; T. P. 
Batchelder, J. B. Nickels,: Kenduskeag; 
William T. Pearson, F. O. Beal, F. A. Wil- 

•on, C. V. Lord, George Yarney, Bangor; 
M. D. Kingbury, Bradford; D. Hutchinson, 
Atkinson; GeorgeS. Clark, Garland. Subse- 
quently the directors organized by the 
choice of John Morrison for president and 
T. P. Batcheldcr secretary. 

Meeting of Prohibitionists. 
Augusta, May 18.—A meeting of the 

State Prohibition Committee, 13 men, met 
in Meonian Hall today for consultation. 
Among those present were Gen. Neal Dow, 
Volney B. Cushing and Col. W. T. Eustis- 
Prof. F. W. Gowen of Freedom was chosen 
State organizer and Volney B. Cushing lec- 
turer. 

Meeting of a Committee. 
Bangob, May 18.—The building commit- 

tee of tlie Kicker Classical Institute of 
Iloulton, consisting of C. P. Tenney, O. A. 
Burleigh, Iloulton; E. F. Webb, Waterville; 
Moses Giddings, Bangor, and Rev. Joseph 
Ricker, Augusta, met here tonight to open 
the bids and award the contract for the 
building of Wordling Hall at noulton. Six 
bids were offered but all were above the 
amount ($22,000) to which the committee is 
limited, and no award was made. The com- 
mttteo adjourned to meet at Augusta tomor- 
row to consult with the architect witlr a 
view to modifying the plans so as to bring 
the cost within the means of the committee, 

Meeting of Knights of Pythias. 
Gaudineb, May 18.—There was an usu- 

ually large delegation at the annual Stato 
meeting of the Grand Lodge Knights of 
Pythias this afternoon. Every Grand officer 
was present, and 50 lodges were represented. 
Among the prominent men were Hon. J. H. 
Drummond of Portland, Mayor Bragg of 
Bangor, and Col. F. W. Guptill of Saco. Sev- 
eral candidates received the Past Grand 
Chancellor degree. E. C. Farrington, Grand 
Chancellor, delivered an address. J. F. 
Chute, Grand Keeper of Records and Seal, 
made a report, showing the order to be in a 
very prosperous condition. Three new 
lodges have been instituted during the year. 
The net gain in membership during the year 
was (120. At the evening meeting officers 
were elected as follows: 

Grand Chancellor—George W. Heselton, Gar- 
diner. 

Grauil Vice Chancellor—Granville Blake. Au- 
burn. 
-- ■*«**»■ UiUUJi OI1IAUU. 
Grand Master of the Exchequer—E. C. M111I- 

ken, Portland. 
G rand Keeper of Records and Seal—J. F. Chute, Portland. 
Grand Master-at-Arms—William M. Warren, Cumberland Mills. 
Grand Inner Guard—John M. bearing, Kiddc- 

ford. 
Grand Outer Guard-W. S. Ranks, Portland. 
Supreme Representative—Wyer Greene, Port- 

land. 
At 11 o’clock the convention adjourned 

The next annual meeting will be held at 
Portland ou the third Wednesday of May, 
1888. 

__ 

FREEDOM FLOODED. 

The Bursting of a Dam Causes treat 
Loss of Property. 

[Special to the Press ] 
Freedom, Me., May 18.—The dam at the 

outlet of Sandy pond burst about 10 o’clock 
Sunday night, letting an immense volume of 
water into Sandy stream, which flows 
through the centre of Freedom village. 
About 40 feet of the dam went out. The 
upper and lower bridges were swept away; 
the dam at Fuller’s flourmill was ruined; 
the flume at the grist mill was torn out; Ben- 
ton’s saw mill was wrecked; the dam at 
Bessey’s woolen mill was swept away; Hon. 
J. I). Lamson’s barn, carriage house and 
storehouse were carried away aDd completely 
demolished. Dodge’s tannery was damaged 
to the extent of several hundred dollars. 
The highway near the tannery is washed out 
to a great depth for a distance of 40 rods. 
The bridge across the stream at Weed’s tan- 
nery, li miles below the village, was swept 
away; also the Douglass bridges in Unity, 
two miles below. The damage in the village 
is estimated at from #3,000 to #5,000. 

Sandy pond covers about two square miles. 
It has already lowered some five feet. It 
will be some days before the water will sub- 
side sufficiently to admit of much being done 
in the way of repairs. 

THE SACO POISONINC CASE. 

A Suit That is Exciting Much Interest 

Biudefobd, May 18.—The trial of the civil 
suit of Winfield S. Dennett of Saco against 
Dennis O’Conner of this city was begun in 
the Supreme Court at Alfred today. Hamp- 
den Fairfield and ex-Judge K. I’. Tapley ap- 
peared for the plaintiff, and Hon. W. F. 
Lent and Judgo-C. S. Hamilton for the de- 
fendant. This suit grows out of the famous 
poisoning case, in which the plaintiff’s son 
was killed and his wife made seriously sick. 
It will be remembered that Mr. Dennett 
purchased a keg of cider of a farmer. He, 
his wife and son James partook of its con- 
tents, and soon after all three were seized 
with violent vomiting and other symptoms of 
arsenical poisoning. The son died, but Mr. 
Dennett and his wife recovered, though the 
latter remained in a critical condi- 
tion for a long time. It subsequently 
appeared that the keg that contained 
the cider had been bought of Den- 
nis O’Conner, the defendant in this suit, who 
is an undertaker in Biddeford, and had con- 
tained embalming fluid, which is largely 
composed of arsenic. This suit is brought 
by the elder Dennett to recover $20,000. 

Mr. Dennett was the first witness. He 
testified that Frank Wildes brought him a 

keg of cider and he tapped it. He and his 
wife and son all partook of it and noticed a 

peculiar taste and remarked upon it at the 
time. Soon after all three were seized with 
violent vomiting. Doctors were called, but 
in spite of all that they could do, James, the 
sou, died before morning. An examination 
of the keg revealed the words “Springfield” 
and “Poison” upon it. Mrs. Dennett gave 
corroborative testimony. Dr. Kimball testi- 
fied to the symptoms of young Dennett and 
identified the keg. 

The case is excitiug much interest. 

TEMPERANCE WORK. 

Another Organization for Its Promo- 
tion on the Kennebec. 

Winthkop, May 18.—Representatives of 
tlie VV. C. T. U. assembled at tlie town hall 
here Tuesday, to organize a county union for 
Kennebec, auxiliary to tlie State organiza- 
tion. The meeting convened at 9.30 o’clock 
witii a gospel temperance meeting conducted 
by Mrs. II. M. Jones of this place, treasurer 
of the State union, and continued an hour. 
The organization of the county union fol- 
lowed with the election of tlie following offi- 
cers: President, Mrs. H. N. Jones; secreta- 
ry, Mrs. Ware of Gardiner; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. E. A. Bailey of this village; 
treasurer, Mrs. Bowie of Gardiner; vice pres- 
idents, representing different unions of tlie 
eounty. The afternoon opened with a praise 
meeting conducted by Mrs. Bailey. A busi- 
ness meeting followed witii an address of 
welcome by Mrs. A. E. Bailey; response by 
Mrs. Ware; essay by Mrs. H. J. Bailey, su- 

perintendent of Sabbath observance, her 
subject being, “Hints on the Work;” ad- 
dresses by clerical clergymen present, fol- 
lowed by a question box. In the evening 
Mrs. Mary A. Woodbridge of Ohio, gave an 
excellent lecture attended by a large au- 
dience. 

SHOOTS HIMSELF 

So as to Accuse a Rival of the Deed. 

eJofn*J&RK’ ,Ml*y 18.—George Condit 
pSrir'nvin niSk? *fun<1 in Madison Square i mm/tm ni.¥i1Jhboiut two months ago, with 
a bullet iu bis shoulder and who nut tho nn lice to much trouble to find his mvsteriems assailant, lias dually confessed that5 l,n 

’ 
lbl the shooting himself. HefiSdthSLiR. tn 

believe that lie was shot by® a !L ii'C hl2 suit for the hand of an heiress. Walter C t amp, a well known athlete of New Ilaveu was arrested on suspicion of being the as sallaut but was soon released. Smith*. Jf!" tive was, it was alleged, to have susniH m point to Camp, thus destroying the tlon of the latter and to secure the t.fnlw 
sympathy of tlie heiress. tender 

O'BRIEN MOBBED. 

He and Hi» partV Assaulted by 
Roughs. 

O’Brien Has a Narrow Escape From 
Injury. 

Illustration of the Intolerance of 
Canadian Orangemen. 

Toronto, May 18.—Mr. O’Brien said to- 
day he would not detinitelyjsay what his 
movements would be beyond Friday. He 
expects to leave here at 8 o’clock to-night for 
Ottawa, arriving in that city at 7.30 o’clock 
to-morrow morning. He will address a 

meeting there to-morrow night and one at 
Kingston on Fr'day night. He has been 
urged to speak at Hamilton on Monday, and 
it is jnst possible he may accept, and return 
to New York by way of Buffalo. 

Messrs. O’Brien and Kilbride visited vari- 
ous Catholic institutions to-day and were 

heartily welcomed. On the streets they were 
hooted at several times by roughs. No 
serious demonstration took place till eve- 
ning. At 8.30 o’clock President Mulligan of 
the local braneli of the National League 
come into the hotel and asked the party to 
take a walk. Some one suggested that it 
would hardly bo s*Jo as crowds of roughs 
were on the street. O’Brien persisted in go- 
ing. The party got out oi the hotel with 
difficulty. When once on the street tuey w^.-Vr 
surrounded by a howling mob, who yelled “Traitor,” “l>owo with the dynamiter," “God Save the Queen.” O’Brien was jostled, several blows aimed at him and finally the 
little group were driven to bay against a 
wall. 

“You cowardly dogs,” shouted O’Brien, 
“don’t you see we are unarmed/” 

“Groans and hisses wore the reply. Two 
policemen standing near made no effort to 
disperse the crowd. 

O’Brien and his half dozen friends pushed 
on into Bay street and there stones began 
to fly. 

O’Brien and Secretary Cahill of the Na- 
t onal League lost their hats, while J. P. 
Wall, a New York Tribune correspondent, 
was knocked senseless by a brick bat. Wall 
was carried into« drug stone. The police- 
men refusing to help, O’Brien attempted to 
take refuge in Sharp’s laundry, and failing in that rushed into the byciele store of Thoa. 

w/* ^joining. A volley of stones 
shattered the windows and the mob burst 
into the store, yelling like demons, shower- 
ing missiles in the direction which O’Brien had taken towards the end of the store, borne ladies and old women screamed and fainted, while the mob tumbled i>ell melL 
hcilci Kfifccr over uycicies ana otner machin- 
ery, smashing one against an other in savage fury and annd cries of "Kill the traitorf” Hang him, “Lansdowne for ever.” O’- Brien, however, was safely led away by C Cashman, an official of the Crown land de- 
partment, and reached the hotel in safety. I). 1. Cahill was knocked down and re- ceived two dangerous cuts from broken bot- tles, and more than a score of other persons 
were more less seriously injured. Bator’s store was completely wrecked and sev- eral hundied dollars worth of his property destroyed. 1 wo more policemen appeared and the rioters had possession of the streets 
an hour, throwing bricks and cobble stones at a group of unarmed men. Police Ser- geant Adair got cut in the head. When his three comrades saw this they moved away to 
a respectful distauce and the mob did as it pleased. Up to midnight the neighborhood of the Kossin House was filled with a mob 

tent 
8roaued and yelIed 10 their hearts con- 

Mr. O’Brien speaks in Ottawa Monday. Kingston inday, and at Hamilton to-mor: row. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Pensions for Maino People. 
\\ asiiixoto.n, May 18—Pensions have been 

granted to residents of Maine as follows: 
Doreaab^vidow of Daniel Young. Calais. 

Hoibsln< *^’W dOWuf Jtoyal B Wakefield, So. 

Bluehflif H'’ Wldow °* UaskHI W. Hinckley, 

quebde*’ lnotlier of Ddeli Lamson, South I’res- 

fast*1™1* d’' wltIc”v 01 Adoniram J. Howard, Bel- 
William McGlade, Baugor. Pierre Naver. Togus. Edward R. Dunn, East Denmark. Daniel 8. West, Togus. Warren W. Wilkins. Gardiner. 
George It. Kimball. Lewiston. James A. ltome. Waterville. 
The following pensions were increased: 
Albioni P. Saunders, Brewer, Eraiiklui 8. Burns. Embden Centre. 

Postmaster Appointed. 
F. N. Soper was to-day appointed post- master at North Yarmouth, vice L. F. W. Sawyer, resigned. 

Consul Ceneral at Paris. 
I TIt\® ?^sident, t“rday appointed Major J. 
L. Hathbone of California to be consul general of the United States at Paris. 

Senator Clbson’s Wife Dead. 
Mrs. Mary Montgomery Gibson, wife of 

senator Gibson of Louisiana, died here last evenm?. 

Increased Tolls from Canadian 
Roads. 

Collector B. B. Smalley of Vermont is here to consult as to eertain customs cases which have arisen in his district. lie says that the 
.amount of duties collected from Canadian 
roads had increased on account of the inter- 
state commerce law. 

Trembling for Virginia. 
The Virginia Democrats have great fear of 

the result of the campaign this fall in that State. They admit that if Malione shall ex- 

f y?, will secure the Legislature that will elect the United States Senator to succeed Riddleberger. 
The Successor of Judge Woods. 

.. who enjoys the confidence of the I resident said that he was satisfied there 
was nothing in the rumor that the l’resi- dent s former law partner, Wilson L. Bissell, would be appointed. “I am confident.” he 
continued, “that the President will select the new Associate Justice from the circuit in winch Judge Woods resided. Those 
whom I have heard mentioned are Senators 
Pugh, George and Gibson, ex-Representa- tive IIammond of George, Gen. Serames of New Orleans and Gen. Lawton, the new Minister to Austria.” 

Personal. 
Major Ben. Perley Poore is reported be t- ter this morning. 

JAY COULD 

Continues to Cive His Account of 
Union Pacific Affairs. 

New York, May 18.—TheJPacificIItallway Commission continued its investigation to- 
day. Jay Gould resumed the witness stand, 
aud lus examination was continued, rie pre- sented a statement of the dealings in the se- 
curities of the Union Pacific and Kansas Pa- 
cific railroads from Jan. 1, 1880, to Jan. 24. 
also a detailed statement showing the saving in principal and interest by the consolidated 
mortgage arrangement, as well as a schedule 
of Ins dealings in Kansas Pacific securities. 

Commissioner AriHersmi i-,...... 

why it was more to the advantage of the 
Consolidated to hate the Kansas Pacific 
bonds instead of the trusts of the Consoli- 
dated mortgage. 

Mr. Gould said: "The Consolidated Com- 
pany would not make new bonds and throw 
it into an outside trust, and tile scheme 
which was agreed upon was the only one 
that could have been made to the benefit of 
the company. Not an individual made a 
cent at this transaction of the Denver Pacific 
stock, and I am very glad of an opportunity to put a final nail in that coffin, 'ffiie giving 
of the Consolidated stock to the trustee* 
would not have been so good an arrange- 
ment. It would have been a voluntary and 
unnecessary addition to the sinking fund, and would have been pledged for the pay- ment of bonds. By the release of the Den- 
ver Pacific stock from the trust the Consoli- 
dated Company was able to use it for the ac- 
quirement of the Kansas Pacific branches. 
It was used for that purpose, and those 
branches were bought of me according to a 
prior agreement; the Missouri Pacific, as I 
bought it, connected St. Louis and Kansas 
City with it, and with it I acquired two lines 
winch gave me connection with Atchison." 

• FIRE RECORD. 

A Big Blaze in Texas. 

IIili.sboro, Tex., May 18.—A fire yester- 
day which originated in Nicholson’s drug 
store quickly spread to the adjoining build- 
ing*, causing a total loss of $120,000; insur- 
ance, $03,001). 

_ 

A High License Law Defeated. 
IIartfort, Ct., May 18.—The Senate to- 

night defeated the uniform high license bill 
passed by the House last week. The local 
option license law remains as before. 

An Indiana Sensation. 
South Bend. Ind., May 18.—Young Wal- 

ter Wells came here about six weeks ago in 
search of his sister, who had disappeared 
from her home in Toronto. He found that 
the young woman had committed suicide a 

few days before, but was unable to find her 
burial place. After a long search Wells final- 
ly traced his sister’s remains to the dissect- 

mg table 'of Dr. Green, a suburban physi- 
cian, but his request to remove the bones to 
ills home was refused by tbe doctor. The 
local papers made a sensation of the affair, 
aud Tuesday Wells went to the doctor’s 
house, threatening vengeance. Green was 
not in, however, aud the young man return- 
ad to town. Going to his hotel, Wells locked 
the door of his room and shot himself dead. 

EVICTIONS 

Take Place in Pennsylvania Mining 
Regions-Six Families and Their Ef- 
fects Thrown Upon the Street. 

Wilkesbabbe, Pa., May 18.—The men 

employed in the mines operated by J. S. 
Wentz & Co., at Hazlebrook, have been on a 
strike for several weeks, and on Saturday 
the company began the forcible ejection from their houses. The whole village and 
the land lying around about for nules is 
owned by the company. It will not sell or 
lease a foot of it. Every employe in the 
mine is compelled to rent a hovel from the 
company at from $5 to $ti a month. A lease 
must be signed by the tenant in which he 
waives every right to which lie is entitled 
under the law, which places his home abso- 
lutely at the mercy of the compnny. On 
Saturday the sheriff, backed by a gang of 
Pinkerton men, appeared in tho village and 
began to evict. Six families, with nil their 
effects, were thrown on the street, the wom- 
en and children driven out, and the doors 
locked behind them. The company had giv- en notice that any tenant affording shelter 
to the evicted or their goods would bo him- 
self dispossessed, and not a soul in the vil- 
lage dare take the unfortunates in. One 

vrn-i in in I....1 the officers en- 
tered tier 
bed was put outside alter her, and it IWjs with difficulty that she obtained permission 
to stay over night at a neighbors. Women 
and children were forced to sleep on the 
hare ground without roof or shelter. Their 
goods are lying just where they were thrown 
out, the company refusing toi How wagons 
on their land to remove them. The strike 
and the consequent eviction are the result of 
the efforts of the company to break up the 
local district of the Knights of J.abor. The 
company has a large store in the village and 
the employes are forced to deal with it. The 
local district of the Knights began legal pro- 
ceedings yesterday against the company to 
test the legality of the leases, but: despite this actiou and the indignation which has 
been aroused, the company is preparing for 
further evictions, aud tile men are helpless. 

INTER-STATE COMMERCE LAW. 

An Important Communication From 
Chairman Cooley Regarding the 
Long and Short Haul Clause. 

Washington, May 18—Chairman Cooley 
of the Inter-State Commerce Commission, 
replying today to a despatch from Traffic 
Manager Johanley of the Minnesota & 
Northeastern railroad, urging the suspension 
of tile long and short haul clause, says: 

“If relief could lie given you without a 
stretch of authority, and without at the 
same time causing mischief to other inter- 
ests, the commission would take great 
pleasure in granting it. Hut what evidently 
appears to you very easy and simple does 
not seem to its members to be so, and how- 
ever anxious they are that your interests 
should not continue to suffer, they are con- 
strained to hold the application under advise- 
ment still longer. 

The fourth section of the ‘act to regulate 
commerce,’ as we all very well understand, 
was intended to establish a general law that 
more should not be charged for transporta- 
tion for a shorter than for a longer haul over 
the same line in the same direction and 
under circumstances and conditions sub- 
stantially similar. Congress in passing the 
act directed that the rule should thereafter 
preclude this greater charge, and in so doing it must be understood to have determined 
that in its judgment any incidental injuries that might flow from the enforcement of the 
general rule would be more than counter- 
balanced by resulting benefits.’’ 

Mr. Cooley points out that the act permits the suspension of the general rule only in 
exceptional cases, that the jurisdiction of 
the commission in making suspensions was 
intended to be closely restricted, and that 
the sacrifices made necessary in establishing the general law should be submitted to by 
the same parties and the same interests for 
the general good. Chairman Cooley goes on 
at length to defend the course of the com- 
mission in granting temporary relief in a 
few cases, but asserts that the general intent 
of the law must and shall be carried out. 

FIGHT AMONC DECKHANDS. 

A Night of Horror Among Passengers 
on the Ohio. 

Evansville, 111., May 18.—Steamer John 
Ilopkins arrived here Tuesday afternoon, 
from l’aducah, Ky., bringing the news of a 
terrible fight which occurred among the 
steamer’s deck hands Monday night. Tom 
Smith became involved in a quarrel with 
Charles Hodges, and the latter stabbed him 
to death. Jim Bennett then struck Hodges 
over the head with a club and killed him, 
and other roysterers jumped at Bennett and 
nearly beat him to death. Many of the par- 
ties are now under arrest. The passengers 
on the boat passed a night of horror. 

A ROUSING RECEPTION 

Tendered Gladstone Should He Con* 
elude to Visit America. 

Lincoln, Neb., May 18.—The following 
message was sent Tuesday night by President 
Fitzgerald of the Irish National Land League 
to Gladstone: 

Learning from London cable despatches that 
there is a possibility of your visiting America 
during tile coming autumn, I hasten, as the presi- dent of the Irish National League, to tender you 
the respectful and cordial hospitality of that hotly 
with the warm-hearted greeting of the 16,000,000 
Irish-Americans; and as an American citizen to 
assure you of such a welcome from the freedom- 
loving people of this land as lias never before 
been accorded to a visitor to our shores. 

(Sigued), J. U. Fitzi; Lit alii. 
President I. N. L. League. 

Reception to a Journalist, 
Worcester, Mass., May 18.—Caleb A. 

Wall, for fifty years connected witli the Spy, 
was tendered a reception at the Lincoln 
House tonight, in recognition of his long and honorable service as a journalist. It 
was a notable gathering of old representa- tive citizens, including all the living ex- 
mayors, all of the editors and publishers, 
old printers and some of the leading lawyers. Col. John D. Washburn presided, and Mr. 
Wall delivered a verv interesting (historical 
address. Senator Hoar and Congressman 
iiice also spoke. 

THE STATE. 

ABOOSTOOK COUNTY. 
Collector Donworth has received instruc- 

tions not to bond teams in future. If our 
neighbors ovc the line wish to put their 
teams into Are. Hook woods they will have 
to pay duty upon them under the new ruling 
of the department. 

KNOX COUNTY. 

George L. Brewster, a respected citizen of 
West Camden, committed suicide Tuesday by hanging. 

George S. Cobb Tost, G. A. it., of Camden, 
were recently burned out, losing lhall, prop- 
erty, furniture, banners, etc. Tuesday eve- 
ning they dedicated a new hall. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The first grouud was broken for the exten- 

sion of the Insane Hospital Tuesday. 
A valuable horse belonging to O. C. Smith 

of Richmond, broke his leg one night this 
week, ft is supposed that the accident was 
caused by the horse trying to get up after ly- 
ing down in the stall. The animal was shot 
the next morning. Quite a number of per- 
sons nave lost their bees this year. The se- 
vere and prolonged [spring is probably the 
cause. 

The State committee of the Prohibitionists 
met in Augusta yesterday to make plans for 
the next campaign. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
The Bangor Whig says that Kenduskcag 

stream begins to have a business like ap- 
pearance with tho largo number of vessels 
“'ready along the docks, discharging cargoes 
of all kinds of merchandise for Bangor mer- 
chants. There promises to lie a large 
amount of freight carried by vessels this sea- 
son. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
A letter from Greenville says the water in 

Moosehead Lake is a foot higher than ever 
before known. The East Cove at Greenville, 
has been filled with drift stuff which has 
been blown in there to an extent hitherto 
unprecedented, and tho Fairv of tho Lake 
was only put iuto the water, Monday, the 
delay having been occasioned by the intrud- 
ing mass of trees, roots, etc., which filled the 
cove. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
It is said that aside from the great fire at 

Grand Lake Stream, the freshets by flooding 
and washouts has injured Shaw Bros, tan- 
neries on the Penobscot and St. Croix to the 
extent of S-’3.000. 

IN GENEBAL. 
These nominations have been made by GovernW Bodwell: Trial Justices—Charles 

A, Buss, Deer Isle; James A. Morelen, 
Dresden. Justices of the Peace and Quo- 
I'uu- 'Joseph W. Emerson, Castine; Dauiel 
F. Wormwood. Crawford; Horace Mitchell, Jr., Kittery; Geo. W. Foster, Lubec. 

y y 

foreign. 

A New French Cabinet to be Organ- 
ized. 

Parnell Visits the Commons, but is 
Still Feeble and Emaciated. 

Consideration of the Second Clause 
of the Coercion Bill. 

London, May 18.—A-despatch from La- 
hore says: The Civil and Military Gazette 
confirms the report of the defeat of the 
Ameer’s troops by the Shinwaris. In the 
more recent battles the rebels met with par- 
tial success. 

The Standard, Wednesday morning, says: 
It transpires that Russia claims a wider ex- 
panse of territory in Afghanistan than the 
part already disputed. 

The royal commission appointed to inquire 
Into charges against the war office of jobbeiy 
in the making of contracts and in the pur- 
chasing of defective weapons, has prepared 
a report which exonerates the officials indi- 
vidually, but advises numerous administra- 
tive changes. 

Parnell was in the lobby of the House of 
Commons this afternoon. He woro a large 
muffier and looked feeble and emaciated. 

The House ol Commons, in committee tills 
afternoon, began the consideration of the 
second clause of the coercion hill, which 
proposes to extend the scope of summary 
jurisdiction to include conspiracy, boycot- 
ting, resistance to evictions and offences de- 
fined by White Boy acts. 

Maurice Healey moved an amendment lim- 
■siipg the operation of the clause to offences 
coiiimretell after the passage of the bill. Re- 
jected. 

J. M. Ilealy moved an amen'Jffient that no 
prosecutions be instituted before obtaining 
an order therefor from the Attorney General 
based upon sworn information. Rejected. J. G. Shaw, Lefavre, moved to omit from 
the clause the sub-section making punisha- ble by summary jurisdiction conspiracy to 
induce any one not to fulfill a legal obliga- tion not to use or occupy land, and not to 
deal or work for any one, or to interfere 
with the administration of the law. 

W. H. Smith moved to apply the closure 
rule. It was adopted, 230 to 143, and the 
amendment was rejected. 

Paris, May 18.—President Grevy sum- 
moned M. Clemesceaux, Ferry, Deves, De- 
r reycinet, Rouvier, and Reynal to his resi- 
dence at the palace of Elysee today. He had interviews with each in relation to the form- 
ation of a new cabinet. It is the general be- 
lief that M. DeFreycinet will be charged 
with the duty. 

The Journal des Debats says M. Clemen- 
ceau is opposed to the return to power of M. 
DeFreycinet. The Radical press call upon M. Clemenceau to accept the office, and the 
Opportunists oppose the retention in the 
government of Gen. Boulanger. It Is thought in some quarters that in consequence of a 
difference of opinion among political leaders 
the crisis will be prolonged. 

Foreign Notes. 
It is reported that Prince Bismarck has in- 

structed the German ambassador ut Paris to 
advise the French government in the inter- 
ests of peace to conduct the mobilizing ex- 
periment so as not to seem to menace the 
German frontier. In the meantime diplo- matic representations have been postponed 
on account of the French ministerial crisis. 

President Grevy will summon M. DeFrey- cinct tomorrow, and ask him to form a Cabi- 
net. 

CENERAL NEWS. 

Ex-Gov. William Smith, who was twice 
Governor of Virginia, died yesterday. His 
age was 89 years. 

Madame Januascbeb, Tuesday night, after 
her performance at Newport, It. I., after 
visiting one of her company at the Perry House, fell down a flight of 14 stairs, break- 
ing one of the bones of her right forearm 
and badly bruising her whole body. The 
accident will cause the disbandment of all 
engagements for the season. She will bo 
obliged to remain confined for a long time. 

Deputy United States Marshal William 
Scott was killed in the court house at Ed- 
winton, Ky., on Monday. He was running down stairs Into the Circuit Court room 
when shot, and his body rolled down the 
steps, stampeding the court, which was in 
session. lie died without being able to tell 
who shot him. Several arrests have been 
made. 
.Al ? o’clock Wednesday morning, Mrs. 
Martin teeney, about 35 years of age, was 
on her w ay to werk in the rubber shoe shop at Naugatuck, Conn. Just as she was enter- 
ing the factory she was met by her husband, from whom she separted four weeks ago. He 
tosk a pocket knife from his pocket and 
plunged it into her left breast, close to the 
heart, making a dangerous and probably a 
fatal wound. 

John L. Sullivan has agreed to fight Jake 
klirain for $50CO and the diamond belt of- 
fered by Bichard K. Fax, providing that the 
Queensbury rules govern and it Is limited to 
four or six rounds. The contest must also 
take place in some park or public building and the winner to take two-thirds of the 
gnmuucj 

The Jake Sharp jury was completed yes* 
terday afternoon. * 

Sidney flarpooner, firmerly postoffleo in- 
spector, and others havo l>een bound over at 
New Haven, Conn., for fraudulently using 
the mails in connection with the sun dial 
watch cases. 

The Modoc tribe of Indians are fast disap- 
pearing from the face of tho earth. Since 
their removal from the lava beds in Califor- 
nia to a reservation in Washington Territo- 
ry, their ranks have been greatly thinned by 
the grim visitor. 

BASE BALL. 

New England League. 

LOWELLS, tf; POKTI.AXIIH, 4. 
Tho Lowells defeated the Portlands at 

Lowell yesterday afternoon in as fine a con- 
test as ever was seen on any field, and their 
well earned victory was greeted with cheers 
by over 3000 people. The Lowells played a 
perfect game In the field, Kennedy and Tof- 
tling especially distinguishing themselves. 
The l’orlands played sharply inlthejleld mak- 
ing several double plays by quick throwing. 
Both pitchers were batted freely, but Lowell 
was stronger and were more fortuuato in 
bunching their hits. The score: 

LOWELLS. 
All U. In. SU. A'O. A. E. 

Mc-Cunnigle, r. f. 4 1 n 1 o o O 
Hartnett, 1 b.. 3 l 3 o 8 o O 
Cudwortli, c. f. 4X11300 
Kennedy, I. f. 4 O 1 0 6 2 O 
Higgins, 2 b._4 110 3 10 
ToflUng. s. s.. 4 O 0 0 1 0 0 
Shlnnlck, 3b. 3 1 2 2 2 1 0 
Sullivan, c. 4 1116 3 1 
Doyle, p. 3 0 1 0 0 6 6 

33 0 10 6 27 18 ti 

AB. It. BH. SB. PO. A. K. 
Andrus, 2b. 5 110 3 4 1 
Dickerson, if. 4 1 3 0 2 0 0 
Hatfield, 3b. 4 1 1 0 2 2 1 
Thayer, rf. 2 1 o l 2 0 0 
Davln, ct. 4 0 10 10 0 
Scboeueck, lb. 4 0 2 0 12 1 0 
Duffy, c. 3 0 l o 3 o l 
Lulbery, ss. 4 0 2 0 2 4 0 
Clarksun, p. 4 O o O 0 4 2 

34 4 11 1 27 16 ~6 
Innings.1 23450782 

Lowells.0 000031 2 0— 0 
Portlands.o 00000040—4 

Earned runs—Lowells 4. Home run—Higgins. Two base bits—Harinett, Shinntck. Three base 
lilt—Davin. Passed balls—Sullivan 1. First base 
on balls—Dickerson, Thayer (21 Duffy. Hatfield, Hartnett F'lrst base on being hit by pitched ball 
—Slilnuick. Struck out—Clarkson (2) Kennedy, 
Hatfield and Doyle. Double plays—Audrus. l.uf- 
bery, Schoeneck and Hatfield, Andrus and Schoe- 
neck, Kennedy and Higgins. Umpire—Lynch. 
Time—2 hours. 

BOSTON BLUES, ;11 JIAVERHII.LS. 3. 
The Blues defeated the llaverhills this af- 

ternoon, outbatting and outfieldiug them. 
Koons caught a great game, Lally being ter- 
ribly wild. Marsden umpired, but gave dis- 
satisfaction, allowing Clare’s illegal deliv- 
ery. Five hundred people were present. 
The score: 

Innings.1 2345 0 782 
Boston Blues.1 0 5 0 2 1 0 2 x—11 
llaverhills.0 0002000 1—3 

Base Hits—Blues 2, llaverhills 6. Errors— 
Blues Id. Haverbllls 17. Pitchers—Gardiner 
Clare, Lally. 

MANCHESTER*, 3; LYNNS, 1. 
The Lynns and Manchester played a tine 

game at Lynn yesterday afternoon. The 
score: 

Innings.1 23460780 
Manchester.1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 
Lynns.o 10000000— 1 

Base lilts—Manchester 6, Lynns o. Errors— 
Manchester 2, Lynns 1. Pitchers—McDermott, 
Coughlin. 

LAWRENCE*, 10; SAI.EM8, 0. 
The Lawrences defeated the Salem* on 

the Bridge street grounds, in Salem yester- 
day in a closely contested game. The home 
team led until the ninth lnuing. The score: 

Innings.1 2 3450789 
Lawrences.o o 1 o 2 2 2 0 3—10 
Salem*.0 003 2 3 0 10—2 

Base hits—Lawrences 13, Balems 14. Errors— 
I.awr#uees 13, Balems o. Pitcher*—Conway and 
Jones. 

STANDING OF THE LEAGUE. 

Following is the standing of the clubs in 
the New England League to date: 

Per 
cent 

Won. Lost. Played. Won. 
Portlands.13 3 lit .812 
Lowells.12 3 1C .800 
Boston Blues.10 6 18 .026 
Manchester*. U 7 18 .602 
Lawrences. 8 7 16 .633 
Lynns. o 10 18 .376 
Kalenr* 2 13 16 .133 
HaverhlUs. 2 13 16 .134 

The National League. 
AT BOSTON.* 

Innings.1 33468780 
Bostons..0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 2—9 
Pittsburgs.O 00200000-2 

Base bits—Bostons. 17; Pittsburgs, to. Errors 
—Bostons, 2; Pittsburgs, O. Earned runs-Bos- 
tons, 6; Pittsburgs, 2. Batteries-Boston, Htem- 
mever and tVltuurke. Pittsburgs, McCormick 
and Carroll. 

AT NEW YOKE. 
Innings.1 2 3 460789 

New Yorks.2 3 1 0 10100—8 
Indianapolis.0 2 4 2 0 0 0 6 x—18 

Base hits—New Yorks, 12; Indianapolis, 17. 
Errors—New Yorks, 4; Indianapolis, 2. Earned 
ruus—Vew Yorks. <i; Indianapolis, 7. Batteries —New Yorks, Welch and Brown; Indianapo- lis, Boyle and Myers. 

AT PHILADELPHIA. 
Innings.1 23466789 

gSf"**- -;.4 3 1 0 O O 0 1 x- 9 
Pldladelphias.O 1004010 1—7 

Base hits-Detroits, 16; Pldladelphias, 14. Er- 
rors—Detrolts, 9; Plidadelphias, 6. Earned runs 
— Detrolts, (1: ’Philadelphia*, 2 Batteries—Con- 
way and llriody; HuRlulon and Gunning. 

AT WASHINGTON. 
Innings.1 23466789 

Washingtons.0 2 0 1 2 2 0 3 1—11 
Chlcagos.0 01300000—4 

Base bits—Washingtons, 21; Chlcagos. 11. Er- 
rors— Washingtons. 11; Chlcagos, 9. Earned 
S"sr"Wf'ihl“#!DS',i; Chlcagos, 3. Batteries— 
Washingtons,!)’Day and Deuly. Chlcagos, Gulss and Darling. 

Other Camos Yesterday. 
PRESCMPSCOTS, 10; BOWDOIXS, 8. 

The second game between the Presump- 
scots and flow delate was played yesterday at 
Cumberland Mills. The game was aJlnely 
played one, but resulted in a victory for thff 
home team. Both nines played a good game 
as the following score will show: 

PRESUMFSCGTS. 
AH. B. BH. TB. PO. A. E. Files, Cf.•..6 1112 0 2 Bachelder, ss. 6 2 0 0 2 4 1 Weemanlf. 6 1 0 0 3 0 0 Morton, lb. 6 1 2 2 8 0 1 

Wilson, 3b.6 122480 Webb.p.. ......6 1110 8 0 Fields, 2b.6 100210 Smith, Of.. 6 1 0 0 0 0 1 Blkln, c.4 1 2 3 6 1 0 

44 1ft K (i 07 14 

B0WD012T. 
n ... AB- R- BH. TB. PO. A. E. Pendleton, m. soil o 4 a Moulton, p 5 1 0 0 0 4 2 Freeman, 2b. 6 2 1 1 4 i 5 
Boutell©, c........... 6 2 2 3 7 11 

,f '‘*V. ? 1 2 2' 0 0 1 Williamson, rf. 6 1 o O 2 O o Larral ee. ef. 4 l 2 2 2 o o Dearth, lb. 8 0 2 3 8 0 1 Ca»y, Jb. 4 o a a 4 4 2 

*1 8 12 14 27 14 il 
Two base hits Dearth, Boutelle, Elkins. Base 

5«bb (I) Moulton ,3. struck out— Webb 0, Moulton 4. Wild pltebes-Webb 2. Moulton 3. Passed balls-Elklus 2. Double play* -Baclielder, Wilson, W.bb. Files. Morton, Free- 
man, Dearth. Umpire—Houle. Time—2 hour*. 

At Hanover—Dartmouth, 13; Amherst, 1. 
At Louisville—LouUvilles,|5; Haiti mo re* 6. 
41 Hartford—Hartfords, 16; Waterburys. 1 
At Cleveland—Clevelands, ti; Metropoli- tans. 5. 
At St. Louis—Athletics, 4; St Louis, 12. 
At Cincinnati—Brooklyn.*, 0; Cincinnati*,3 

_ 

Notes. 
Games Today—Portland at Lawrence, Bos* 

ton Blues at Manchester, Lynn at Salem. 
Say will play short stop for Haverhill, and 

will probably captain the team. 
‘i!ia!f‘ l)‘,mpsey, a crack pitcher of N’ew- 

ark, 31. J.. has been ^engaged by Manager Murphy of the Lynn*. 
Alfred Marsden of Lawrence, lias been ap- 

pointed a regular umpire on the New Eng- land league staff. 
Big Murphy of last years Boston Blues has 

signed with New Haven. 
The Boston Herald is rather hard on the 

Blues. It says: “The Blues are making their admirers very tired;“ and also that it is 
loo bad the Boston Blues couldn't take 

‘heir grounds along with them.” 
They say Burnham wants to consolidate 

the BUies and the Saleuis. These two clubs 
play a prettv even game, nod the idea is not 
a bad one.—LowelfTimes. 

H f® ®*M Burnham of the Boston Blues 
would like to transfer his club to Salem, aud 
has offered Manager Fessenden 31,000 for his 
franchise.—Manchester Mirror. 

Box in the Biedeford Journal says: My! but didn t the Portlands wallop the Blues, when the latter came down East to wipe up 
the ground with the guui chewers? Burn- 
ham s beautiesldidn’tjacta* if they could play the game a little bit aud it is no wonder that 
those who witnessed the game laughed at 
the ludicrous antics of Gid. Gardner and his 
men. Saturday’s game in particular was a 
poser, but I must confess I think it a bit 
cruel in the home team not to allow one of 
the Blues to make the circuit of the bases. 
And how it must have made gentle Walter 
Burnham's heart bleed to look on and see bis 
little meu mowed down. Poor Walter! 

The Old Free Street Stable. 
[Portland Transcript ] 

We wonder how many of our readers ean 
call to mind the old stage stable which stood 
on Free street, where the Free street block 
now stands? That was a notable place for 
the Imys of fifty years ago. The stable was 

a huge structure, standing back from the 
street; with a court-yard iu front, upon 
which great gates opened from the street. It 
was coach house as well as stable, the first 
floor being filled with stage and sleigh 
coaches, in which the boys who were privi- 
leged to enter played hide and seek. The 
horses were kept In the basement, the laud 
falling olf from the front, and admitting of a 

sub-story entered from the side of the build- 
ing. Wo remember the pump with its long 
trough which conveyed water to this lower 
story, aud the great meal chest on the first 
floor. Charles Carle, a retired stage driver, 
had charge of the stable, aud ills boys drew 
a lively company of lads about them. The 
premises had an entrance on Cross street, 
seldom used, aud it wus in thu sheds at that 
entrance that the disabled coaches were 

kept. 
On a bright summer morning the stage- 

coaches dushlng through the great gateway, 
drawn by four spirited horses, the driver 
snapping his long whip, formed a spectacle worth seeing. There were no railroads here 
in these days, and ail travel through the 
State was by Htage-eoaches. They drove 
about town picking up their passengers, and 
then gathered in front of that famous hostel- 
ry, the Elm Tavern, where at times half a 
dozen of them might be seen. With the pil- 
ing on of baggage, passengers mounting to 
tlie outside seats, friends taking leave uf 
those setting out on long journeys, the bust- 
ling about of the Jehus with their long 
whips, the scene was one that always gath- 
ered a crowd of spectators. A stately elm 
stood in front of the old tavern, and it was 
said that a barrel of honey was taken once 
from its hollow trunk. Many a gathering of 
choico spirits was held in the old tavern, and 
its bar room was the centre of news and gos- 
sip. Now wo hear that the low wooden 
buildings which have taken its place at the 
corner of Federal and Temple streets are to 
give way to a new block to be occupied by 
Kendall & Whitney, the seedsmen. 

That Big Lumber Raft. 
Tlie projectors of the big timber raft down 

in Nova Scotia, which it is proposed to tow 
to Boston or New York, and thereby avoid 
both the duty on manufactured lumber and 
the freights by vessels, have not lost cour 

age, it appears, on account of their failure to 
launch the huge craft from the ways on 
which it was built last season. In fact they 
are building It some 'XO feet longer, with 
something like 500,000 feet more logs than 
before. Tlie only hitch in the launching last 
year was tlie weakness of the wavs, which 
could not support the immense weight rest- 
ing on them. As tiiis will be amply guarded 
against next time, there is little doubt but 
that the leviathan will be successfully float- 
ed. The matter of towing it too or 500 miles 
In tlie open sea is, however, au unsolved 
problem, if it should happen to strike one 
of the storms that sweep this coast at fre- 
quent intervals, even In the summer —mob, 
the sticks would likely soon bo piled up on 
tlie beaches from the Bay of Fundy to Cape 
Cod. 

Kansas Real Estate Improvement. 
The Omaha World illustrates a boom as 

follows: Another Fortune Made—Omaha 
Man—Aro you making a fair living out of 
your Kansas farm? Kansas Man -Living! 
Why, I’m rich. You see there was a little 
piece of poor ground back of the dugout 
which was not lit for anything. Well, one 
day brother Jake dreamed there was gold 
under it, and the next morning he offered 
me $100 for it, on long time of course, for 
he hadn't any money, an 11 sold it. "Yes.” 
"Well, brother Bill heard of Jake’s dream 
and bought the lot of him for 91,000, in the 
same way, you know Then I got scared 
and bought it back for $5,000. Then I sold 
it to Btlifor $10,000, and so it weut on until 
a few days ago when I got the lot and sold 
it to Jake for $100,000. Just think of it. No 
more farming for me.” “But what security have you to show for all that value if Jake 
lias no money.” “Why, I’ve got a mortgage 
on the lot.” 

STATE TOPICS. 

The Boston and Quebec Air Line 
Railroad. 

A Little Maine Road with Croat Fi- 
nancial Misfortunes. 

The Double-Acting Liquor Law, and 
What Is Said of It. 

“Do you know what the incorporation of 
this Boston and Quebec Air Line means?" 
said an old railroad man to a correspondent 
of the 1’KKsa the other day. “I’ll tell yon 
what it means,” he continued without wait- 
ing for a reply, “it means that the Somerset 
railroad, most wake up If It don’t want to 
find itself a worthless wreck. The Somerset 
railroad, though only a short line running 
from Oakland through Norridgewock to 
North Anson, has had a history as eventful 
as many much larger roads, and mile for 
mile has probably pulled as raueli money ont 
of the purses of Us builders as any other 
road in Maine. When the road was built, 
Norridgewock, Anson and Embden took two 
hundred thousand dollars' worth of Its stuck 
Theif Norridgewock took gJO.oon, and Anson 
$:i7,H00 of Its bonds. The contractor who 
built the road took a good share of its secu- 
rities In payment, and gentlemen connected 
with the Dunn Edge Tool Company became 
large holders of Its bonds. For some reason 
or other the road never paid a cent, either as 
dividend on its stock or interest on its bonds. 
Then came the usual wind-up. The mort- 
gage was foreclosed. The two hundred 
thousand dollars of stock belonging to An- 
son, Embden and Norridgewock went by the 
board, and with it the stock of a lot of 
smallholders, as well as the stock owned by 
the contractor who put the line through.)The 
bonds became new stock then, but tne dlvl- 
dendrOB this new stock do not show up any 
better than they did on the d. The legis- 
lature has granted charters untie? WllJchthis 
road might be made part of a line from Wtfc- 
easset through Augusta to Oakland, thence 
over the Somerset road to North Anson, and 
thence through Solon, np the Kennebec val- 
ley to a junction with the International (the 
Megantic) railroad, and possibly beyond 
across the Maine border to a Junction with 
the road which reaches south from Quebec. 
The legislature has given the charters for 
Bii/>h a linn 

"But now comes in a new move. W. G. 8. 
Keene, of Lynn, Mass., has got around him 
enough Maine men to form a railroad corpo- 
ration under the general law. There are 
Hon. A. K. Bixby, William Philbrick, Chas. 
A. Marston, William K. Shurtleff, and Isaac 
I»yer, of Skowhegan, Turner Buswell, of 
Solon, Chandler Baker, of Bingham, and 
Omar Clark, of Carratunk. But Keene holds 
44*9 of the 4300 hundred dollar shares into 
which the capital stock Is divided, and is the 
man who Is pushing the new road. For 
whom he is pushing it 1 don't know. Per- 
haps it Is tne Maine Central, perhaps the 
Boston & Maine. But the idea is, you see, 
to put a line of railroad, of 4 feet si inches 
gauge, from the Maine Central at Skowhe- 
hegan, up through Madison. 8olon, 
Bingham, Moscow. Carratunk Plantation, 
The Forks Plantation, Townships No. 1, 
Range 5, No. 2 Range 6, No. 3 Range T (oth- 
erwise known as Partin Pond) to a junction 
with the International road somewhere this 
side of Jackmantown Plantation. The 
length of this road would be about seventy- 
live miles. If the company should everwant 
to build on towards Quebec they would"nave 
to go about seventy-flve miles further to 
meet the Quebec and Point Levis road that 
the projectors of|the Quebec and Wiscasset 
line have hoped to reach. From Solon up to 
the location planned for the "Air Line’' is 
over the route given to the Wiscasset and 
Kennebec people by the Legislature, and it 
is right in the territory from which the Som- 
erset road gets its traffic. If Keene and his 
associates should build their road from 
Skowhegan up, even if they went no further 
than Bingham, it is doubtful if the Somerset 
road would be worth running. The new 
road would take from it the whole traffic of 
the Upper Kennebec valley. The Somerset 
road, in such a case, would have to go on to 
Bingham to save Itself. I have beard talk of 
bonding the road to bnild this extension, but 
1 don't know who would buy the bonds. The 
time was when the Maine Central would 
have purchased the Somerset road, hut that 
time pas passed. It looks to me u. though 
the Somerset road is likely to hud itself in 
poor sledding before long." 

The fact that Keene and his associates 
have formed a corporation, however, does 
not imply that they can build the road. They 
are operating under the general law, and not 
under a Legislature charter. They must 
have a hearing before the Railroad Commis- 
sioners, and get the approval of that body 
before the line can be built. Then very like- 
ly the claims of the Somerset people will be 
heard, and very likely the intention of the 
corporators of the "Boston aud Quebec Air 
Line” disclosed. 

The opinion seems to be general aui- ug 
men who know most about the liquor truffle 
in this State that the new law. If ball au 
effort is made to enlorce it, will drive the 
rum sellers out. In those places where the 
advantage ol the new law has been promptly 
taken there are very dry times. Along the 
Kennebec river, la U»U» Somerset aud Ken- 
nebec counties, the rumsetiers have gone out 
of business, Fairfield Is “dry,” almost com- 
pletely so. So is Augusta. In Kennebec 
county the panic of the rumseUvrs is gen- 
eral. Most of them have not dated u< taka 
out licenses. From this has resulted a great 
falling off in the number of lieen*** issued 
from the Internal revenue department. 
Deputy Collector Murphy said last week 
that a total of a little over a hundred li- 
censes had been taken out this year against 
over three hundred taken out In an equal 
time last year. In the hrst collection divi- 
sion, of which Portland. Saco and Bhldeford 
are the largest places, 28 had been taken out. 
In the second division, of which Lewiston, 
Auburn. Hallowed, Oardiuer, Uatli and 
Kocklaml are the largest places, sis hud been 
issued. In the third division. In which Ban- 
gor, Belfast, Ellsworth, Calais, Kastport and 
lioulton are the largest places, ft licenses 
had been taken out, most of these having 
been Issued to Bangor parties. The hotel 
keepers, especially at {he summer resorts, 
are much troubled and have as yet taken out 
no licenses. If they do take them out, 
prosecution and conviction must follow if 
the State officers make any preteuce of doing 
their duty; if they don't take them out and 
continue to supply their guests, the swift 
aud terrible punishment which Unde Sam 
liiptpg nut nwftitu thuiii 

THE NEWCASTLE SHELL ROCK. 

A New Theory as to the Origin of the 

Queer Specimens Recently Round. 

To the Editor of the Press: 
The Portland Transcript of May 11th, has 

the following item from Newcastle, Lincoln 
county: 

In an ancient cellar In Newcastle, an Important 
“And" has Just been made—a fragment of ltme- 
rock such as does not exist In Maine. The frag- 
ment. Irregular In shape, weighing, per bane, two 
pounds, Is ol a dingy, yellowish, cream color, and 
with a microscope, there can l>« seen many ml 
uute shells which form a solid concrete mass ol 
stone, fully as coherent and tough as the unburn- 
ed brick or the Spanish adobe. Tlie blocks are 
about twenty Inches long, and eleven or twelve 
wide and thick; will break joints In laying exact- 
ly like bricks. Alex. Johnston, In a letter to the 
Brunswick Telegraph, gave his opinion that this 
stone came from the old Spanish town on the Flor- 
ida coast, where this stone abounds. Mr. John- 
ston says be hus examined several "marie llo tow- 
ers" In Georgia and Florida, built of this kind of 
concrete, whose walls were 4 to « feet thick. No 
cannon shot of those days could possibly pene- 
trate them more than 3 or 4 Inches. 

The last part of the following descriptive 
article, written some two years ago. may ex- 

plain where the lime-rock came from that Is 
mentioned above. We learned the facts from 
an old citizen, whose father helped discharge 
the lime-rock from a vessel from Ireland, 
also assisted in burning the lime, and proba- 
bly there are many places in the towu where 
•peclmens of the lime-rock can be found, 

Newcastle (with llamariscotta connected 
by a short bridge) is eight miles from WU- 
casset, settled in liXlfl, title from Samoset to 
John Brown, first Indian deed fa a white 
man in this State. Tnc town was originally known as Dartmouth. An ancient settle- 
ment was established here, which was de- 
stroyed by French and Indians. Kemalns of m 
old settlements can still be seen. Four miles 
away. In Bristol, is a quaint old wooden 
church, 'known as “Walpole church." built 
°! has a scaling capacity ofbOO. The pews an- made In box-like 
shape; parties sitting in them cau Just see 
the pulpit elevated above the lloor some eight feet. Over the pulpit is* & IwIUIuiiicU <*oud<1- 
»Wd. L mleriieHth, the neat (or the tithing-man, who, in ye olden time, kept or- divine service, hU implement of 

ottice being a long rod. 
One mile from tow n Is the famous deposit of oyster shells, from two to thirty feet thick which covers acres. Our most learned sa- 

vants are unable to jolv.- the problem as to how they came there. One mile from here 
on the road to the Mill,, Is an old Catholic 
church, built of brick. In ISoo. iu the ceme- 
tery adjoining the church is buried Edward Kavanagh. acting governor U I M3 Services 
■** • »«>« note, and th* “Ave Martas" and Pater-Nosters given as iu ve olden time. A curious (act iu regard to Hus church is, the llm* tu plaster It was burnt from rock shipped hero by vessel fn.m the old country. U u 
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Should the fall of the French ministry re- 
sult in putting General Boulanger at tlie head 
•if the new government, tlie security of Eu- 
rope is very likely to bo disturbed, whether 
the peace is broken or not. 

Gov. Ames has approved the resolve to 
erect a monument to Crlspus Attucks, and 
the colored men of Boston are happy. Not 
i»o tlie two historical societies, who protest 
that Attacks was nothing but a rough, and 
got only ills deserts when he was shot. 

The first clause of the Irish coercion hill 
has got through tlie House of Commons after 
■i debate extending over some months. No- 
tices of eighty amend mints to the second 
clause have already been given. Unless the 
Speaker is more liberal in the application 
• >f cloture tlie Tory government will die of 
old age before tlie bill becomes a law. 

The conduct of the coal companies in 
pitching tlie families of their striking miners 
out of their houses into tlie sheet is as brutal 
as anything that is charged against Lans- 
downe. Whether tlie striking miners are in 
tlie right or wrong makes no difference. 
Their families were entitled to humane treat- 
ment. It is such acts as these that embitter 
the feelings of the poor toward tlie rich and 
furnish demagogues with tho means of 
arousing class hatred. 

Tlie color line Is drawn in South Carolina 
with more than the usual distinctness. It 
goes right through some of tlie churches 
even, witli hardly an indication of a break, 
la the diocesan convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church held recently, there was 

present a negro clergyman who had been ed- 
ucated and admitted to orders in the regular 
way. The bishop recognized him as a mem- 
ber of the convention, but some of the dele- 
gates protested, giving his color as their only 
reason, saying that it was understood that 
tlie colored people would have churches of 
their own, and would not intrude upon the 
white churchmen. The bishop firmly held, 
his ground, and, at last, seeing that they 
could not prevail against him, two clergymen 
and the lay delegates of fourteen parishes 
withdrew from the convention. Some of the 
white Christians of the South seem to be as 
disinclined to get to heaven in tlie same 

church witli tlie colored man as they are to_ 
ride in tlie same railroad car witl^^^^fPi 

nominate a Democrat to succeed 
j^^^^^Tustico Woods, hut as there is at present on- 

ly one Democrat on the bench lie can do so 
now without its propriety being questioned. 
As lias been the case with most of the impor- 
tant offices lie has been called upon to fill 
the President is likely to he much embar- 
< »wuv« wj hiv uuiiuuuuvc vi vauuiuuwoi ouuu; 

six or eight aspirants have already appeared 
and Justice Woods’s remains are hardly 
cold yet. All things considered perhaps 
Hoadly is the best qualified of the candidates 
that have so far been mentioned.. But there 
is an insuperable objection to him in tho 
fact that the South, which is now firmly seat- 
ed in the saddle, doesn’t want him. Garland 
doubtless would like the seat and very likely 
would get it if he were not so deep in the Pan 
Electric quagmire. Pugh of Alabama and 
Gibson of Louisiana are “prominently men- 
tioned” and both coming from the South the 
argument of locality is in their favor. But 
the locality argument ought not to go for 
much. Tlie man selected should bo chosen 
on account of iris probity and uprightness of 
character and his legal attainments. The 
section he resides in or the amount of politi- 
cal service he lias rendered ills party should 
be-given very little weight. 

It appears that the Hon. Simon S. Brown 
draws a salary of $000 annually for liis ardu- 
ous labors as secretary of tho Democratic 
State Committee. Some of the Democracy 
thinks he comes too high and are looking 
about to see if they cannot find some place 
for him under the government. They have 
their eyes just at present concentrated on 
the special agency of the internal revenue 
department now held by General Sewall of 
Bath, and are trying to prevail upon Com- 
missioner Miller to turn Sewall out and put 
Brown in. The Cumberland county breth- 
ren are, however, a little jealous of the 
move. Thev say that too many of the plums 
have already fallen to Kennebec Democrats. 
Pierce, the appraiser in the Portland cus- 
tom house, is from Kennebec; so is Wood- 
man, the assistant appraiser; so also is 
Henry Chase, the post office inspector. 
Charley Morton, commissioner of naviga- 
tion, hails from Augusta, aud Brown’s son 
has been appointed a route agent. The 
Cumberland county Democrats don’t think 
it is fair that a county which always gives 
overwhelming Republican majorities should 
get the fattest offices. The matter will 
probably' be discussed incidentally at a 
meeting of the Democratic Statu Committee 
whlcli is soon to be called to organize the 
party in favor of the renomiuation of Cleve- 
land. 5 

\v itu the exception of two years spent in 
tlie practice of medicine, a profession which 
lie did not lind congenial, l)r. N. T. True 
passed his whole manhood In instructing the 
young, and few teachers in this State have 
been so well equipped or won so high a 

reputation. If# was born in Pownal in 1812 
and studied at Bowdoin College, though he 
did not graduate. He taught his first school 
at Pownal in 1831. Four years later he 
opened a high school at Bethel aud con- 
ducted it successfully until the following 
year when lie took charge of the Monmouth 
Academy which he taught for ten years. In 
181G lie decided on a change of profession 
aud prepared himself for the practice of 
medicine by taking the course at the Medical 
School at Brunswick, After a short ex- 
perience as a doctor he concluded to return 
to teaching which was more congenial to his 
taste. Accordingly he relumed to Bethel 
and became principal of G ui lt's Academy 
which he conducted for thn u on years aud 
which lie made the foremost iducational in- 
stitution of its kind in tlie Si. i.. Jn 1872 lie 
accepted an invitation to teach the physical 
sciences in the State Normal School at Os- 
wego, N. Y., and remained there four years. 
Subsequently lie taught high schools cr 
academies at Gorham and Milan, N. II., aud 
Bethel and Litchfield in this Slate. A great 
many of the men prominent in the State to- 
day received their early training in the 
schools taught by Dr. True. The last three 
years of Dr. True’s life were passed in en" 
forced retirement on account of ill health 
and for sometime passed it was known that 
lie was failing and that the end was near. 
To Ills old pupils who are numbered by 
thousands bis deatli will bring the sorrow of 
a personal bereavement, aud to everybody 
who honors a noble life it will bring deep 
rearet. 

Vermont’s Centennial. 
Vermont was the first addition to the 

family of thirteen States composing the 
Union that emerged from the Revolution. 
The stormy quarrel over their land titles 
which her settlers had with the authorities 
of New York kept her out of the Union dur- 
ing the Revolutionary war, though it did not 
keep her sons out of the patriot armies. 
In 1777 tlie people of Vermont formed a con- 
stitution, and proclaimed themselves au in- 
dependent Commonwealth, under the name 
of New Connecticut. British emissaries tried 
to intrigue with them against the thirteen 
struggling colonies, hut Vermont was as 
true to the cause of liberty then as she has 
been ever since. But not until 1791, after 
New York’s demands had been settled by 
tlie payment of thirty thousand dollars, was 
slie finally admitted to the Union as a State. 
During the first half of this century the 
growth of the Stale was very rapid; but 
since 1840 her population lias been almost 
stationary. But if her people have not in- 
creased in numbers, they certainly have not 
diminished in reputation. If there has been 
anything steadfast in this world of change 
it has .been the political principles of the 
people of Vermont. A steadfast old Whig 
State, it wheeled easily into tlie Republican 
line in the campaign of John C. Fremont, 
and has since kept its position without the 
shadow of a change. To-day the Republican 
party can muster in Vermout a majority that 
is larger thau tlie whole Democratic party of 
tlie State. 

Other States have outstripped Vermont in 
the race for commercial influence. Her 
rugged hills cannot compote with tlie fertile 
prairies of the West in anything but the 
production of men. But through the un- 

swerving steadfastness of her people and the 

abilities of her statesmen, Vermont has ex- 
erted in tile national councils an inllence as 
disproportionate to her size as that size is 
disproportionate to the magnitude of Texas, 
i lie centennial year ought to be observed by 
a grand celebration, and four years is none 
too long a time ahead to begin to plan for 

Mr. O'Brien in Toronto. 
V hatover may he thought of the wisdom 

of Mr. O’Brien’s trip to Canada for the pur 
pose of showing up the Govcruor General, in 
its inception,—and concerning that the Irish 
leaders even were divided in opinion,—it 
must be admitted that the proceedings of the 
Orangemen at Toronto went a good way 
toward making it successful. The story 
which Mr. O'Brien tells ho lias a perfect 
right to toll if it is true. It concerns what 
was essentially a public act,—namely, the 
eviction by Lord Lausdownd of the inhabi- 
tants of a whole county of Ireland who were 
ids tenants. Mr. O’Brien charges that those 
evictions were characterized by shocking 
brutalities, and gives details to prove his as- 
sertion. Nay more, he produces one of the 
evicted tenants to corroborate his statements. 
If iris statements are true the Governor Gen- 
eral deserves punishment, and the only pun- 
ishment possible under the circumstances is 
that which Mr. O’Brieu is now administering 
by telling the story of these evictions before 
the people whom Lord Lansdowne has been 
sent by the Britisli crown to govern. 

If Mr. O’Brien's statements were not true 
there was no great difficulty in disproving 
them. Ills position might prevent the Gov- 
ernor General from answering them person- 
ally, but there are plenty of ways in which 
his friends could have authoritatively point- 
ed out O’Brien’s falsehoods and presented 
the facts to the public. But they have 
availed themselves of none of them, but in- 
stead have undertaken to hoot the Irishman 
down. His charges of cruelty against the 
Marquis they have answered not with a de- 
nial, hut with a groan and a hiss; and by 
their conduct have practically confessed that 
no satisfactory answer can ibe made, or at 
any rate, that they know of none. More- 
u>iu mcy uuve uuuc mure mail Lius, iney 
have demonstrated in a very conspicuous 
manner the truth of the Irish claim that the 
English Tories—for all those that took part 
in the Toronto riot were without doubt sym- 
pathizers with that party— 

virtually as a conquered province 
to be governed according to the caprice 
of the conquerors and without regard 
to the wishes of its inhabitants. Doubtless 
to tlie most of tire men whp hooted O’Brien 
it makes little difference whether the story 
he tells be true or false. They look upon the 
telling of it by an Irishman as in itself an 
offence closely approaching to treason to the 
crown, and would no doubt justify their 
conduct at O’Brien’s meeting on the ground 
that they were suppressing a rebel. 

But the great mass of the people of Cana- 
da have a correct sense of justice and fair 
play. They enjoy a large measure of liber- 
ty themselves and have no sympathy with 
despotism. On them Mr. O’Brien’s story, 
emphasized by the treatment lie received at 
Toronto must have made a profound impres- 
sion which bodes no good to the popularity 
of the Governor General. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 

CONTRADICTORY STATISTICS. 
[St. Louis Globe-Democrat.] 

We are obliged to credit the official statis- 
tics which show that there are 213.842 Sun- 
day school pupils and teachers iu Texas; 
but in order to do so we must shut our eves 
to the election returns, and forget that the 
Democratic majority in the State exceeds 
130^000. 

ANOTHER VIEW OF AN OLD QUESTION. 
[Hartford Courant.j 

Speaking of the losses of the Southern peo- 
ple and their poverty at the close of the war, 
did anybody ever think what would have 
been their condition if they had been com- 
pelled, by success, to redeem the Confederate 
war debt, much of itlield abroad, and what 
proportion it bore to the loss in the value of 
slaves? 

NO LICENSE 
has ever been granted any one by the pro- 

erietors of Dr. Mark II. Woodbury’s 
yspepsia Killers, to use their trade mark 

IdTTlI 
It Is the trade mark of their little lozenges which are put up In 50 cent boxes, (trial size 
25 cents) and sold by all druggists as a guar- 
an teed cure for 

DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 

HEARTBURN, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

and to remove acidity of the stomach. Can 
be carried in the vest pocket. Always ready 
for use. Never fail to cure. No wine glass- 
ful of liquid trash or alcoholic stimulant, 
but a compressed confection, containing In 
condensed form all the medicinal properties 
required for the cure of Dyspepsia, Indiges- 
tion, and Heartburn. The only safe and 
prompt acting remedy offered to the public, 
without an undesirable attribute attached. 
Agreeable to the taste—perfect in action—as 
a preventive, wonderful —as a cure, marvel- 
lous—these little D. K.’s are sold by all 
druggists, or will be mailed to any part oftlie 
IT. S., on receipt of price, by the Selling 
Agents, Doolittle & Smith, 24and2G Tremont 

jSt., Roeton, Mass, 
60 cents a box, trial elza 25 cents. 
!--—-----j 
Jau2° eodist2dor4thpnrm 

With sliding: Detachable 
.Spring's* Better than 
Whalebone or Horn,^£2 
and guaranteed never to 
break. Price, $1.25. 

For tale by leading wholesale and retail estab- 
iisnTflen^Si 

MAYER, STROUSE&CO. 
412 Broadway, N. Y., Manufacturers. 

*-——1-4* 
»P26 nrmeod2m 
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uitswii«to. s auuuay mmm jiusic 
ranks with the very best, and na Sunday School 

management should adopt a new Singing Hook 
without carefully examining one of their 

“tried and true“Suu«lay School Noeg Hooks 

Voices of Praise#0 I,, iiutcliiiis. Music ami 
poetry dignified and classical, but not dull; in facl, 
bright and enthusiastic. Very large collection for 
tlm money. 

Singing on the Way ^Mrs.’.Kt'.'abh0^ 
stated by J>r. Holbrook, whose noble coinnositions 
are known ami loved in all the churches. This, like 
tlie book above mentioned, does excellently well 
for a Vestry binging Book for prayer and praise 
meetings. 

Songs of Promise Sey^HeTE. a? && 
man. Hie first highly gifted, musically, and Hie sec- 
anil theauthorot many hymns of refined and beau- 
tiful quality. One ol the newest books. 
ShAIHT WAP«hilt(33 cts" W.GOp™ doz.) I,. (). Em- 
iVMIg il 01 Milerson and W. F. Sherwin, belli 
celebrated compilers, composers and leaders, and 
tlie latter well known as having had charge of the 
music at many Cliatauqua meetings. 

For other good books, please seud for lists and 
catalogues. 

For a lovely little book for the young children o 
a Sunday School, look no further than FltlSSH 
FLOWERS (25 cts., $2.40 per doz.) Emma Pitt. 
Sweet Hymns, Sweet Music, 1’retty Pictures. 

MAILED FOU RETAIL TRICK. 

OUVEIl DITSON & CO., Ron foil. 
inay7S.T&Th&w 

The popular remedy for house or stable. Install- taueous and infallible, a li \ih>i itn'i 'i'i c<’ 

A MM A (.I. railiB. Alldruggla* rtl itfm 
25 cts. NELSON & UL.lioprietors. Boston, Mass. febl51T&Sttlst,2dor4tbpnmi 

niiCELLVNItOtm. 

THE BEST BAKING POWDER 
IJV THE WORLD 

is Prof. Hosford’s Bread Preparation, made by the only process that 
produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 

It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates required 
by the system. 

requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recommended by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
Cook Book free. Kuml'ord Chemical Works, I'rovidencc, It. I. 

Jy Th&M&wnrml 

METAL SKYLIGHTS 
And VENTILATORS, (or Mills, Stores and Dwellings. 

Galvanised Iron and Copper Cornices and 
Gutters. Metal Shingles. Sheet Metal Work 
for Buildings, bend for Illustrated Circular. 

E. VAN! NQORDEN & CO., 
'S3 Harrison Avenue BOSTON. 

MEMBERS OF THE 

BLUE SUITS TO BE HAD, 
made from the 

Genuine Middlesex Flannel, 
in any quantity at 

$9.00 PER SUIT, 
Are all Wool, free from all Cotton and Shoddy mixtures, 
good weight, very firm, look nicer and wear longer than any 
other make, and the color is WARRANTED NOT TO FADE. 
We solicit comparison with any suit in the market. They 
are in all the regular sizes. Also Pants, Vests and Coats 
separate if desired. 

PLEASE CALL AAI> SEE THEM. 

Boston & Portland Clothing Co., 
255 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 

Gr. WARE, 
myl8 dtf 

ltF 1*0ItT OF THE CONDITION 
—OF THE— 

Canal National Bank 
At Portland, No. 941, in the State of Maine, 

ill the close of bUNincM* IVIuy 13, 1887* 

RE8017RCK8: 
Loans and discounts.$1,247,416 86 
Overdrafts. 4,623 40 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation... 60,000 00 
Ollier stocks, bonds and mortgages. 079 00 
Hue from approved reserve agents.. 76,803 48 
Hue from other National Banks. 40,718 33 
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures.. 6,000 00 
Current expenses and taxes paid_ 6,554 09 
Premiums paid. 13,12500 
Checks and other cash items. 20,808 18 
Exchanges for clearing house. 12,079 78 
Bills of other Banks. 13,385 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents. 87 31 
Specie. 69,005 00 
Legal tender notes. 5,000 00 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas- 

urer (5 per cent of circulation).... J 2,250 00 

Total.§1,563,736 62 
1.1.4 ill M i l 1:*. 

Capital stock paid in. $600,000 00 
Surplus fund. 120,000 00 
Undivided profits. 189,994 89 
National Bank notes outstanding... 45,000 00 
Dividends unpaid. 1,326 23 
I ndividual deposits subject to check 638,299 99 
Demand certificates of deposit. 2,130 49 
Certified checks. 6,621 36 
Cashier’s checks outstanding. 4,422 78 
Due to other National Banks. 66,940 88 

Total.$1,563,736 62 

State of Maine. Cumberland, s. s. 

I, GEO. C. PETERS, Cashier of the above 
named. Bank do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. G. C. PETERS, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 17th day 
of May, 1887.CHAS. G. ALLEN, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W.W. THOMAS,) 
F. W. BAILEY. { Directors. 

myl8 B. C. SOMERBY,) d3t 

V.. t»i.i 

KKPORT OF TIIE CONDITION 
— OF THE — 

First National Bank, 
OF PORTLAND, 

At Portland, in the State of Maine, 
At the close of business, May 13, 1887. 

RESOURCES, 
Loans and discounts. si 621 899 04 
4 per cent U. S. Bunds to secure 

04 

circulation... 60,000 00 Non resident taxes. 1 207 11 Ollier stocks,bonds and mortgages, 40,*000 00 Due from approved reserve agents, 76,407 07 Due Irani other National Banks... 144,074 07 Due from State banks and hankers, 11,223 01 
Real estate, furniture and fixtures, 181.867 03 Current expenses and taxes paid.. 6,891 21 Checks and other cash items. 269 95 
Exchanges for clearing-houses. 12,617 18 Bills of other hanks. 17 071 00 
Specie. 36*134 75 Legal tender notes. 19*000 00 
Redemption fund with U. s. Treas- 

urer, (6 per cent, of circulation,) 2,250 00 

Tots!.A. $2,118,964 12 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in. $1,000,000 00 
Surplus fim<1 7. 112.256 09 Undivided profits. 42,686 46 
National Bank notes outstanding.. 45,000 00 
Dividends unpaid. 36 00 
Individual deposits subject to 

check. .... 018,444 17 Demand certificates of deposit. 166,874 91 
Certified checks. 4,949 05 
Cashier’s checks outstanding. 5,860 00 
Due to other National Banks. 90,123 67 
Due to State hanks and hankers... 26,733 17 

Total.$2,118,904 12 

STATE OF MAINE,COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,88. 
I, James E. Wengren, Cashier of the above 

named hank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the nest of my knowledge and 
belief. JAMES E. WENGREN, Casfiler. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th dav of May, 1887. 
HOWARD GOULD, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
II. J. LIBBY, 1 
WM. G. DAVIS. j Directors. 
PHILIP HENRY BROWN,) 

»»18 d3t 

MDSE FREE. 

COE, 
The Hatter, 

lias Ills own delivery wagon, ami all goods bought at bis store can be delivered free at a moment’s 
notice. Will scml to Cape Elizabeth, Cumberland Mills, baccarappa and Deering free. 

197 Middle St. 
Hpltf eodtf 

STEPHEN BERRY, 
<^ooicf Job ami (qoaaL SfahrUei; 

Hu. 87 Plum E la-oat. t 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
—OF— 

THE CUMBERLAND NATIONAL BANK, 
AT PORTLAND, IN THE STATE OF MAINE, 

at the close of business, May 13, INST. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts.$416,377 05 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation. 156,000 00 
Due from approved reserve agents... 16,119 21 
Due from other National Banks. 14,068 30 
Real estate, furniture and fixtures_ 15,000 00 
Current expenses and taxes paid. 2,695 45 
Premiums paid. 8,000 oo 
Checks and other cash items. 13,810 60 
Exchanges for clearing house. 2,668 76 
Bills of other banks. 6,890 00 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents. 45 52 
Specie. 1,706 00 
Legal tender Notes. 11,079 00 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas- 

urer, (6 per cent, of circulation,)... 6,975 00 
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than 

6 per cent redemption fund. 1,230 00 

Totai.$671,065 69 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid In.$250,000 00 
Surplus fund. 50,000 00 
Undivided profits. 42,684 30 
National Bank notes outstanding.... 139,500 00 
Dividends unpaid. 316 38 
Individual deposits subject to check.. 137,981 60 
Demand certificates of deposit. 24.664 17 
Cashier’s checks outstanding. 528 63 
Due to other National Banks. 25,391 61 

Total.$671,065 69 

STATE OF MAINE, COUNTY OK CUMBERLAND,S3. 
I, William H. Soule, Cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
Is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief. 

WILLIAM H. SOULE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day 

of May, 1887. 
ORRIN S. FOGG, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
H. N. JOSE, ) 
CHAS. P. INGRAHAM, J Directors. 
JOHN C. TUKESBURY,) 

>nyl8 d3t 

REPORT OF TIIF CONDITION 
—OF THE— 

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK, 
AT PORTLAND, IN THE STATE OF MAINE, 

“I lb" close of buaiueu, May 13, 18ST. 

RESOURCES: 
Loans and discounts.$ 807,506 68 
Overdrafts. 0 22 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation... 50,000 00 
U. S. Bonds to secure deposits. 70,000 00 
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages 3,492 48 
Due from approved reserve agents.. 41.321 02 
Due from other National Banks_ 14,466 46 
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures. 24,000 00 
Current expenses and taxes paid... 3,795 42 
Cheeks anil other cash items. 3,429 89 
Exchanges for clearing-house. 6,688 36 
Bills of other Banks. 19,68100 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents. 110 41 
Specie. 20,600 00 
Legal tender notes. 4,000 00 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas- 

urer^ per cent of circulation)_ 2,250 00 

Total.$1,077,440 94 
LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock paid in.$ 300,000 00 
Surplus fund. 60.000 00 
Undivided profits. 129,725 03 
National bank notes outstanding... 45,000 00 
Dividends unpaid. 798 27 
Individual deposits subject to cheek 374,845 71 
Demand certificates of deposit. 36,000 00 
Certified checks. 1,614 24 
Cashier’s checks outstanding. 30,291 00 
United States deposits. 41,301 60 
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers 28,907 82 
Due to other National Banks. 29,467 27 

Total...$1,077,440 94 

State ok Maine. County ok Cumbehland, s.b. 
I, Chas. l’ayson, Cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
CHAS. PAYSON, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to beforelme this|17tli day 
of May, 1887. CHAS. O. BANCROFT. 

_ .. Notary Public. 
CoiiBECT—Attest: 

JACOB McLKLLAN, ) 
J. P. BAXTER, J Directors, 

my 18 WOODBURY S. DANA,) d3t 

Revere House, 
BOSTON. 

Near Boston and Maine, Eastern, Fitchburg and Lowell depots, centres of business and places of amusement. 

Remodeled, Rcfnrnished, Newly Decora- 
ted, aud now kept on the 

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Booms all large and comfortable; elegant suites with baths attached: ample public parlors: gen- tlemen’s cafe and billiard room added, and’ lirst- class in every respect. 

KOO.V1M I'It0 *1 81.00 A DAT UP. 

J. F. MERROW MO., Proprietors. i«yl2 eodlm 

To Vessel Owners. 
rpilE Port Clyde Marine Bailway lias been tlior- X ouglily rebuilt, and is now in readiness to 
take out all vessels iu need of repairs. All work 
dispatched quickly ar 
Address, 

decltkitf 

mckllakboiw. 

KNICKERBOCKER SUITS 
F'OFt 

YOUNC MEN 
In Blue Middlesex Flannel, Corduroy in two shades, and 

Cray Homespun. The most popular and comfortable 
suits now in use for the Summer season. We have made 

up a large stock of these goods and can warrant 
them extra well made, and perfect fitting. 

Also Norfolk Blouses and Knee Pants for Boys and Young 
Men. 

We call particular attention to our fine stock of Gentle- 
men’sand Young Men’sfine Suits for Summer, made 

from Scotch goods, fine Homespun, Cassimeres, &c., at 
from 

$10 TO $20 PER SUIT. 
Special sale of Star Shirt Waists, Flannel Waists, Blouses, 

Sailor Suits, &c., this week. 

Boston & Portland Clothing Co., 
255 MIDDLE STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 

W. C. WARE, Manager. 
mylO rttJ 

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1887. 
OUR GREAT MAY SALE 

— OF — 

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR. 
We hni'e secured u large lot of tliese goods at .i.uch lower prices than we can buy them uow, and we propose to give our customers 

bargains never before offered. We shall make two lots. 25 and 50c. 
25c lot—Ladies’ trimmed Kobes, tucked and trimmed Chemises, Hamburg flounced Drawers, tucked Skirts, Hamburg trimmed Cor- 

set Covers, tucked Nurse Aprons; above named goods worth 50c. 
5©c lot-InclHdes Hamburg trimmed aud tucked Kobes, Hamburg edge, Insertion and tucked Chemises, Insertion and Hamburg flounc* 

cd Drawers, lucked and Hamburg flouuccd Skirts, Hamburg trine 
incu (Children's Dresses with tucked yokes; the above named goods worth 75c aud $1.00. Many other styles will be included in this lot. 

Sale to commence at 8 o’clock, sharp, Tuesday morning. Some of 
the best styles will be limited in ciuautity, therefore come early and 
secure a great bargain. 

| i/i 

may9 dtf 

iftUMcnw^" uunnouii unm. 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Hun... Emikuii 

Innuc^^^^n, 
_' ... CL.I.I. Verb... D,a«>. 

All who buy or order direot from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 35 cts.; 6 bottles, $2.00. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass. 

THE 

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 

EVER KNOWN. 

nov27 eodeodly 

Kangaroo Bicycle Shoes 

“New Color” Russet Oxford Ties at $1.50. Best in the city. 
Come and see them. They are nice goods, and 

25 cents less than usually sold for. 

MATT TOP, KID BITPIO J, SCALLOP VAIPS, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, Economical and Serviceable. 

IN OIR REPAIRING DEPARTMENT WE LEAD ALL COMPETITORS. 

DAVIS & CARTLAND, 
lo. 310 middle Street, Portland, me. 

maylO eodtf 

NOW OPENING. 

SPRING OVERCOATS 
j^isriy 

SPRING SUITS! 
For Men, Tenths, Beys and Children, 

LARGE AND ELEGANT LINE OF 

Gentlemen’s Underwear. 
ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF 

NECKWEAR and COLLARS and CUFFS 
At LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

FRED R. FARRINGTON, 
THe Clotnier ana Furnistier, 

UNDER FALMOUTH HOTEL. 
208 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 

ap» eodtl 

___MHCEHAUBOIIII. 

IMPORTANT SALE 
OF 

French Dress Goods! 
-AT- 

TURNER BROS.’ 
lOOO yards of 40 inch French Dress (roods 

at 30 cents; much less than import cost. 
Job lot ol' Combination French Dress (roods 

50 cents; about half price. 
Five pieces lllack French Dress (roods 50 

cents; regular value 75 cents. 
Rare bargains in Silk Warp Henriettas. 
Exclusive sale of Cheney Bros/Jersey Silks 

at 05 cents; regular value $1.25. 
Very extra bargains in lllack Satin Itha- 

«lnines and Faille Francaise, rnylTdtf 

IN ILL THE NEW COLORS. 

Side Nutria, Belly Nutria. Pearl Blue, 
Pearl Bearer, and Nutria Mixed, the larg- 

est assortment of colors shown. 

LIGHT STIFF HATS. 
All the New Colors and Latest Styles. 
We are showing the largest line of Light 

Stiff Hats erer shown in Portland. 

SOMERS^THE HATTER, 
Leading Manufacturing and 

Retail Hatter, 

253 MIDDLE STREET, 
Directly Opposite Head Cross Street. 

inyl4 coUtl 

fcrt 4Mt>u(oH? rija .‘ SJti t J >, r ■■ •? 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The attention of Gentlemen desiring to purchase a 

tine strictly all Wool Suit, well made, and of excellent 
fashion, at an extremely low price, is called to an as- 
sortment of first-class Suits we have marked at the low 
price of #9.50 per suit. 

These are not Suits of questionable style and quality that we now offer, but straightforward honest goods at 
much less than actual value. 

We still continue the sale of first quality Middlesex 
Blue Suits at #10,00 per Suit, strictly all Wool and In- 
digo fully guaranteed. An examination of these ar- 
gains will prove of interest to all intending purcha 

ALLEN & COMPANY 
Manufacturers, Retailers and Jobbers, 

MIDDLE ST., CORNER PLUM. ln>5 eodtl 

THE JNDEXI 
wisr asssa/s jess.**1' - -*»«•.—» •---s s-k 

INDEX SOAP 
is ini toil in «>d to the public, for by its use iiiuch hard work is avoided. 

THE INDEX 
£«.X?re..S?,,.p ma,,e fro,n ,he best stock, refined hi *<01111 which re- dele terious substance*, and therefore cult ulated to be used withoiit any danger to the hand* or the article* washed. Itu . soVc- ially recommended for cleatiing; painted surface* leaving them bi i^lit ami fre^li without injury to tin* paint itsHl, Wooliii trooth citlier white or colored, may be washed with " 

THE INDEX i 

Sr “S2* 5S.K3 X will be convinced that it cannot be loo highly recommended. 
] 

-MANUFACTURED BV 

FRANK D. LUNT & CO., 
-FOR SALE BV- 

WM. MILLIKEN & CO., ! 
58® Congress Street, 

apse 
AND ALL LEADING GROCERS. i 

c 

* 
u 

ArauwewEftT*. 

F.VIK AND ENTERTAINMENT. 
The Y. W. C. T. O. 

Will hold a Fair at Y. IN. C. A. Hill. Wednesday and 
Thursday Afternoon and Evening. May 18 and 19. 

WeSneidu? Evening Kitchen Harden Kilter- 
talnment. 

ThurnJnr—Lullaby and Shaw’s yuartette. 
Admission, Kvenlngs lOets. Afterumms Irrc. Ice 

my!7_Cream and Cake tor sale. d3t 

CITY HALL. 
MATINEE mill KVK.VinO, 

SATURDAY, MAY 21st. 
ABBEY’S DOI BLE MAMMOTH 

Uncle Toni’s Cabin 
rows* ANY, and 

2—Uniformed Brass Bands-2 
WHITE nail | ni oltl u 

Two Funny Topsys! TwoComtcal Marks! A rack ol Ferocious Bloodhounds! 
Kate Partington, the world renowned Topsy as 

Topsy No. 1. 
Grade Peek, the beautiful and phenoiueual child 

actress, as Kva. 
The only genuine South Carolina Jubilee Singers; tho Asthetic Trained IJoukey, Luos ; the 

smallest Shetland Pony in the world 
A STREET PARADE BIVEN DAILY AT 12 0 CLOCK. 
Evening Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents: Children 25 

cents. Reserved Seats on sale at Stork- 
bridge's Music Store three days In advance. 

iCruiraib.r l.illlc Kva*. Ever •'ounlnr 
Email? .Milliner at i.;M p. ni. 

Matinee Prices—Reserved Seats 35cents; Admls- 
my!6_slop 25 cents. dlw 

CONFERENCE FRmAISE 
— ru — 

REV. J. C. BRACQ, 
sous les auspices dll ."Cerele Franc sis.” Sujet: Les Romans ct les Romandcrs Franyals. 

Wednesday. May 25,4 o’clock. Vestry State Si Church. 
mayl9 idnaieflisu. 99 ( eau. dlw 

CITY HA.Lt,, 

Thursday Evening, May 26. 

GRAND EXHIBITION 
Drill and Ball! 

—BY THE 

PORTLAND 

MUSIC B1 CHANDLER. 
Ticket* for sale by the member* and at the usn- 

al place*. Drill to eomnieuce at 9 o’clock. 

TICKETS 50 CENTS. 
ilrthiisg Checked Ever. 

myltl-21-23-24-25-20 

FINANCIAL. 

Poor & Greeiiougb, 
BANKERS AND BROKERN, 

Proprietors at 
POOR’S RLARVAE OF BAIMIOtOS, 
Execute orders at the Stock Exchange In New 

York and London. Kali way Bonds a specialty. 
Interest allowed on deposits. Correspondence In- 

vited. 
34 WALL STREET, NEW YORK. 
leblO_ u,im 

$100,000 
Wiefaita, Kansas, Water Works Co. Six 

Per Cent Kinking Fund Bonds, liuar 
anteed Principal and Interest. 

Population (1880-4011) now estimated 
to be 30,000. 

Assessed valuation • $12,344,274 
City dent.80,000 

These works have the EXCLUSIVE 
PriYlleg* of supplying water to the City 
of Wichita, ana they are now earning 
oyer $31,000 yeirly. It is estimated 
that the additional mains now being laid 
to provide for the extraordinary growth 
of the city, will Increase the earnings to 
$30,000 yearly. 

Under the laws of Kansas, the stock 
carries doable personal liability similar 
to National Hank Stocks. 

Savings banks and insurance Invest- 
ors have nlrevdy subscribed fora consid- 
erable portion of tbls loan. 
Price: Par and Accrued In- 

terest. 

H. M. PAYSUN & CO., 
Established 1854. 

Mo. 32 Exchange Street- 
aP«*U 

__ 

«nt 

NEW LOANS. 
Ohio and Indiana County Us 

ALSO 
Portland City Municipal Us 
Bangor City Municipal Os 
Bath City, guaranteed by 

M. C« R« K. m — — Us 
Maine Central It. K. 7s 
Andros. ,V Kennebec K. It. Us 
Calais Water Co., 1st Mort., 5s 

FOR SALE BY 

SWAN & BARRETT, 
186 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 
___ 

eodtl 

J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
BANKERS, 

No. 218 MIDDLE STREET. 
Sterling nod t'eoliaralal Kicka.|« 

baaghl nod Mid at — fa .arable rate-. 
Travelling and temmerrial Inter- at 

Credit laved, available la all the Priori, 
pat t itle. o( Karapr. 

■ nrr.tmrat Merarltiea Koaghi and Said. 

'"’V37_radii 
KUHN, LOUII & CO., 

BA\K tits. 
30 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK. 

HAVK t'ONSTANTLV ON HAND 
A SKI.KC riON OP I'HOICl: INVK.T- 

hunt nictiRi rites. 

TORRES PONDENCE OF BANKERS, BROKERS 
AND INVESTORS SOLICITED. 

I<*b22 TT&S3m 

WOODBURY & MOULTON,, 

BANKERS, 
Cor. Middle and Exchange Sts. 

Choice Securities, suitable for Sav- 
ings Hanks, and Trust Funds, 

constantly ou hand. 
maylO____codtt 

HOME BONDS. 
Iloekliind, (I, and I, 
Salk. .ft, -ind I, 
Portland, ... ,;H 
’ortlaiKl A Odgi'iisbuig let. ft, 
iValdohoro, g, 
insoii, .... 4, 

Gretas Shurtleff, 
B.WKER HD BROKER, 

194 middle Street, 
Portland, Maine. m*a dim 

DR. R. T. WILDE, 
The Natural Magnetic Physician, 
fould respectfully Inform tho citizens of Port- 

land and tho neighboring towns that he 
has returned and is located at 

lo. 11 IIyrile Si., Opp. City Hull, 
where he will treat In a safe and natural 

manner, 

til Chronic Diseases, Weak- 
nesses and Infirmities. 

all at his Office ami gel hi. Clrralar. 
Persons unable to visit him at his office will bo 
altod upon at their residence. Uemember tho 
uuber, 
my3 It 31YKTI.K street. dim 



Tilt: FKJtGBB. 
THURSDAY MORMXU, MAY 19. 

WIT AND WISDOM. 

Ab a glittering example of conciseness, the fol- 
lowing comes from the wails of a deserted shanty 
in the heart of l)akola:-"Kore miles from a na- 

iler sixteen miles from a postoffls; twenty-live 
miles from a raleroad; a hundred and atcy frum 
timber; haf a mile frum watter; (iod liles our 

home. We’re gone East to git a fresh start.” 

Dr. I. H. Alday says: “I found ’Dlgcstyliu’ 
excellent ana efficacious for Indigestion and Dys- 
pepsia. I am using it in my immediate family.” 

Sold by ail Druggists, *1,000 per bottle, or W. 
F. Kidder & Co.. Manufacturing Chemists, 83 
Jolm st., N. Y. 

Itow cold and unfeeling the officers of a benevo- 
lent society do get, to be sure! A begging letter 
sent to a society recently ran thus; ‘'This unfor- 
tunate voting mail ts tlie only son ot a widow who 
died childless, and his earnings maintain Ills aged 
father and infant brothers, whose sole support he 
is.” The secretary of the bureau wrote on the 
margin of tlie epistle, "The circumstances of this 
case are evidently exaggerated.” 

Prompt relief hi sick headache, dizzines, nau 

sea, constipation, pain in the side, etc., guaran- 
teed to those using Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
One pill a dose. 25 cents. 

"Why Is it,” asked the new teacher, who is not 
a Prohibitionist, “that wo do not see so many 
drunken men in Europe as we do In America? 

And the smart boy spoke up from his accus- 
tomed place at tlie foot of tlie class: 

“Because we do not stay in Europe as much as 

we do In America.”- Burdette. 

Tlie well known strengthening properties of 
Ikon, combined with other tonics and a most per- 
fect nervine, are found iu Carter’s Ii oil Pills, 
which strengthen the nerves and body, and Im- 

prove the blood and complexion. 

A writer ill the Boston Transcript says: 
A gentleman Hie other day came into a barber 

shop Just as Hr. Holmes was going out, and occu- 

pied the chair that tlie autocrat had vacated. 
“Do you know who that was who Just went 

out?” said the barber. 
The visitor was curious to see what account of 

Dr. Holmes tlie barber would give, and sliook bis 

h<‘”Why,” said the barber, “that is old Dr- 
Holmes." 

"And who is he?” 
“Oh, lie’s been a doctor here a great many 

years. 1 believe lie ain’t practicing any more, 
but lie’s thought a great deal of.” 

Seemingly Eradicated 
With repeated and powerful doses of quinine, 
chills and fever, in some oue of its various forms, 

springs into active existence again, often without 
tlie slightest apparent provocation. To extin- 

guish the smoldering embers of this obstinate and 
recondite malady, fiercely ill tlie system. Hostet- 
ler's stomach Bitters is all sufficient. When every 
resource of the pliarinacopwia lias been exbrust- 
ed against il in vain, the Billers conquer It—will 
remove every lingering vestige of it. Nay, more, 
tlie Bitters will protect those brought within tho 
influence of the atmospheric poison that begets 
malarial disease, from its attacks. Disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels, are among tlie 
complaints to be apprehended from the use of mi- 
asma-tainted water. These are botli cured and 
prevented by the Bitters. Eheumatlsm, consti- 

pation and renal complaints, yield to its action. 

Wife—John, I waul STflira dog foliar. 
Husband-Bevel! dollars! Yon must lie crazy. 

All 1 pay for my collars is twenty-five cents. 
Wife—Yes. John, but you’re no do,*, 

tfj 

TOOTH POWDER 
Keeps the teeth whitethe breath sv.tet 

I a. AANDTHEGUMS HEALTHY t 

^CONTAINS NO GRIT,NO ACID 

'^SjNOR anything injurious. 

DIR ECT ID NS 
DIP THE BRUSH INWATER.SPRIHKLE ONAPEW 
DROPS Of RDBirOAM"AND APPLY III THE USUAL MANNER. 

PRICE 2Sf A BOTTLE 
put up *r. 

E.W.HOYT 0c. CO. 
PROPRICTOPS or 

HOYTS GERMAN COLOGNE. U 

iny5 fw&wTT&S&wethptopofely 

FIKJKOiiL AKB_OGMMERCitU. 
REVIEW OF PORTLAND WHOLESALE UA/UET 

FOB THE WEEK ENDING, May 18. 

(,lJobl>crs report very •Utile improvement lu the 
business situation, mid sales are confined to Im- 
mediate wants. There lias been a further r!se lu 
Wheat, consequently Flour Is strongly held and 
our quotations indicate an advance of 2i>e f* bbl 

on all grades as compared with last week's figures. 
yU New York, Chicago and r.t. Louis the markets 
for Wheat closed lower, while Flour was very firm 
but not quotably changed. Feed Is stronger aud 

receipts light. Corn is steady. Fork has been 
cnaj iu vwu»i biiu »•’ v — 

yesterday, Lard sympathises with Pork and has 
declined \k to Vtc p lb. Beef In moderate re- 

quest at unchanged prices. The demaud for 
Fresh Beef Is good, but a slight falling off on sot e 

pieces will be noticed ;tho market is well stoeked; 
we quote sides at 7(g7VaC; hind quarters 9Vrg 
10c, fore quarters at 5c, rounds with flanks 8e, 
rounds 9c, rump loins at 12 f>. 1 Be, rumps 12c,lot ns 

18313Viojruttles8V4&4e, backs (KSttVb, chucks 

at 4Vj!fiEc, short rib cuts 10c. ;Mutton is jobbing 
at 8c p ib; spring Lambs at 20«.28c. At retail the 

following were to-day's prices for the best grades 
of Beef, etc,, reported by John Cooper, 80 Marker 
street:—Rib Boasts 15@16c p lb, Sirloin Boasts 
20q,25e, Rump Steak 25 528c Sirloin Steak 2Ec; 
Mutton—hind quarters iSc.Uig* ltic, fore quarters 
8310c; Corned Beef Byt; I Oc; Veal—hinds at 13c 

and fores 9@10c, Sliced Ham 20c, Sausage 13c, 
spring Lambs 20325c. Fowl 18@20« aud Tur- 

keys about 25:'. In Dry Fish, ffcc small Cod are 

quoted at 3 00; No 1 Mackerel have declined S3, 
aud Herring 2c. Molasses Jflt'in and unchanged 
for grocery grades, but boiling is selling from V4 
to lc better In large lots. Teas dull. Bio Coffee 

lias advanced to 19 22c aud Java to 285,30c. 
Aledjum aud low grades of Bice firmer and V»@ 
;}4c blgliti. Cloves easier at 805,338 with Nut- 

megs in better tone at (13 5700. Cheese dull; old 

scarce; new easy and tending downward. Eggs 
steady. Potatoes 65375c, according to quality. 
Boans continue firm at tin advance. 

Foreign Exports. 
ffOENOS 3YBES. Balk Lima—704,151 feet 

lumber. _ 

ftaiiroad Receipts. 
PORTLAND, May 17, 18s7 

Received by Maine Central iktuioad—l-or Port 
and 23 cars miscellaneous i- -icliamuse; torfeou 
u acting roads 118 cars nusceihtueoas mereban- 
Tlse. 

_ 

Crain Quotations. 
lteeetvisil daily, by private wire, by II. N Plnk- 

liani. broker, !> Exchange street.. Portland. Me: 

CHICAGO 110AU1) OF TRADE. 
Tuesday's quotations. 

WHEAT. 
Mav. June. July. 

Opening. If!,, S}jJj| Highest. b(./s *9** 3 ’■» 

laiwest. 5<'}» 331'* I” 
Closing. Vty» 33’/s 80 

COKN. 
May. June. July. 

asSP-:.::::'".. SSJ «38 
lowest.'"............ 881/4 8«v. *1 

Closing. f*35'1* 3U:!'‘ 41 

OA1 8. 
May. June. July. 

Opening. 28 V. 

Lowest. 36 Vs 30 /a 38 
Closing. 301. 27Vs *3Vs 

IMoilnoailair'iI rilliltuliolU 

WHKAT. 
May. Juno. July 

Opening.... 87% 85% 
HinTixgi 874i W.J •* 

US.... 87 87% 86% 
Closing .... 87Vi 88% 86% 

COHN. 
May. June. July. 

Opening*... 38% 811% 41% 
Highest.... 38% 3»% 41% 
laiwest. 88 % 311% 4o'A 
Closing. 8eVi 39% 41 

OATS. 
June. July, 

ipeulug.... 20 27 27% 
Highest... 20 27 27% 
lamest. 20 20% 2«% 
Closing. 20 20% 27% 

Boston Stock Market. 
[By Telegraph.) 

The following quotations of stocks are received 
dauT: 
York Manufacturing co.1002% 
Continental Mills. 
Bates Mauufg Co.■.140 
Atcu.. lupeka ano Santa Ee ltallroad .117 Vs 
New York and New England ltallroad. 80% 
do dm }33 

C. B. & .. 165 
Wiworsm Central. 29% 
WU < onsln Cf'’*ral. 2d series. 07 
k’t) 6l Pure Mauuuette Uaiitoad corn. 33ya 

<fi iref 104 
Eastern Railroad pref.......137 
Caltlornla Southoi ltallroad. 04% 
Mexican Central.... [. 18% 
Mexican Central .. J0% 
Bell Telephone 237 
Sonora 7 s...■i*“ 
Boston & Maine Railroad. 234% 
Boston & Lowell Railroad, 187% 
>Viseonsui Central pref. 62 

V 

Kasteru Kail... 
Boston & Albany. 216 

New York Stock and Money Market. 
fBy Telegraph.] 

NKW YORK, May 18 1887—Money on call 
has lie u easy, ranking Irani 4 to 5; iaat loan at 
4 V. closing offered at n. Prime mercantile paper 
ats% tier cent. SterUng Exchange Is dull and 
unchanged Governments have been dull but 

rm Railroad active and generally strong. The 
stock market closed very active and strong at the 
highest prices of the day. 

1 lie transactions at the Stock Exchange aggro 
gated 467.ouo shares. 

iiie rouowiug are to-day’s quotations of Govern 
input securities: 
United States bonds,'3s.100% 
New 4s. rog...120 
New 4b. coup.129 
New4%s, reg .109% 
New 4%s, coup.110% 
Central PaolfleiUts .117 
Uenvor A R. Or. lsts.119 
Eric 2ds ....' 
Kansas Pacific Consols.102% 
Oregon Nav. lsts.110 
Union Pacific 1st..116% 

do l and Grants 
do Kinking Funds. 
The follow.ng quotations of stocks are received 

daily by H. N. Plnkliam, 9 Exchange street, Port- 
land, Me.: 

Open- Clos- Open- Clos- 
ing ing ing ing 

sales. sales, sales, sales. 
May 17. May 18. 

N. Y. Central.113% 113% 13% 114% 
Lake Shore. 97% 97% 97% 98% 
Erie. 34 V* 34 V* 34% 34% 
Canada Southern.. 63% 63% 63% 64% 
Northwest .126% 126% 120% 126% 
St. Paul. 93% 94% 94% 94% 
Omaha. 63% 54% 64% 63% 
Union Pacific. 02% 02% 02% 68%, 
Central Pacific. 40% 41% 
Western Union. 77% 77% 77% 77% 
Oregon Trans 34 34% 34% 34% 

i^taw"e’& H.-.lS!% m% « 1S$ 
USSSSi^ab:.: |f% |U ||% North, l'acillc.pif-. 02% 6-% M/s 
Pariflp Mail 558/4 5b Va ooya oy*/a .“riPacific-...108% 109% 100% 111% 
Kuuuu & Texas... 82% 828-a 82y8 o«> 

SSSKule Vr.... 69 68% 69% 69% 
New England .. 57Va 5 < a/4 57% wvb 
Kiclimonfl & W. p.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Con Oas Co. 86 88% 88% 87% 
Oil ....... 63% 62% 62 62% 
Norf. &W.pref... 66 b5 64% 64% 

New York Mining Stocks. 
[By Telegraph.] 

NKW YORK, Mav 18.1887—The following arc 

closing quotations lor mining stocks to-day: 
Colorado .. 63% 
llomestake.I"!™. 
Ontario.34 50 

Quicksilver.J% 
do preferred. 3* 
Standard.1 13% 
Securitv.■/% 
Santiago. ,* “0 

North Belle Isle. 
Oplilr. 13% 

Chicago Cattle Market. 
By Telegraph.] 

CHICAGO. May 18,1887-Cattle market-re- 
ceipts Boon: sliinments 3000; lower; shipping 
steers at 4 OOS6 15; Stockers and feeders at 2 76 
iq.3 26 scows, Hulls and mixed at 2 00&4 00: bulk 
$Oil,a3 30; Texas cattle at 3 00®4 35. 

Hogs--receipts 16.600;8liipmeiit8 6600; market 
slow ami lower; rough and mixed at 4 60oo 00; 
packing shipping 4 90^6 15; light at 4 56^4 90; 
skips 3 00g4 60. 

Sheen—receipts 6,000; shipments 1600; market 
lower; all shorn natives 3.25&’4 25; Western at 
3 60.6:4 15. Lambs 2 00@4 00. 

day* qnoiatums ot Provisions, (tc.: 

Pork—laing cut 17 75®18 00; short cuts 18 00 
■a 18 r.0;b.if!i» 18 00818 50; light backs 17 00® 
17 60; lean end* 17 25*17 50; pork tongues at 
In ood8l5 50; prime mess *17 00*17 25; extra 
prime at 16 00*15 60; mess, at 17 00*18 00. 

Lard—choice'7 V*®8c y lb in tierces; 8£8V-ic 
in KMS pails; 8Vi,88Vic in 6-fi> palls; 8V4@Uc in 
8-0- pails. 

Ilan.s a! I2S12VVC *> th, according to size and 
oure; smoked shoulders 8@8V*c; pressed liams at 
14& 1-Vig. 
EChotce eitv dressed hogs 7Vic y tb; country do 
7 Vic. 

Butter—Western (extra fresn maoo creamery 
nominal at 24e;do extra firsts at 2 l@23c ;do firsts 
at 18@20c ;<lo good to choice held creamery 15 ® 
10c;do fresh’lmitatlou creamy choice at 19@20c: 
do factory,'choice fresh, 10@17c; do fatrtolgood 
15810c; New York fresh made erm, extra at 24; 
do extra firsts at 21823c; do held erm best lots 
nominal at lHo; fair to good lots at 16@17c; lias- 
term cremy choice lots at 23®2Sc (Vermont dairy 
new milk, good to choice, 20®21e ̂ elections at 22 
fa,2;tc; low grades of butter as to quality. The 
above quotations are receivers’ prices for strictly 
wholesale lots. Jobbing prices l@2c higher. 

Cheese—Northern,old nominal, with choice new 

at 13e; Job lots We higher. 
Eggs-mi stern fresh at 13c; choice Northern 

at 12 V>c; choice fresh Western at 12Vic; Miclil 
gan choice at 13e; Nova Scotia at 12Vi. Job- 
bing prices W&lc higher. _ 

ceans—choice smalt N V liandjpicked peal 80@ 
1 85 y busti; cboiee New York hu ge hand picked 
do at @1 75; small Vermont hand picked pea at 
1 06. 

Hav—Choice pr!mel7 50®18 50; fair to good at 
tl6 00«.$10 00; Eastern fine $13®#15Vi ;poor l« 
ordinary 4128*14: East swale at 8@$10. Rye 
straw, choice, S1G 60®10 00; oat straw $0*10 y 
ton. 

Potatoes—Extra HoultonRosa at 80c y hush; 
do liebnms 85c; Aroostook Rose 80885c; dolie- 
broiis at 808s5c. 

Cotr.estlo IV. ft rue is. 

thy Telegraph.] 
VKW YORE. May 18 1887.—Flour matket— 

reeeipis 17,340 pkgs exports 600 hbisaud 20,402 
sacks; firm; sales 13,81.0 bhls. 

flout quotations—No 2 at 2 40^3 25; superfine 
Western and State 2 76*8 60; common to good 
extra Western a!id,Stateat 3 4>a8 85; good to 
choice do at S 9085 10; common to choice White 
wheal Western extra at 4 60®4 80; fancy do at 
a: 4,85 ,,5 10; common to good extra Ohio at 3 40 
a', ’to common to clioiceiexlra 81 Loms at 3 40® 
S' 0; patei” Miuin;sola extra good to prime at 
4CU84 75; choice to double extra do at 4 «0a 
6 05 inMuo!..g 1600 bhls city mill extra at 4 76 
£4 85; 700 bhls Hue do at 2 )0@S 25; 700 bbis 
superfine at 2-7683 50; 050 bills extra No 2 at 
3 4083 as; 4700 bbis Jwinler wheat^extra 3 40® 
6 10: 4,700bbls Minnesota extra at 3408 6 10. 
Southern Hour quiet; good to choice do at 4 00® 
6 00. Itie flour Is steady. Whi-m-receipts rl,- 
086 hush; exporis319,560 husli; lower; sales 03,- 
400 bush, No 2 Mil at 94®i)4Vic; No 3 Red at 
95 Vic; No 2 Red at 9014 8 97c elev and sto.e f7c 
fob; No 1 Red 99 Vic; No 1 White at 97c. Kye 
firm Hurley dull. « oru steady; lecelpis 30,- 
770 hush : exporis 32,480ibusll: sales 130,000 bu ; 
steamer at 47 Vi « 47V«c elev. 48% delivered ;No2 
at 4«c in elev, 49Vic delivered, mu, are steady; 
receipts 39,oOO lush; exports — bush;sa;es 289,- 
oo i m spot and t-i arrive; No3at33e;do White 
at 37Vi®37Vic; No 2 at 33%@38V4c; do White 
38Vic:N I White at 39c;Mixed Western al 34® 
30c; do White at38@41c; White State 38£39c. 
notice—lair mu sieauy. iiwuvui niumj 
C at 4% a454 ;Extra C 454*4% c; White Extra (J 
4V4®4%e; 4!allow at454w4V4C; off A at 6 l-16e 
Minim A 5% ; Standard A 551*6 6-lCc; granulat- 
ed 6 11 l'iat%c; Confectioners A 6 9-16®5%o; 
cut loai ■ rushed at 0 1-10*654; oowdereu 6%® 
flCiCuhes at 6%c. Feiroleuiu—united at 6254- 
Tuilos* quiet, fork quiet and generally steady: 
mess quoted Id ru for new; 16 60 for old. Heel 
.lull, l.lird lower; Western steam7 00; refined 
for Con; incut at 7 25- S A at 7 bO. Hmirr is 
heavy, cheese weak. 

Freights null. 
CHICAGO. May 18, 1887.—The market for 

Flour is firm: Whiter patents at 14 26® 
4 60; Southern Winter 3 70*4 00; Michigan and 
Wiseonsm whiter 00*4 00; choice to fancy Min- 
nesota patent at 4 25® t 6U;soft Wheat patents at 
4 o>-a4 26; Minn, bakers In sacks at 3 00*3 26. 
Wheat Is lower; Nu2Sprlug at 87@87 54c; Mo 2 
lted at K71ic. Com weak—No 2 at 8854*3814c. 
tlats— No 2 at 2oc. Uye- No 2 at 61154c. Hailey 
—No 2 at 67c. Provisions—Mess 1’ork at 2160. 
Hard at o 0254; dry salted shoulders 5 (logo 70; 
short clear sides at 7 60*7 55. Whiskey 1 10. 

lleceipts— Flour. 48.000 bUis; J wheat. 88,000 
1 usli ;eo;n 118,0: Bbush; oats 227.uOO till ;rye8t>00 
hush; bailey, 16,(8.10 bush. 

Shipments—Flour. [6,000 hols; wheat, 30,000 
bush: coru, 13,000 bush; oats, 180,(8Hi luisb: rye 
0,oi 0 bush, barley 1,000 bush. 

ST. LOUIS. May 18 1887.—The Flour market 
Is steady and Sim; XXX 2 80*2 90; family 3 15 
u ; 25; choice at 3 54*3 65; fancy at 3 75*3 85; 
extra fauev at 3 90*4 00; patent at 4 25*4 60. 
Wheat lower—No 21ted at 8554c bid. Com firm 
at 38c. Oats at 2754*27540. Lard 6 45*6 Do. 

Koreans—Kiour, S.OOOibhls; wheat, 18,000 L>u; 
com. 15,000;bush;|oats, 17,000 bush; ry».3.tk.0 
b.idi. hvrim tl.000 basil. 

Shipments—FloU! |4,000 bbis; wheal 16,000 liu; 
coru, 16,i uojbnsli; oats 6,000 bush; rye 1,000 bu; 
bariey 3,Ot.s> bush. 

lIPJTUUiT.May 18,1837.—Wheat—No 1 White 
89e; Mlcii Usd 89% c; No 2 lted 8954c: No 2 lted 
89c. 

Heceip's—Wheat—13,206 hush. 
NEW (litLI'A NS, May 18 1887.—Cotton firm; 

middling lull-luc. 
SAVANNAH, May 18, 1887.—Cotton—little do- 

ing; middling 106-ldc. 
CHAKi.ESTON, May 18, 1887-Cotton is firm; 

middling 1054c. 
MEMPHIS, May.18,1887.—Cotton Is firm; mid- 

dling 1054 
MOBILE,May,18,1887.—Cottou is firm; mid- 

ddey 1054C. 
_ 

Havana Market. 
[By Telegraph.] 

HAVANA. May 18.—Sugar quiet; sales con- 

fined to 2200 bogs Centrifugal, 07 degrees polar- 
ization, for Spain at »2 DO gold p qtl. 

European Markets. 
lly Telegraph.] 

LONDON. May |18. 1887.—Consols 10354 for 
both money and the account. 

SAILING DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS. 
FUOX KOH 

City Alexandria..New York..Hav&VCruz May 19 
Wieiand.New York..Hamburg...May 10 
Parisian.Quebec.Liverpool... May 19 
Siuuia. .Quebec.Liverpool. ...May 20 
Advance.....New York., liio Janeiro.May 21 
L'lenluegos.New York..Clenfuegos May 21 
Hervla .. New York..Liverpool. ..May 21 
City of Montreal. New York..Liverpool...May 21 
Devonia .New York..(!lasgow—May 21 
Fulda .New York..Bremen.May 21 

BelgenlauU.New York..Antwerp ...May 21 
oafni ..New York..Amsterdam May 21 
Arizona. .New York.. Llxerpcol... May 24 
ni.vof ltotue.New York.. Liverpool... May 25 
Jlniitc .New York..Liverpool...May 26 
u.,.,|o New York..Bremen .... May 23 
sYriuatiuu. Quebec.Liverpool...May 26 
lUieatia ..New York..Hamburg.. .May 26 

Elriiria... 1.New York..Liverpool... May 28 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. MAY 19. 

na!1181*111-- >::: SlUS 

maTuink jsj ews. 
PORT OF PORTLAND 

WEDNESDAY, May 18. 

Arrived. 
Steamer State ot Maine, Hilliard, Boston lor 

^'sch Annie F Kimball, Kimball, Wiscasset for 
Boston. 

Cleared. 
Steamship Franconia, Bennett, New York — 

Ii .J Coyle. 
Barque Lima, (Br) Carver, Buenos Ayres—W & 

C K Mllliken. 
Brig Jennie PUinney, Berry, Kennebec, to load 

for Philadelphia—J S Winslow & Co. 
Sell David Torrey, Orne, New York — Berlin 

Mills Co. 

Sell George Savage, Lewis, Boston — Berlin 
Mills Co. 

Hell Cerdlc, (Br) French, St John. NB-master. 
Sell W C Pendleton, Webber, Damariscolta— 

N Blake. 
Sell Cinderella. Nichols, Round Pond—N Blake. 
Soli Hunter, Pink ham, Bootlibay—N Blake. 

Ship Com T H Allen, at Liverpool, has been 
chartered to load 2,000 tons salt lor Now York at 
6s fid per ton, and from New York to Sau Fran- 
cisco with general cargo at $25,000 lump sum. 
Tlie ship Robt L Belknap, Is chartered for same 

voyage at sapie rate. 

FROM MERCHANTS’ XaCHANOK. 
Sld fin Auckland, NZ, prevtoMcli 31, barque 

Abiel Abbott, Nickerson, New York. 
Sld fm Newcastle. NSW’, Apl 1, barque Tlios A 

Goddard. Sears, Manila. T Sld fm Mauritius Apl 14, barque Jos A Ropes, 
Seabury,for —. 

Sld fm Rotterdam 17tli, barque Kedron, Powers 
New York. ,, 

Sld fm Antwerp 16tli Inst, skip Reaper, Bos 

worth, Cardiff. 
Sld fin Antigua Apl 29th, barque T L Sweat, 

Gooding, New York. 
Ar at C&ibarien Otli lust, sell Nancy bnutli, 

llodgkinsnn. New York. 
gldfmGibara May 18, barque Edmund Phlu- 

ney, Young, New York. 
Arat Caibarlen lotli Ints, barque Josephine, 

Brown, Havana. 
Arat Nuevitus 5th Inst, brig Motley, Harper, 

New York; otli, barque Martha P Tucker, Smith, 
New York. 

Sld 6th, barque Bonny Doou, Cole, New York. 

Memoranda. 
Barque Sunbeam, at Philadelphia from Lisbon, 

reports, April 17, lat4140, lou 30 34, passed a 
barque of 600 or 700 tous, painted wlillc, with 
loss of topmasts, and sea washing over her; no 
one oil board. 

Fishermen. 
Bid fm Bucksport 17th, sch Marblehead,Bridges 

Grand Bauds. 

Domestic Poles. 
TACOMA. WT—In port 11th, ships Normandy, 

Tukey, for San Diego; Clias K Moody, Leonard, 
and Kdword O'Brien, for Sail Francisco, ldg. 

Ship Harvester, which arrived at Nanaimo Apl 
25tl>, lias canceled charter owing to tire In the 
mines, and will load at Seattle for San Francisco. 

PORT DISCOVERY—Ar 9th, ship Richard 111, 
McIntyre, San Francisco. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Cld 10th, ship St Mark, 
Nichols, Port Townsend. 

APALACHICOLA—Ar 16th, sch Jos M.Hayes, 
Crocker, Galveston. 

PENSACOLA-Ar 15th, sch Lester A Lewis 
Moody, Kev West. 

F'ERNANDINA—Ar 16tli, sch Maggie G Hart, 
Williams, Boston; Etta M Barter, Barter, New 
York, 

Ar 17th. sell Edward P Avery, Hawley, Boston. 
DARIEN—Ar 16th, barque Commerce, Chase, 

Philadelphia. 
Ar 17th. barque John Bnuyau, 1-aucaster. New 

York; sch Willie L Newton, Coombs, New York 
BliUNSWICK-Ar 15th, brig Carrie E Picker- 

ing, Eddy, Amboy; Abbio C Stubbs, Pendleton, 
Savannah. 

CHARLESTON-Ar 16th, sch W L White,Whit- 
more, Wiscasset; James A Garfield, Woodbury, 
Philadelphia. 

WILMINGTON, NO-Ar 16th, brig Edith, 
Turner, Boston; sells Franconia, Falker, and 
Apphia <4 Amelia, Willard, do. 

Ar 17th, sells Carrie Bell, Seavy, Newliuryport; 
Cyrus Hall, Coombs, Bath. 

RICHMOND—Ar 15th, sch Hattie M Crowell, 
Kennebec. 

NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 10th, sell O D Wither 
ell, Garflfeld, Boston. 

Sld 16th, sch Maggie J Smith, Bennett. Ports- 
mouth. 

GEORGETOWN, DC-, Ar 16lli, sell Henry 8 
Culver, Crowley. Kennebec. 

Ar 17th, sell It 1) Bibber, Pinkhani. and Win L 
Roberts, Kennebec. 

BALTIMOKK-Ar 17th, sch B K Woodside, 
Reed, Providence. 

Cld 17th, sells Warren Adams, Colcord, Boston; 
Chas J Willard. Wallace, Newbhrypo.it. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar 16th, sell S G Hart, 

*ll*fr(P,7fnmeson7 irtaflFnec. '**”» 
Cld lGtli, barque Antonio Sala. Pierce. Havana. 
Cld 17th, brig 1, F Munson. Smith, Boston. 
Ar 17th, schs Emma, Littejolra, Baih; City ol 

Augusta. Mrady, do; Hattie, l>ow, Sullivan. 
Also ar 17tli, sells Thomas W Hyde, Sherman, 

Kennebec; Clias S Baylls, Wood, do. 
Ar IStli. brig U B Hussey, Hodgdon. Kiclimoud. 
Sid 1m Delaware Breakwater IMh, brig John H 

Crandon, Pierce, (from Cienfuegos) for New 
York. 

N EW YORK—Ar 17tli, ship Bobert L Belknap, 
Staples, Liverpool 25 days; brig C S Packard, 
Vauslow, Sagua. 

Cld 17th, ship Annie M Small, Bailey, Rangoon; 
sells I) W Hunt, Hall, Galveston; Nellie. Drink 
water, Fernandina; H J Cottrell, Haskell, Key 
Wes and Pensacola. 

Passed the Gate 17ili, sells Charlio & Willie, fm 
Rondout for Boston; Helen Thompson, Elizahetli- 
port for Portsmouth; Telegraph, do for do. 

PERTH AMBOY—Ar lGth.sch it M Brookings. 
Small. New York, (and sailed 17th fm1 Hallowell.) 

Sid 17th, sell Leonessa, Hatch, Boston. 
STONINGTON—Ar 14tli, sch Dolphin, Grover, 

Calais. 
Kid 17th, sch K L Tay. Hibbard, New York. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 16th, schs Walker Arm- 

ington, Driukwater, Baltimore; Eva L Leonard, 
Robbins, New York. 

Ar 17th, schs Mary Chapin, Foster, New York; 
D W Hammond, Paterson. New Haven. 

Sid 171 h, sells Flora A Sawyer, Freethy, Bangor 
Henry Clay, Stevens, and Jed Frye. Langley, tor 
New York. 

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR-Ar 17th, schs J 
Price, Wrig2t, Ambov for Bangor; Westerloo, 
Treworay, from Providence for Ellsworth; Emily, 
Clark, and P S Lindsay, Baker. Providence for 
New|York. 

NEWPORT—Ar 17th, sch Maria S. Knowlton, 
Dennysvtlle. 

NEW BEDFORD Sid 17th, sell Franconia, 
Young. New York; Lucy, Wooster, do. 

VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 10th, sch Jas A Par- 
sous. Plummer, Amboy for Boston. 

Sid lGtli, brig Addle Hale. 
EDGAKTOWN-Ar lOtli, sell Jennie G Pills- 

bury, Spear, New York for Rockland ■ Julia, from 
Port Johnson for Hingham; Moses Eddy, do for 
Boston. 

Ar 17th. brig Addie Hale, Sheppard. Norfolk 
for Newburyport; schs L X Whitmore. Blackiug- 
tou, Port Johnson for Boston; Alice Baker. Mer- 
riman, Atnboy for Btddeford; July Fourth, Wood, 
do for Portland; Mtllford. Haskell, Elizabethport 
for Salem; Mary Laugdon, Emery, New York for 
York; Tlios N Stone, McDonald, Philadelphia for 
Boston. 

WABEWAM—Ar 15tli, sch Mary Lymbnrner, 
Bangor. 

BOSTON—Ar 17th, Schs Sarah K Hyde, Mur- 
phy. Barrington, NS; Pride of the Port, Parsons. 
La Have; Wui Butman, Larrabee. Hoboken. 

Cld 17th, barque Alice, Kair, Havana; Addie 
Morrill, Andrews. Rockport; schs Addie M Bird, 
Cushman, Hillsboro; Eben Fisher, Reynolds,foi- 
st John, NB: Nellie C Pa ne, Nickerson, Keune 
bee; Benj C French, Couary, Norfolk; Geo Moul- 
ton, Landerkin, New York. 

Ar 18th, brig Lahaina, Allen. Trinidad. 
Cld 18lli, barque Bristol, Hardy, Norfolk. 
GLOUCESTEK-Ar lGtli, schs M L Varney, fm 

Bath for Boston; Reuben Eastman, Gardiner for 
New York. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar lGtli, sells Arizona. Lewis, 
Bath for Boston; St Leon, Orlaud tor do; Mary re 

Bice, do for do. 
Ar 17th, schs Speedwell, West. Elizabethport. 
Below, sells J H Curtis, from lslcsboro for Bos- 

ton ; I.amart iue. Deer Isle for do. 
MIL1-BR1DGE—Ar 14th, sch Addie J, Francis’, 

Portland. 

Foreien Ports. 
Sid fm Manila May 14, ship Mindoro, llutchin 

son, Boston. 
Old at Iqulque Mch 15, barque Minnie Brown, 

Davis, New York. 
Ar at Valparaiso about 4th Inst, barque Emma 

F Crowell, Peudletou, Port Townsend. 
Ar at Victoria. BC, 6th lost, barque Escort,Wat- 

erhouse. Hong Kong. 
Ar In RoyalRoads 6th, ship Tbos M Reed, Star- 

key, San Francisco, (and left nth for Departure 
Bay. 

Ar at Bathurst Apt 1C, sch M E Higgins, Strick- 
land, Senegal. 

Ar at Surinam April 25, brig Te'.os, Coney, from 
Boston. 

At Cape Hayti—, sch Jos Souther. Watls, for 
Philadelphia. 

At Curacoa 5tli lust, brig Hattie, Coombs, 
for Nuevitas, to load for North of Hatteras. 

At Matanzas May 11, barques Alice, Swain, for 
New York; Ormus, Frost, for North of Hatteras; 
Eyvor, Matthews, and Lillian, Willey, do: Nel- 
lie Smith, Wallace, do; J H Chadwick,Foster, 
disg; Naverslnk, Hall, do; brig C C Sweuey, Rob- 
ertson, for North of Hatteras; Onolaska, Griggs, 
do; J F Merry, Bradley, disg; sch Wm Hayes, 
Hayes, disg; and others. 

Spoken. 
April 21, lat 25 30, Ion 68 14, brig Mary Ulbbs, 

from New York for Deiuarara. 
April 22. no lat, &c, brtg Sarah E Kennedy, 

steering SW. 

Catarrh to Consumption. 
Catarrh In its destructive force stands next to 

and undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It is 
therefore singular that those afflicted with this 
fearful disease should not make it the object of 
their lives to rid themselves of it. Deceptive reme- 

dies concocted by ignorant pretenders to medical 
knowledge have weakened the conlidcnce of the 
great majority of sufferers iu all advertised reme- 
dies. They become resigned to a life of misery rather tliau torture themselves with doubtful pal- 
liatives. 

But tills will never do. Catarrh must be met at 
every stage and combatted with all our might. In 
many cases the disease has assumed dangerous 
symptoms. The hones and cartilage of the nose, the 
organs ot hearing, of seeing anil of tasting so af- 
fected ns to be useless, the uvula so elongated, the 
Iliroat so Inflamed and Irritated as to produce a 
constant and distressing cough. 

Hanford's Radical Cure meets every phase 
of Catarrh, from a simple bead cold to the most 
lodthsoiui- and destructive stages. It is local and 
constitutional. Instant in relieving, permanent ill 
curing, safe, economical and never failing. 

Each package contains one bottle of the Radi- 
cal Cuke, one box Catarrhal Solvent,and an 
Improved Inhaler with treatise; price, 81. 

Potter Drug & Chemical Co., Boston. 

r KIDNEY PAINS 
Ami that weary, lifeless, all-gone sen- 
sation ever present w ith those of lu- 
llamed Kidneys, Weak liaek and I.lons. 
Aching Hips ami Sides, overworked or 

worn outDy disease, debility or dlssapatlon, are 
relieved in one minute and are speedily eared 
by the Cntieura Anli I’nin i'ln.ler, a new, 
original, elegant and Infallible antidote to pain 
and inflammation. At all druggists. 20c.; live for 
81.00; or of Hotter Drug Co., Boston. 

mylGThM&w2w 

4 DECADES 
IIAVE COMB AND GONE SINCE 
THE BUF FERE UH 
FROM .COUGHS, 
COLDS AND 
LUNG TROU- 
BLE9 WERE 
Finer cured 

BY THE F UBE OF 

WISTAB’8 ’BALSAM 
OF WILD' r- CHERRY, 
AND YET riREB NOT 

OFCUIUNO. SEE THAT “I. BUTTS” 
IS ON THE WRAPPER. 

fel)28 d&wlynrm 

In Tarrant’s Seltzer you 
behold 

A certain cure for young 
and old; 

For Constipation will 
depart, 

And Indigestion quickly 
start; 

Sick Headache, too, will 
soon subside. 

When Tarrant’s Seltzer 
baa been tried. 

may io eod&wlm 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 

Dissolution oi Partnership. 

11 UK copartnership licretofore existing between 
the undersigned under flic name of M. II. 

Tvler & Co., is dissolved by mutual consent. 
Lm M. H.TYLKB, 

K. T. BHKPABD. 

11HK,undersigned will continuo to manufacture 
the "Tyler Combined Step Ladder aud Adjust- 

nlile Bench” at 604 Fore streat, under name of M. 
H. Tyler & Co., as heretofore. M. H. TYLER. 

Portland, May 13,1887. myl8d3t* 

DISSOLUTION. 
THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing A under the firm name of McDonough & Bacon 
was dfsolved by mutual consent May 0. B. E. 
McDonough will continue the business at the old 
stand, 109 Congress street, and will settle and 
collect all bills of tlie late firm. 

B. E. MCDONOUGH, 
.. 

NELSON BACON. 
Portland, May 13,1887. myl4dlw* 

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that the partnership 

between Elihu If. Riec and James L. Rice 
under the firm name of Rice Bros., wits dissolved 
on the twelfth day of May, A. D. 1887. All debts 
due to tho said partnership, and those due by 
them, will be settled with and by James L. Rice, 
who will continue the business at the old staud, 
unction Congress and Portland streets. 

ELIHU H. RICE, 
JAMES L. RICE. 

Dated at Portland, May 13,1887. myl4dlw» 

__ 

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is tho 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce’s Gold, 
cu Modloal Discovery, and good digestion, a 
lair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness ol constitution will be established. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, from tho common pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Ea. 
pocially has it proven its eilicaey in curing 
Salt-rheum or Tetter. Fever-sores, Hip-Joint 
Disease, Scrofulous Soros and Swellings, En- 
larged Glands, and Fating Ulcers. 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump- 
tion (which is Scrofuln of the Lungs), by its 
wonderful blood-purifying, invigorating, and 
nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs, Spit- 
ting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affoo. 
tioiis, it is a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
cures the severest Coughs. 

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or *'Liver 
Complaint,” Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is 
an unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists. 
CIS. PIERCE’S PELLETS Anti. 

Billons and Cathartic 
26c. a vial, by druggists. 

___(i&wnrmcTh 
This Plaster 
acts directly upon the 
muscles aud nerves of the 
back, tile scut of ail pain. 

asrnu 
«LL 
is, whether 
ily seated, 
:lbe found 
t relief by 
seen the 
s. 
H*. 
ey Trouble 
Neuralgia. 
wuidJfuck 

a certain 
•e. 
f«. 
gists for 26 
r <1. 

patented, 
ipt of price 

hydro. €’. Goodwin A Co., General Agents, 
Boston. _fei>22eod3mnrn. 

1 
ABSOLUTELY PUKE AND HEALTHFUL, I 
.poKM'Siing all tlie good qualities of I 
baking powders, while it contains I 
none of their injurious ingredients. I 

my 12 dlynrm 

COCKLE’S 
~ 

ANTI-BILIOUS 
PILLS, 

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver. Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mer- 
cury; c> nt#!un only I'ure Vegetable Ingredients. 
Agent. 1. N.CliITTliSTON, New \ ork. 

ThM&wrnmly_ 
State of Maine Cattle Commission. 
An act to extipate contagious diseases 

among cattle, passed by the last legislature 
of Maine is now in force, and the iollowiug 
rules and regulations have been adopted: 

Chapter 138, section 4, 5 and seven are as 
follows: 

Section 4—That any person or persons who 
slull kuowingly and wiliully refuse permission to 
said commissioners, or either of them, to make, or 
who knowingly and wilfully obstructs said com- 
missioners. or either of them, in making all neces- 

sary examinations of, and as to animals supposed 
by said commissioners to be diseased as aforesaid, 
or in destroying the same, or who knowingly at- 
tempts to prevent said commissioners, or either 
of them, from entering upon the premises and oth- 
er place* herein before soecilled where any of 
said diseases are by said commissioners supposed 
to exist, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and. upon conviction thereof, or of either of the 
acts iii this section prohibited, shall be punished 
by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by 

tint <•vi>»><•<1inliinotv Hava nr l»v 

Iiotli lino ami imprisonment, at the discretion of 
the eourt. 

Section 5—That any person who is the owner of 
or who Is possessed of any interest in any ani- 
mals affected with any of the diseases named iu 
section two of this act, or any person who Is 
agent, common carrier, consignee or otherwise is 
charged with an/ duty in regard to any animal so 

diseased, or exposed to the contagion of such dis- 
ease, or any officer or agent charged with any du- 
ties under the provisions of this act, who shall 
knowingly conceal the existence of such conta- 
gious disease, or the fact of such exposure to 
said contagion, and who shall knowingly and wil- 
fully fail, within a reasonable time, to report to the 
said commissioners, their knowledge or tlielr In- 
formation iu regard to the existence aud location 
of said disease, or of such exposure thereto, shall 
he deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be 
punishable as provided iu section four of tills act. 

Section 7—That no person or persons owning or 

operating any railroad, nor tbe owner or owners, 
or masters of any steam, sailing, or other vessels 
within the State, shall receive tor transportation 
or transport from one part of the State to another 
partoftuo State, or to bring from any other 
State or foreign country affected with any of the 
diseases named hi section two of this act, or that 
have oeen exposed to such diseases, especially 
the disease known as tuberculosis, knowing sucli 
cattle to bo affected; or to have been so exposed: 
nor .shall any person or persons, company or cor- 

poration, deliver for such transportation to any 
railroad company, or to the master or owner of 
anv vessel, any cattle, knowing them to be af- 
fected with or to have been exposed to any of tbe 
said diseases; nor shall any person or persons, 
company or corporation, drive on foot or trans- 
port in private conveyance, from oue State to 
another part of the State, any cattle, 
knowing the same to be affected with or to have 
been exposed to any of said diseases. Any person 
or persons violating the provisions of this section 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall be punished by line 
nut exceeding the sum of two hundred dollars, or 

by imprisonment not exceeding six mouths, or 
by both line and Imprisonment. 

Whenever the commissioners shall Inspect and 
condemn an animal as diseased, they will causo 
the appraisal of the animal or animals affected 
with, or that have been exposed to said diseases, 
and tbe same shall be destroyed and paid for as 

provided hi Sec. Ill, out of moneys appropriated 
ny this act, uponreiiulsttion made by Ihe commis- 
sioners, and disbursed by the Socretary, upon 
vouchers furnished liy tile commissioners or a 
majority ol their hoard. Whenever the commis- 
sioners shall decide animals to be diseased, or to 
have been exposed to contagion, aud the owner 
rcluscs to accept the sum authorized to be paid 
under the appraisement provided for In this act, 
the commissioners will declare and maintain a 
rigid quarantine of such animals at the expense 
of the owner, and also of the premises or places where such cattle may he found. All notices of 
disease among animals provided for ill this act 
shall be made directly to the Veterinary Inspec- 
tor of this board, who will by ldmsell or some 
1HI1VI MIVIIIUM HIV UVUIU, (,11V U1V IIHIIl IIU II 

Immediate attention. 
The Cattle Quarantine against the States ol 

Massachusetts and New York, ordered by the 
old board, is hereby continued until further notice. 

Massachusetts lias now nine localities (and per- 
haps more) infected witli contagious Pleuro-Pncu- 
moiiia. by cattle brought there from New York: 
and the stock Interests of that State are in great 
jeopardy. The great UiCHcnlty which attends the 
stamping ont of the infection of contagious Pleuro- 
pneumonia. makes it the duty of ail to use every 
endeavor to prevent its gaining a foothold In this 
State; but a permit to bring cattle Into this State 
may be obtained by furnishing to this board full 
and satisfactory evidence of non-infection. All 
other cattle brought Into tills State without such 
a permit will be quarantined, as above directed, 
until this order Is cancelled, and any violation of 
tliis order coming to our knowledge will he prose- 
cuted to the full extent of the law. 

F. O. BEALS, ltangor, President 
W. W. HARRIS, Heeling, Secretary and Treas- 

urer. 
GEO. H.BAILEY, Portland,Veterinary Inspector. 
mayl2eod2w 

CONTAIN 
NO 

“SCRAP8.” 

ASK FOR SLEEPER S N.4S. 

B. S. BLEEPKR & CO., Factory, Boston. 

Lawn Mowers! 
Pri«N Ilrduccd for Hen«o»i „f 

— ALSO — 

LAWN FERTILIZERS AND_LAWN GRASS SEED 
KENDALL & WHITNEY dfm 

__-__ 
.niMCKM.AKEOrN. 

LIGHT TALL HATS ! 
HATS I 

We have more of these goods than all other dealers in the 

city combined, and will sell cheaper. We make these goods, 
other dealers have to buy them and can’t sell so cheap. 

R. F. SOMERS & CO., 
% 

Look for the Workmen in Window. 

ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
TO THE 

Citizens of Portland and Adjacent Towns 
We respectfully tender the biggest offer ever made by any one 

in our Business and we want to tell everybody, and everybody 
ought to tell everybody else, that during this week we shall 
give the most prodigious bargains ever known, 

COMMENCING WITH 

CHAMBER SETS. 
We have a small lot (20) No. 11 Solid Walnut ton 

piece Chamber Sets, consisting of Bedstead, liu 
reau and Class, Combination Commode, Table, 
four Walnut Qbtirs and Itoeker, and Towel Back, 
with best White Italian Marble Tops, the whole 
set beautifully finished, which we shall sell, de- 
liver and set up anywhere in Portland, Deering, 
Cape Elizabeth, Yarmouth, Falmouth. Cumber- 
land Mills aud Saccarappa, Gorham, Biddeford, 
Saco and the Islauds, for just 

$34.75, 
and a column of solid reading matter expatiating 
on the good qualities of this set would not convey 
all that the set deserves. The facts are, we wish 
to show to our friends what we can do on a hand- 
some Black Walnut Chamber Set. with best Mar- 
ble Top. We struck a bargain and are willing jto 
give our customers the benefit. Besides this set 
we shall offer this week other bargains lu fine Ash, 
Cherry, Waluut, Mahogany, aud Imitation Ma- 
hogany Chamber Sets, from the largest line ever 
exhibited In New England. We mean every word 
we write. If you want any Chamber Sets we will 
give you a benefit such as is seldom or never offer- 
ed in any store in the country. 

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. 
Nottingham I.ncc Curtains, Mic 

$1.60 
•• 2.60 

aud up to $16 per pair. 

Plndras I,arr ('ur.aiu*, $11.10 to $20.00. 
Irish l'otnt Curtains, all prices. Swiss Lace Cur- 
tains, $s to $50; and Brussels Lace up to $105 
per pair. Imported Vienna Curtains aud Turko- 
man Curtains, all prices, from $3.00 per pair up- 
wards. This week only at 

torn or I’carl and middle Streets, 
Portland. 

& CO., I 
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager. 

PARLOR SUITS. 
In this line we show more genuine new styles and handsome designs than ever before, anil we 

believe we have the best floor and best light to 
show goods by In the country. One big offer for 
week will be a handsome Combination Plush Suit, 
consisting of Sofa, Gent's Chair, Lady’s Patent 
Rocker and four Parlor Chairs, and a Marble Top 
Table, 20x28 marble, all for 

$50.00. 

This is a very handsome suit and is, without ex- 
ception, the biggest bargain in Parlor Furniture 
that we ever haa to oiler. 

Then we have Plush Parlor Suits lor $38, $42, 
$45, and up to $350. And Hair C otli Suits, all 
prices—but a special bargain In Hair Cloth Suits 
will be a full 7-piece set. thoroughly well uphols- 
tered, and of best Ilalr Cloth, for 

$33.00. 

A few beautiful Plush Suits for $57.50, regular 
price $75. 1 lot 6-piece Combination Crushed 
Plush, with Spring Edges, price this week from 
$05, to $95, former prices $86 to $126. 

we are just receiving a beautiful novelty in Par- 
lor Suits, upholstered In Long Nap Silk Plush. 

SEE IN OUR WINDOW. 
And we have a hundred and one styles to select 
from, that are beautiful to look at; elegant designs 
and are made to wear a lifetime. Here is one of 
the grandest opportunities to replenish a parlor 
ever offered, and we will sell for cash, or part 
cash aud the balance by the week or month. 
Come and see us this week! 
Corner Pearl and Middle Streets, 

Portland. 

B. A. Atkinson 

CARPET DEPARTMENT. 
Grand Clearance Sale la what this should be 

called, as we are determined to lower the stock 
and close out what we canuot duplicate at the 
mills. Now, dou’t Infer from this that the goods 
are old or shop worn, because we keep no suck 
goods: but the manufacturers are all the time 
dropping out patterns which we could get agalu 
by waiting until they were woven. This we can- 
not do. consequently we mark the goods barely to 
cover the cost ami our customers get the benefit. 
We ahull close out 
I l.ot Tnpealry llruasrla at ItOr. per ynrd. 
1 Lot •* 76c. 
1 Lot 90c. “ 

All prime goods and nice. 
1 lait Body Brussels Cariiet, 97c per yard. 
1 •• •< $1.05 
1 .. .. .. .. 1.17 <• « 

Among these goods are some patterns made by 
the Lowell Co., the Bigelow Co. and the Delaware 
Co. You all know what the goods are, and If you 
make enquiry will be told they cannot be bought 
for that money today. We are bound to close 
them out, ami out they go If price will do it. 

• 

All Wool Carpets for the Mil- 

lion, 
100 patterns to select from. Brices from 50c to 

$1.10. Hemp Carpets. Corn Mattings, Napier 
Mattings and Straw Mattings, all prices. Bugs, 
Mats, Remnants, &c., at Anniversary Week Brices 

BABY CARRIAGES. 
Do you want a Baby Carriage for a little money? 

Further discount this week on our low prices. Styles without number, but don't wait until next 
week, thinking to buy for the same price, as the 
goods will all be marked regular then. 

Corner Pearl and middle Streets, 
Portland. 

& CO., 
ISAAC C. Mmum 

DINING HOUM FURNITURE, 
No dealer In furniture nor manufacturer of fur- 

niture in the New England States or New. York 
can show a liner selection of Sideboards from 
8200 all the way down to 820 than ours, aud no 
department in our business is more carefully 
looked after. Our Sideboards are from the best 
manufacturer', in Boston, New York, Philadelphia. 
Williamsport and firand Itaplds, and various oth- 
er points, and welt worth an hour’s time of any 
lady to come aud examine them. 

DININC ROOM CHAIRS 
from all the best manufacturers. Including two 
styles upholstered In Leather, made lu Vienna. 
Austria. Prices oil these goods from 50 cents each 
to 825 per chair; eudless variety to select from. 

DINNER SETS 
from 88.75 to 8125 per set. A beautiful line as 
shown in this country. 

Ten Seu, 50 pieces, from 83 25 to 815. 
Hall Mlands, from $7, 80, 812 to 8'>0. 
Tier and Vlunilr .VI irrors, from 83.50 to 850 

and 875. 
Koll Top and Indies' Desks, all prices. 
Kook Cases, all kinds, at price* that never 

will be duplicated. 
Upright Tartar Hi-ds, prices, 845. 855 and 

§75. 
iVInntle Keds, 810 and upwards. 
Sfewiug Vlnchittrs, at cost. 
Chiffoniers, 810 to 840. 
Aud alt kinds of House Furnishings for this, our 

Anniversary Week! 
at the lowest prices ever offered in this country. 
We will deliver on our own teams aud by express 
to places named, for cash or one-fourth down, bal- 
ance by the week or month. Couie to 

Corner IVarl nntl .fltildie Streets, 
Portland. 

B. A. Atkinson 

CITY ADVEUTIME.HENTM, 

Citt Building, Portland, Me., 1 
May 9,1887. I 

SEALED PROPOSALS, addressed to the Com- 
mittee on Public Buildings, will be received 

at the Mayor’s Office, City Building, until 12 
o’clock m. of May 28,1887, for furnishing the ma- 
terials and finishing the interior of the new school 
building on the corner of Neal and Carrol streets. 
Plans, specifications, and all necessary informa- 
tion can be obtained at the office of Fassett & 
Tompson, Architects, 93 Exchange street. 

Separate ldds will also be received for steam 
heating. Plans and specifications for the same 
can be examined at the office of the Architects on 
and after Monday next. 

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids. 
ClIAS. J. CHAPMAN. 

Chairman Committee on Public Buildli 
myll ] 

City Building, Portland, Me., 1 
May 9,1887. I 

SEALED PROPOSALS, addressed to the com- 
mittee on Public Buildings, will be received 

at the Mayor’s Office, City Building, until 12 ! 
o’clock m. of May 28,1887, for furnishing the ma- ; 
terial and erection of a brick stable on a lot of 
land on Myrtle street, near the City Building. 
Plans, specifications and all necessary information 
can be obtained at the office of Fassett & Tomp- 
son, Architects. 93 Exchange street. 

The right is reserved to reject anv or all bids. 
ClIAS. J. CHAPMAN, 

Chairman Committee on Public Buildir 
mvl I 

FA C T S 
Regarding America’s Greatest Shijv- 

buildcr. 
New York, Jan. 10,1887. 

THE J. r. BUSH M’F’G CO.: 
Gentlemeu—I most earnestly desire to express 

my gratitude to you lor tlie great benefit my fa- 
ther, John Itoaeh, has derived from tho use of 
your Fluid Food, Bovini.nk. 

For more than two months past, the nature of 
the disease from which he has suffered lias totally 
precluded the use of solid food, and it was at first 
feared that from Inability to administer an ade- 
quate quantity of primer nourishment, his strength 
ivimid rapidly fail. To my great surprise and » 
light, however, the Bovinlne lias been able to 
supply every need of the system, being 111 a palat- 
able, highly condensed form, easily assimilated 
under all conditions. 

The wonderful nutrient forces contained In your 
Haw Food Extract have sustained and sup- 
ported him with little or no effort oil the part of 
the digestive organs, and / feel that to your Jio- 
vlniM l am indebted for the prolongation of my 
father’s life. 

STEPHEN W. ROACH. 

KAtV FOODS, •cirulilirnlly compound- 
ed, niirpuft* nil other prepn -nitons iu their 
■ibility to create urn nnd iilnlixrd Blood. 

tCruirwbrr that HOVININK is the only 
Knn Food & struct Known, nnd eonlnins 
a, .ys-ICO per ccul: soluble albuminoid. 

RAPIDLY ASSIMILATED AND PALATABLE. 
I’nrticulnrly ntlnpled for Pneumonia. 
Diphtheria, Typhoid Freer, nnd kindred 
dineiiNeH. 
Auk for IIOVININE,and Hike no«nb»tilnte 

l*ut up iu C ounce and 12 ounce bottles. 

A. P. BUSH & CO., Boston, 
Agents for New England States—A i,l Druoo ists 

Jan 11 _eodiliu 
CARD. 

HAVING permanently associated myself with 
B A Atkinson & Co., house furnishers, cor- 

ner Pearl and Middle streets, Portland, 1 shall bo 
hauuv to meet my friends lu the state of Malue at 

my new quarters. My twentyAve years expe- 
rience In the business with Walter Corey A Co., 
«iv of which was spent as manager (in connection 
wftli Walter L. Corey) of the Portland Furni- 

ture Co*, warrants me iu believing that I turn HU 
any order entrusted to my care to your entire sat- 

isfaction. Assuring you that wo have one of the 

argest stocks of carpets chamber sets aud parlor 
•Tills iu tho country to select from, 1 remain suits m Uto ^ ry Respectfully, 1 

LORENZO F. OVER, 
octao dU 

■ Ml,AND SI EATIKKM. 

FOREST CITY STEAMBOAT GO. 
TIME TABLE. 

Leave Portland foif’eaks' and Diamond Islands 
5.45. 8.00, 10.30 S. m.; 2.16, 4.30. 0.10 p. m. 
8.00 a. ill. and 2.15 p. m. goes to Long Island. 
7.00 a. ni. for Littlo Diamond and Peaks. 

Muudny Time Table: 
10.00 a. in., 2.15 p. in., If pleasant. 
No lumber received over 100 feet; coal must be 

In barrels and headed up. 
ap25dtf B. J. WILLARD, Manager. 

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT 61. 
ON and after MONDAY, April 25,1887, steam- 

er GORDON will leave Custom House 
Wharf daily, Sundays Excepted, for Long Island, 
Little Chebeague, Jenks, Great Chebeague, Ilarps- 
well and Orrs Island at 2.45 p. m. 

Return, leave Orrs Island for Portland and In- 
termiuate landings at 8.40 a. m. Arrive Portland 
at 0.10 a. ni. 

For freight or passage apply on board to captain. 
scp20dtf ISAIAH DANIELS, Manager. 

STAR LINE STEAMBOAT GO. 
Commencing Monday, May 16, the elegant steam 
yacht PAOKT will leave Franklin Wharf, week 
days, for Feaks’ Island at 5.50, 6.30, 9.00 a. in., 
2.15, 5.15 p. in. ;for Cushing's Island at 6.30. 9.00 
a. m., 2.15, 5.16 p. m. Returning, leave Peaks' 
at 6.16, 7.15, 9.35 a. ill., 2.45, 6.35, 6.35 p. in.; 
leave Cushing's at 6.60, 9.20 a. m.. 2 35,5.45 p. m. 

J. B. COY LK, Man. J. F. LISCO.MB, Treas. 
myl7_dt: 

For Diamond Island. 
STEAMER ISIS. 

ON and after Tuesday, May 17, Steamer Isis 
will run as follows; Leave Burnham’s Wharf 

at 6.00, 7.00 and 10.00 a. 111.; 2 00, 5.00 and 6.15 

S. ill. Leave Casco Wharf ( Diamond Island) at 
.30, 7.40and 11.30 a. in.; 3.30. 5.30 and 0.45 

p. m. Make all arrangements with the Captain, 
on hoard, or with LEWIS A. GOUDY, Manager, 
at corner of Pearl and Milk Streets. myldtf 

TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR I 
\ 
¥ 
ijk 
x 
X 
< 
X 
w 
a 

1 

■I_I 
A GREAT DISCOVERY J 

It Is acknowledge] to be the beat, safest anil 
most potent and effectual remedy known for 
this child-killing disease. 
Sold Toy call 

PKICE 38c* 5O0. anil •1.00. 
Dr. JOHN F. TEIJE & 00., Proprietors, 

AUBURN, MAINE. 
WTape Worms a Specialty. Tape Vv'orma 

removed n from one nour and thirty minutes 
to three hours. 

jania 
_ 

TuThS&Swr ly 

fTTTT Op* p].1 T > maybe found <>n nieetOen 
II Ho X VI JuXv P. Bowel IA Co's Newspapei 
Advertising Bureau(1'/ Horn.-.. Btos*t), where nilvertfp las aoatrauts may bo mad* fur U IS *i;W 

MTKAITIKKM. 

Boston: Philadelphia 
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.3 

Ftom BOSTON ever) WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 
From PHILADELPHIA tnn TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

From Long Wharf, Boston, 3 
p. m. From Pino Street Wharf, 

[\ Philadelphia, at 10 a. m. 
y.. . I,all die ra! -• 

■•'sailing vessel. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. B. H., and 

South by connecting lines, forwarded free of com- 
mission. 
Passage 910.00. ICoun.l Trip SIM. 

Meals and Boom included. 
For freight or passage apply to 

It. II. MAiTlPMOnr, Agent, 
Stdtl TO 1.011 g Wharf, ilostau. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
For NEW YORK. 

Steamers leave Frauklln Wharf ou Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 0 p. m. Beturning, leave Pier 
33, East Biver, New York, on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 4 p. in. J. 1). COYLE, Ju. 

septSl-dt! General Agent 

Boston & Savannah Steamship 
Company. 

Only Direct Line from New England 
to Savannah. 

Connecting there with alt Kail anil Water Lines. 

FAVORITE ROUTE TO FLORIDA. 
Iron steamships "GATE CITY” and "CITY OK 

MACON” leaving Savannah Pier. Congress St.. 
Boston, every Thursday at 3 o’clock. For freight 
or passage, apply to A. De W. SAMPSON. 801 
Washington Street, Boston, or to RICHARDSON 
& BARNARD, Agents, Boston. 

dec2H ThSat&TuGmo 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S 
—LIKE FOK— 

California. Japan, China, Central 
and South America and Mexico. 
NEWPORT.sails Saturday, May 21, Noon 

From New York, pier tiot ot Canal St., North 
River, for Mm Kriiiici.ro via S he l.thiuu. of 
I'n mi uni. 

Great reduction in rates to San Francisco. 
From Sau Francisco, 1st and Brannan Sts. 

For Japno nuil ibiiin. 
CITY OF RIO I>K JANEIRO sails Tuesday, May 

24, 2 p. ill. 

For Freight, Passage, or general Information 
apply to or address ihe General Kastei u Agents. 

K. A. til t us A I II., 
11,1 Mule Mrrrt, I or. Hromt SI., fl*,l.a. 

eK» _iltl 

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. 
rilllK Animal Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
■A. Portland Trust Company will he held at the 
rooms of said company on TUESDAY, June 7, 
18S7, at 10 a. m„ for the election of a Board ot 
Trustees and the transaction of any other busi. 
ness that may legally come before the meeting. 

mavr.Ulawow H. BUTLER, Secretary. 

THE town of Falmouth offers for sale the two 
story brick house with 10 acres of land, 

known as Ihe Asa Field property, situated about 
one mile from Falmouth Comer. This property 
will be sold cheap. Address, 

D. F. SMALL, 
niyl8d3t&w3w-20 Wr»l ■‘‘uluioiitla. 

BTKAJIRR*. 

International 
STEAMSHIP CO.. 

— roM — 

EASTPORT. CALAIS ST.JOHttN. 0.. HALIFAX. N. S 
— AND AU PAItTS Of — 

New Kraxnvlrki Nora Nmlin, Prince Frf. 
wnraii. I.li.uil, null Pipe Ilrrluu. 

spicittu akuanoeiHent. 
The new Steamers of this Line will leave Rail- 

road Wharf, foot of State street, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY at S.OO p. m., for 
EAST PORT and ST. JOHN, with above connec- 
tions. 

Through tickets issued and baggage checked to 
destination, CP" Freight received upto 4.00 P. M. 

For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at the Union 
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St., or for other Infor- 
mation at Company’s Office, Railroad Wharf, foot 
of State street. J. B. COYLE. JR., 

nov2(K1tf (it-ii'I Maiuucfr. 

BOSTON 
STEAMERS. 

FARE ONLY $1.00. 
Nl'linij .UiUllliETirNTM. 

TUB rittST-CLASS STEAM Kit 8 

FOREST CITY and TREMONT 
alternately leave KKANK LIN WHARF, Portland, 
every week day evening at 7 o’clock; arriving In 
season for counecllou with earliest trains for 
points beyond. 

Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Worces 
ter, New York, &e. 

Returning, leave INDIA WHARF, Bostou ev- 
ery week day evening at 7 o'clock, 

apltf .1. B. COYLR. Jk. Manager. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
A Great Medlcel Work for Yooag and 

Middle*Afrd Men. 

KNOW THYSELF. 
More Thao One Million Copies Mold. 

It trusts upon Nerroua mn,l Physical Debility, Prema- 
tuns Decline, Errors of Youth, Exhausted ViUlity, Lost M.nhtsst, Impaired Vigor and Impurities of tho 
Blood, and tbs untold miseries conseouent thereon 
Coutains aui pages, substantial enilsosaed binding. full 
gilt. Warranted the best popular medical treatise 
published in the English language. Price only $1 by mail, postpaid, and concealed in a plain wrapper. if. 
lustrative sample free if you send now. 
PI’lll.INIICD bv the PEABODY MEDICAL 
JNMTITI TE.Nn. I llultiiich Ml.Host on. Hose. 
M M. II. PARKER. M. IE, Consulting t'Uy- 
sh-inu, to whom all orders should be addressed, 

may 10_endlkw ly 
■ ■■■■■III I The piles nre awful. 
n IMI L III I 1 had suffered for 15 years. 
14 WS# IS I 1 Was cured easily, i|iiickly 
(I VI I UL I and safely; no pain or 

risk; neither knife or ligature; harmless operation 
and complete relief, (live me your address, II you 
suffer, and I will tell you how I obtained sale and 
speedy rellel. Address, F. A. C., Box 1213, 
Lewiston, Me. 
_ 3_ eodCmTuTliA S_ 

IK 9T ALB KM DKALKJUS’ «UTLK tV, Kri». A* 
ttp2(J eo03ui* 

KAILBOADN. 

Portland and Ogdensburg R. R. 
PORTLAND A MONTREAL LINE. 

Only Uu running l»AV TUAINM be- 
tween Portland nad Haalrral. 

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
Cooimenoms Mondif. October 4, 1886. 

and until further notice Passenger Trains wUI 
l.enre Portland as follows: 

N.33 a. as. for Brtdgton, Kryeburg. No. Conway- 
Kabyans, Htehlebam. Lancaster, WJilteBeld 
Littleton, Wells River, Moutpeller, HL John 
bury, Newport. Sherbrooke, Montreal, Burllnp 
pm, Swantmi, Ogdensburg and West. 

3.13 p. ui. Local Portland to Bartlett and intet 
mediate stations, with stage connections for 
No. Windham. Standlsh, Ltmington. Sehago, 
Naples, Parsonfleld, Kezar Kails, Denmark 
Lovell, and Conway Corner; also for No. Hrldg- 
tou, Harrison and Waterford via. Brldgton. 

Trains Arrive in Panlaadi 
10.33 a. m. from Bartlett and Way Stations. 
N.33 p. m. from Montreal, Burlington and West 

J. HAMILTON. Snot 
CHA8. H. FOYE. G. T. A. octldtf 

PORTLAND & WORCESTER LINi. 
Portland & Rochester 11. It* 

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS 
.. .... | Ull after .VIenduy, On. 33, 

>'»« ..'own. Passenger Trains will Leave 
Parllaadt 

Per W.«r.»r, 4 linioa, Ayer JascdM, 
Nashua, WisShsa and Kppiag at 7.3 
a. ns. and 1.03 p. u>. 

Par .viaachesier, 4'eacerd, and points North 
at 1.03 p. ns. 

Per Hechrsirr, Mpringrale, Allred, Water, 
bero, and Macs Hirer at 7.30 a. as., 11.413 
and (mixed) at 0.30 p. as. 

Pur li.rb.iui at 7.30 a. a., 1.03, 0.30, an 
(mixed) at 0.30 p. m. 

Tor Miiccnrappu, 4'aatherlaad .Hills, Wtu 
brook Junction and Weed(ar<Ps at 7.J* 
and 10.00 a. a., 1.03, 3.416, 0.30 ar-d 
(mixed; -0.30 p. a. 

Por Porest 4crane -Herring) 10.00 a. as., 
3.00 and 0.30 p. a. 
Tbe 1.03 p. »i. train from Portland connects at 

Ayer Janet, with lleo.se Tunnel Houle for 
the West, and at I a leu Depot, W arrester, (01 
New k erb via Nerwlch I.tar, and ml rail 
via Mpriagdeld, also with N.¥,kTh. K 
("Steamer Maryland Route") for lAali lshls. ■I .ll.more, W'a.hiagioa, and the Mouth, and 
with H..iou Ac Albany K. ft. (or the Wess. 

Close connection made at Wrsthreoh J sac 
iloa witn through trains of Maine Central R. K. and 
at Grand Trunk Transfer, Portland, with through 
trains of Grand Trunk Railway. 

Through Tickets to all points West and South 
may be had of S. U. H KI.I.KN,Ticket Agent, Fort- 
laud & Rochester Depot at foot of Preble Street. 

•Does not stop at Woodford’s. 
oct23dt» J. W. PETRUS Sum. 

NAIM URAL RAILROAD 
On nutl nfter MONDAY, Oct. 25, 

IOOO, PusMincer Trnlni Leave 
Portland a* follows: 

For H.iagor, 7.10 a. m., via An«u.t»i i.% 
Ain., via Ltwiam, 1.25 and tll.lhp. m, via o 

,.in»U| lur Elliwwlk, Bar llarbar, Vance- 
tx>r®, Hi. Joka, Halifax, aad the Previa, 

'era, Hi. Xirpkcx aad traanaak iaxatr, 
11.20 u. ill., 1.25 and 111.16 p. m. For Baagai 
A Pi.cninqni» K. R.,7.10a. m., 111.16 p. in., 
(ol Hkaak«|xx, Belfast aa.l Briar, 1.30, 
1.26,111.16 p. m.; Wulrrvillr, 7.10 a. In., 

•11.20, 1.25, and, tll.15 p. m„ and on Saturday* 
! only at 6.16 p. 111. .for Auuu.ta, llallawrll, 

Clardiaer Had Hi unewtek, 7.10 A in., 1.25, 
.6.15, til.16 p. m. Balk, 7.10 a. m„ 1.25, 6.11 
ii. m., and on Saturday* only at 11.16 p. in.; 
Mockland aud Haas aad l.iaralu B. B., 

1 7.10 A m.. 1.25 p. m.; Aut urn nad l.r»ii 
lou at 8.30 a. m., 1.20, 6.00 p. m., I.rwimoa 

r via Slrun.wicU, 7.10 a. in., 1.25, til. 16p.m.; 
Fiinu.uglon, Vlenuioulh, W mlhrop Oak 
laud nad Norik Au.aa, 1.30 p. m.; Pnrus- 

Ivismos ris Brunswick, 7.10 a. m. and 1.29 
Bp. m. 
All trains timed as above from Commercial Street 

Station, stop at 

CONOKENN NT. STATION, 
where through tickets and baggage checks may 
be obtained for principal points East and West. 

tThe It.15 p. m. train Is the night express with 
• sleeping car attached and runs every night Sun- 
'days Included, through to Bangor hut not to 

ASkowbegan on Monday mornings or to Belfasl 
Hand Dexter or beyond Bangor on Sunday morn 

T rains are due In Portland as follows: The morn 
Ing trains from Augusta and Bath 8.45 a. m.; 

g Lewiston, 8.60 Am.; the day trains from Ban. 
gor at 12.40 and 12.45 p.m., tne afternoon trains 
from Bangor, Watervllle, Bath, Augusta, Rock- 

land and Lewiston at 6.45 p. in.; the night Full- 
» man Express train at 1. 60 A m. .— 

B.iaiilrd Tirkrla, iral aad wcesd rlsa«,fk 
all paiaiaia Ike Preriacra aa .aid' as re- 
duced ralra. 

PORTLAND, MT. DESERT & MACHIAS STEAM- 
BOAT CO. 

On nad After tlarch H. INST, aad Calil 
Purlker Native, 

the Steamer 4’iiy af Bichniond, Capt. Win. E. 
Dennison, weather permitting, will make twe 
round trips p«r week on the route between Fort- 
laud Bar llarbor aud Machiasport, via usual 
landings, leaving Portland at 11 p. m. every Tues- 
day and Friday, and Machiasport at 4.00 A ni. 
every Monday and Thursday. 

FAYSON TUCKKK, General Manager. 
F. A. BOOTH BY, OenT Pass, and Ticket Agt. 
Portland. Mar 1.1887. oct22 

BOSTON AND MAINE R. R. 
PASNENtiKK TRAIN MKKVIi'K, 

In effect Wednesday, Feb. I t, INM7. 

WESTERN DIVISION* 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 

For lloMtoa at t7.30, t8.40 a. m.. 12.40 r3.3t 
p.m. Bootoa far Portland 7.30,8.30 a. in. i.»x> 
ami 4.00 p. m. For Scarbm* Brack, Fine 
Point, 7.30, 8.40 a. m., 3.30, 6.30 p. in. Saca 
lliddeford, Kenaebaah, 7.30, 8.4o a. in. 
12.40, 3.30, 6.30 p. m. Well* Brack 7.30. 8.40 
%. in., 3.30 p. in. North Berwick, Ureal 
Fall*, Darn Farter, Haverhill, L«w< 
reace, l.owell, 7.30, 8.40 a. Bl, 12.40, 8.80 p. 
in. llochc»ter ParmianlaB ind Alla* D*n 
8.40 a. ni., 12.40, 3.30 p. m. Mao cheater am! 
Concord na Lawrence 8.40 a. in., (via Newmar- 
ket Junction) 3.30 p. m. 

♦Connects with all Rail Lines. 
SUNDAY TRAINS 

for Ifontoa 1.00, 4.15 p. m. via Eastern Division 
to Scarboro Crossing. 

EASTERN DIVISION. 
Vat Bo.ua at -2.00, -9.00 a. m., sl.OO, *6.00 
IT. tfo.lon tor Horil.n.1 17.30. P.oo a. m. 
12.30.17.00 p. in. Pap* Kliaubnh, 8,00 a. in. 

1,00, rU.IK) p. m. tan, 9.00 a. in., 1.00 
p. ill. Ui.ld«(.r<l, 2.00, 8.00 a. III., 1.00 
6.00p.m. t’.rl.muutk, N.wburyp.rl, Nnlrn. 
ami I.yun, 2.00, 9.00 a. m.. 1.00, 6.00 p. in 

Amr.bury 9.00 a. m., 1.00 p. m. Parlor an4 
Pullman cars ou trains leaving Boston at 8.30 
9.00 a. in., 12.30. 1.00, 4.00, 7.00 p. m., ami leav- 
ing Porttaml at 2.00,7.30, 8.40, 9.0o a. in.. 13.40, 
1.00 ami 6.00 p. m. Through Pullman sleeping 
cars ou trains leaving Boston at 7.00 p. in., and 
Portland 2.00 a. m. 

tVrum Pl.rik Berwick to ttcark1'rum* 
lug via Western Division. 

•Connects with Kali Lines tor Mew York, South 
and West. 

Connects with Bound Lines tor Mew York South 
and West. 

♦To leave passengers only. 
Throng!* Tickets to all points West and South 

tor sale at isi.a kisiIm Tlrkel UMrr l .u- 
mrrriul Nirerl, Porilnual. mil lui.u Ticket 
UlUcr.'ftO KxeSnnir Nlrwi. 

JAs. r. PUKUKK. (leu'l Manager. 
D. J. FLANDKK8, lien. P. * T. A 

M. L. WILLIAMS, Uen7 Agent. 
|anl8_ dt 

GRAD TRINE RAILWAY OP CANADA. 
hl.TlHr.U AUHAKUEiHENTI*. 

Oa and after MONDAY, May Iff, iHH7t 
train* will rnn a* follow* 

DEPART!’ REN. 
*»er Am burn aad I.ewUton, 7.10 a. m., 1.16 

ami 6.37 p. m. 
For Uorham, 0.30 a.;ra., 1.80 and 5.37 p. m. 
For Uorham, Montrenl and Ukicaio, 0.30 

a. hi. and 1.30 p. ni. 
IWm ffucbcc, 1.80 p. m. 
For HuckBrld and Canton, 7.10 a. m. and 

1.30 p. m. 
ARRIVAL*. 

From l.rwi*ion and Aubara, 8.25 it a.. 
12.06. 3.16 and 6.33 p. m. 

From fstrhan, 8.25a.m., 12.05and 5.4o p. m. 
From Chicago and Montreal, 12.06 and 

5.45 p. m. 
ram f| nr bee. 12.05 p. in. 

Pullman Palace Bleeping cars on night train 
Parlor cars on day traiu between Pint land 
Mnntrual 

TICKET OVPICEi 
35 Etoliangs St., and Daool Foot of lndu Strati. 

Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates to 
Cnanda, Detrail, Chicago, Jlllataiet, 
CiarlaaHli, Ml. I.auia. Oiunhat, kafiaaa, 
Ml. l*nul, Malt Lake Citv. Dearer, Maa 
Vrnaelara. and all points In the Nartliw«.l, 
Weal nail Southwest. 

JOSEPH HICKSON, Iteueral Manager. 
WM. EDGAR, O. P. A., 

May 16.1887 J. STEPHENSON. Supt. 

Rumford Falls & Duck field Railroad 
Winter Irraaararat la Effect Nar, I. 

ISM. 

Leave Portland, via O. T. Railway, 7.10 u. m.; 
l,ewixton 8.00: Mechanic Palls (mixed train) 
8.45; arriving at W. Minot 0.06; E. Hebron 9.30; 
Buckllcld 0.46; E. Sumner 10.36; Uartlord, 
10.66; Canton 11.16. 

Leave Portland 130 p. m.; Lewiston 1.67; 
Mechanic Palls 8.15: arriving at W. Minot 3.27; 
K. Hebron 3.37; Biickfle d 3.50; E. Sumner 4.06; 
Uartlord 4.10; Canton a.23; llllbertvlllo 4.35 p. 

RETURNING—Leave Canton 4.16 9.15 a. m.; 
arriving ut Portland 8.26 a. m.. 12.06 p. ns. 

MTAUK CONNECTION*. 
DAILY—From w. Minot 3.27 p. m. for nebrou 

Academy; iliicklfcld 3.50 p. m. for W. Sumner 
and Turner; Canton 4.25 p. in.; arriving at Pern 
5.30; Dlxfleld 6.00, Mexico 7.00 p. ra.; also for 
Brettun'x Mills, Livermore. Returning, leave 
Mexico 6.00, Dlxfleld 7.00 a. m. .arriving at Port- 
land 13.06 u. m. L. L. LINCOLN, Supt. It. C. BKADPOUl), G.T. A.oetapdtf 

Bass’ English Ale 
—AJID— 

GUINNESS’ STOUT, 
Just Lauded, Ex N. S. Sardinian. 

Per Sale iu the Original Package by 

R. STANLEY & SON, 
IMPORTERS, 

410 Eore Street. 
nov24 dtl 

B. F. DUNN, M. D., 
HAS REMOVED TO 702 CONGRESS STREET. 

Outer Hour* from 1.40 In I p. m. 

mySeoillm* Telephone Nn. 314 V 
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PORTLAND AND VICINITY. 

IKW AltVKKTIMICniRNTN TO-DAY. 

AMU8EMENT8. 
City llall—Portland Montgomery Guards. Conference 1 rancalse—Eev. J. (5. Bracq. 

SEW A 1)VKKTISKMENTS. 
Horatio Staples-Mtddle and l-'ree Streets. Annual Meetlng-P 8 & p it u Co. Grand Trunk Hallway Company. Horses—P. C. and Kdw. Mauds 
To Let-Lower pari of House. For Rent—Lower Tenement. To Let-Furnished Cottdge Wauled—Cast (lit Clothing. Eor Bale or To Let-House. W anted—Young Mali. 
Wanted—Customers. 
Saddlery Hardware. 
Owen. Moore & Co. 
ltines Brothers—2. 
City of Portland. 
To Let—House. 
In Insolvency. 

TUe flue collection of paintings, engravings 
(‘tellings and art stock at tlie store of B. IL 
Knight, 37 Temple street, is to be disposed of 
without reserve at the sale tills morning, after- 
noon and evening, as Mr. Kntglit Is compelled tc 
vacate in order to make room fortUe new block tc 
be erected by Kendall & Wliltney. The display 
of art work to be disposed of is admirable. 

Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers, and others wlios 
occupation gives but little exercise, should ust 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills for torpid liver and 
biliousness. One is a dose. 

hiayl7 
_ 

d&wlw. 
Take a 1). K. and he O. K. 8eo advertisement 
h>ar8 deodflm 

SUPERIOR COURT. 

BEFORE JUDGE BONNEY. 
Wednesday—Amede Berger paid f130.44 tine 

and costs on a search and seizure complaint. William Tobey. indicted at tills term for break- 
ing and entering tile shop of George Bussell in 
1 leering, and larceny of rope and tools therefrom 
w as sentenced to two years In the State prison. A 
petition or recommendation for the leniency of the 
court was sent in to J udge Bonney in this case which illustrates the ease witli which signatures of reputable people may he secured to such pa- 
pers and the value to he placed upon them. This 
natier recited In substance that the parties had 
known Tobey for ten years, that they never knew 
any hurt of b.m and this was his first olfeuse, and 
was signed by thirty-one citizens of tlie west end 
of the city. Asimatter of fact Tobie was sentenced eight years ago by Judge Bonney to three years In the (state prison for breaking, entering and lar- 
ceny, which sentence he served. 

James Friel, convicted at this term of breaking and entering tlie store of Woodbury (k Lathani! 
uud stealing (herefrom ratstns and tobacco was sentenced to four years In Hie State prison. 1- riel s criminal record for one of ids age is tlie 
worst in tlie county. Ho seems to be a natural horn thief. __ 

— 

Herbert SliermanJtraUfiwl,‘tor'h'i'eakiiur and en 
■ \ anu wareuouse oi tne west 
TOflk Manufacturing Company’s at Saccarapp; and stealing: goods, was sentenced to six moutln lu Jail. He lias already been in Jail three months Arthur 1.. Johnson was sentenced to pay *2<X and costs on a nuisance indictment and ifuot pak in ten days to three months in jail; and on : search and seizure complaint to J70U and costs oi three months m Jail. Committee. 
Frank Keating Indicted for an assault and bat- tery upon W inslow Laughton was sentenced to six mouths id jail. 
James L. Daley paid *220.33 flue aud costs on 

a search and seizure. 
La."k|e>'was sentenced to pay a flue ol *200 and costs ou a nuisance indictment which he was unable to pay and was committed for three months. 

Annie M. Brown was sentenced to one year in jail on a nuisance Indictment. 3 

Octave Lampson was indicted for breaking and entering the store of F’rauk Decomier at Baccara p pa and larceny therefrom to which he pleaded guilty. Sentenced to six months in jail. 
1 

““V * Frazier alias Mary J. Stafford was indicted and tried at the September term 1885 for 
acting in the maintenance of a uuisanee. The in- dictment contained seven counts and charged seven distinct offences. Each count alleged a tenement In Stafford block on Fore street ot which the respondent has long been the pro piictor, to be a nuisance in that such tenement 
was used as a place for the deposit and sale o intoxicating lfquors and also as a house of il tame, and all with the knowledge and with tin consent of the respondent. Upon live of tliesi counts the jury rendered a verdict of guilty, am 
upon the other two she was acquitted. Excep tions were taken to the rulings of the Court upoi matters of law, aud the case went to the Lav ^ -»_. Court. In February last a decision was receiver ^overruling the exceptions and giving judgment Tor the State. Judge Bouncy gave her six month! 
dik'd each count, making two years aud a half it 

John K. Whitney, for larceny, was sentenced to 
ten months in jail. 

The following respondents filed demurrers and 
gave bail from term to term until after a decision shall be received from the Law Court: 

NUISANCE INDICTMENTS. 
Fred Boucher, Clara A. Johnson. John W. 

Sullivan, John w. Smith. 
SEARCH AND SEIZURE. 

William Gallagher, George Webster, John Davis, William Sullivan, John Smith. James E. 
Cady, John 1*. Sullivan. 

Timothy Conley, resisting police officer aud in- toxication. 
William Kelley, intoxication aud affray. John 1*. Sullivan, single sale. 

MUNICIPAL COURT. 

BEFORE JUDGE GOULD. 
Wednesday.—George W. Ross aud Euaeiu 

Morrison, lutoxlcation: each lined *3 "aui 
costs. 

Daniel McCarthy and Annie I'cterson. lntoxi 
cal ion; each lined *5 undone half the costs. 

Daniel McCarthy. Malicious mischief; lined St 
and costs. 

James Burns. Common drunkard; four month! 
in county jail. 

James W. Kelley and James Curran. Assault 
each no days In county Jail. Appealed. 

BRIEF JOTTINCS. 

Judge Symonds lias rented a cottage on 
Cliebeague Island. 

The police will wear uniform straw hats 
during the summer. 

Cbebengue Island has been selected for the 
Turnverein field day exercises. 

The Willis Chautauqua Circle will meet 
this evening witli Mrs. Perley Chase,82 Win- 
ter street. 

Mr. Fred Littlefield of Littlefield & Co., 
had a finger crushed by a barrel that fell on 
it yesterday morning. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Cavazza’s contribution to 
the number of St. Nicholas for June is 
a poem entitled the “Pupil of Cimnbue.” 

The Portland Railroad Company are re- 
laying their tracks on Green and Portland 
streets. » 

Today is Ascension day, and will be prop- 
erly observed m the Episcopal and Catholic 
churches. 

The Maine Woolen Manufacturers will 
hold their annual meeting at the Preble 
House, at 10 a. in. today, for the election of 
officers. 

The County Commissioners at 10 a. m. to- 
day, will hear at their office any claims for 
damages in the laying out of the public high- 
way on Portland Pier. 

The Nova Scotia Royal Yacht Squadron 
has invited the Portland Yacht Club to take 
part in the public races at Halifax June 20th 
and 21st. 

A light sprinkle of rain occurred yester- 
day afternoon, after which the wind shifted 
from east to west and the weather was 
warmer. 

The Mary W. Libby, Tremont and Forest 
City are undergoing repairs and.refitting,and 
thn H.A.A aI.UaJ 1.. 41... r\..1 

terday. 
Lee Camp of Confederate veterans will 

visit Boston June 17th and it is rumored that 
Bosworth Camp may Invite them to extend 
their visit to Portland. 

Boys who play ball in the street are likely 
to get into trouble. Three young ball play- 
ers were taken to the police station yester- 
day. They were released on promising not 
to violate city ordinances again. 

Remember the temperance concert at the 
Gospel Mission tonight at 7.30. Kxercises 
consist of reading, recitations and singing, 
also a dialogue entitled “Going Tomorrow.” 
All are Invited. 

At the reception tendered Rev. S. F. Pear- 
son Monday evening it was Mrs. Cora Wins- 
low who sang so acceptably Home Sweet 
Home, accompanied by Miss Anna C- Willey 
who kindly gave hcrwcrvices on this occa- 
sion. 

The several designs and models of the pro- 
posed soldiers’ and sailors’ monument to be 
located in Market Square, are at the studio 
of H. B. Brown on Congress street, and the 
public are invited to call and examine them 
any day this week between the hours of 9 a, 
m. and 4 p. m. 

The New York parties represented by II. 
.1. Libby & Co., of Portland, have taken a 
large amount of stock in the new woolen 
mill at Oldtown which is now an assured 
success. Operations preliminary to building will commence June 13th and the factory 
will be rushed up this season. Messrs. Lib- 
>‘.v & Co., will handle the goods manufac- 
tured at tlie woolen mill. 

French Lecture. 
We are glad to notice that the Rev. J. C. 

Bracq will lecture in French, Wednesday af- 
ternoon of next week in the vestry of the 
State street church. His subject, "Les Ho- 
mans et les Romanciers Francais,” is one of 

great interest, and will be ably treated. 

Many of our most prominent clergymen, and 
other well known citizens, have already met 

I Mi. Bracq during a recent visit to this city, 
and all testify to his ability and art as a 
writer and lecturer. We bespeak for him an 

audience representing tho .most thoughtful 
and studious element of Portland. 

PORTLAND CAS COMPANY. 

The Annual Meeting and Election of 
Officers. 

Resolutions Passed to the Memory 
of Hon. Ezra Carter. 

The annual meeting of the Portland Gas 
Light Company was held at the company’s 
offices in this city yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. President Daveis in the chair. 

President Daveis, for the directors, made 
the following report: 

directors’ report. 
The consumption of gas for the past year 

was 48,889,000 feet, against 52,113,000 the pre- 
ceding year. This failing off is mainly due 
to tlie loss of the street lighting. Only ten 
street gas lamps were in use on May 1,1886, and these were soon discontinued. The 
number of consumers on the 1st instant was 
2,805 against 2,791 on May 1.1886, a gain of 
fourteen. There have been used 4,696 tons 
Si.6?® an^ 25,064 gallons of oil, weighing Or tons, yielding about lifty-three million 
feet of gas averaging 18 7-10 candle power. 1 hero have been sold <19,483 bushels of coke 

25‘ barrels of tar. There have been laid 
1882 feet of street mains in ton streets, viz: 
in v aughan, State, West, Emery, Taylor, 
Grant, North, Myrtle, Neal and Wescott 
streets. 

A new brick stable lias been built at the 
Works costing about $1800. A new flue 
boiler lias been put in, in place of the old 
one, which lias necn in constant use for 
thirty years. It had not given out but on 
account of its ago it was thought prudent to 
renew it. The boiler house lias been en- 
larged and a new roof made to the whole 
building. The cost of these repairs, includ- 
ing the new stable is $3,093.42. 

For the coming year we do not expect to 
make any outlay beyond ordinary repairs and the renewal of eight benches of retorts 
in the southerly end of the retort house. 
The usual dividends have been declared and 
$4,000 carried to the renewal and insurance 
fund. 

The report was accepted and, with that of 
the treasurer, ordered on file. 

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT. 
The following resolutions of respect to 

the memory of lfon. Ezra Carter, late a 
director in the company, were unanimously 
adopted: 

Resolved, Tliat by the death of our late asso- 
ciate, Ezra Carter, the company lias lost a faithful 
director, who for twenty-six years has given us the benefit of his good judgment and large busi- 
ness experience. 

Resolved, That his vacant chair at tills meeting reminds us sadly of the kindly*(presence we have 
been used to so long. We think of the decision 
and firmness of Ids character, blended with a 
courtesy of manner that never failed, of ins ready 
appreciation of the difficulties we have at times 
®a«°„u‘!fere<). aiul -Kvrr-rnw.l [and cnnmgivtfrTTis views as to the methods of 
meeting and overcoming them. 

Resolved, That while we grieve to feel that lie 
will nevermore meet with us here, we shall ever 
cherish in oui;hearts the memory of his steadfast 
friendship, and of his many social qualities. Resoh-e.rf. Pluit tvo tomloc Mo iw. ..... 

sympathy in their bereavement. 
Resolved, That [these resolutions be extended 

family Ur reoord3’ alld tllat a bo scut to the 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
Messrs. Samuel Rolfe, W. R. Wood, and 

A. F. Moulton were elected a committee to 
receive and sort votes for six directors. 
Prior to their proceeding to perform that 
duty Alderman Briggs read the resolution 
passed at the city meeting Tuesday after- 
noon ordering him to cast the vote of the city 
for himself—the city gas agent—as director 
to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Carter’s 
death. The committee reported as follows: 

Whole number of votes.6426 
Necessary to a choice.. .2714 Edward H. Ravels had.6426 

Charles B. Merrill.6426 William W. Thomas, Jr.5426 
William H. Moulton.6426 
Thomas Cummings.5426 
FredN. Row......3726 Herbert G. Briggs.1700 

and the six first nnmed were declared elected. 
The whole number of shares in the company 
is 7000, of which the city owns 1700. 

After the election Mr. Briggs stated that 
the position the city had taken in sending 
him to the meeting with the resolution was 
simply to, if possible, be represented on the 
board of directors by electing ber repre- 
sentative to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. 
Carter’s death, and not to antagonize any 
interests in the company. 

Mr. Wood said that was perfectly well 
understood. 

X he stockholders’ meeting then adjourned, 
and Mr. Daveis was elected president and 
Mr. Rolfe treasurer at a meeting of the di- 
rectors. 

The Y’s Fair. 
The “Y’s” fair opened very successfully at 

the Y'oung Men’s Christian Association 
rooms yesterday afternoon. The hall is beau, 
tifully decorated with rich draperies, fur- 
nished and arranged by Messrs. B. A. Atkin- 
sou & Co. Long mirrors duplicate the merry 
scene until one is quite bewildered by the 
maze of color and brightness, real and re- 
flected. Across each corner of the hall, fil- 
my curtijjns make a recess, where bright- 
eyed “Y’s” tempt one to part with his last 
cent in exchange for their wares. At the op- 
posite ends are the booths for home-made 
candy and the Japanese tea booth, where 
Vnm Vnwi ((4.1... 4t 4 ... 

vu k»u VUH IU(H tUCT3l.>, lUi 
the small sum of five cents. The recess at 
the rear is fitted up in oriental magnificence* 
where a bevy of bright young girls 6erve de- 
licious ice cream and cake. A fortune tree 
bears closely rolled in a fragile shell the por- 
tents of fate, and at the same table a cure for 
love may be had for a few cents. 

The exhibition by the Kitchen Garden 
class was received with well merited ap- 
plause, and reflects great credit on teachers 
and scholars. The children have only been 
under instruction for a few months, but 
their progress and improvement is marked. 
The young ladies have worked hard, and 
their fair should meet with the patronage it 
so richly deserves. 

A Precocious Youth. 
John Sanborn is a small boy of the age of 

ten years. He is a son of Nicholas Sanborn, and has already posted himself in the lives 
of our great generals as well as stories of 
border warfare. Monday last Johnnie was 
standing on Tukey’s bridge, when a number 
of teams belonging to an encampment of 
gypsies, came along on their way to Bruns- 
wick. Johnnie thought he would like a ride 
and also become somewhat acquainted with 
this nomadic tribe. He civilly asked the 
driver of one of the teams to give him a lift 
which request was as civilly granted. When 
Morrill’s Corner was reached Johnnie 
jumped from the wagon on foot and started 
on foot, as he supposed, for Portland over 
the railroad track. On the contrary he took 
the opposite direction and at night turned 
up in Freeport, entirely bewildered. At a 
house in tiiat town he told the occupants he 
had been kidnapped by gypsies and escaped. 
Deputy Sheriff Banks brought him to Port- 
land Tuesday, and when questioned by Dep- 
uty Sheriff Cram very closely, he admitted 
he had lied and made up the story out of 
whole cloth. 

The Cali of Dr. Bolles of Salem. 
The committee of the First Universalist 

church in Salem met Tuesday'afternoon to 
ascertain what could be done regarding in- 
ducements to Kev. l)r. Bolles to remain In 
Salem. The matter was pretty fully can- 
vassed, and the meeting was adjourned 
without action. An attempt will be made, 
if anything can be done, it is said, to offer 
Dr. Bolles an increase of salary. The state- 
ment was made Tuesday that It was under- 
stood that two Universalist societies in New 
York city were to unite iu the call to Dr. 
Bolles and were to become one church, that 
he would receive SOOOO as his salary and the 
use of a parsonage, with other considera- 
tions, if he should accept and go to New 
York._ 

Improved Order of Red Men. 
The Improved Order of Bed Men is a 

society similar, in some respects, to that of 
the Odd Fellows. It has been established a 
number of years and is In a highly prosper- 
ous condition. All of its lodges, offices and 
proceedings take Indian names, the lodges 
being called wigwams, the meetings council 
fires, and the chief officers sagamores. A 
wigwam, the first ever established in Port- 
land, will soon be organized in this city, fifty 
gentlemen having already signed the paper. 

Sewall Car Heating Company. 
Yesterday proposals were received from 

the Chilian government, South America, 
by the Sewall Car Heating Company for the 
heating of all the railway passenger trains 
in that country by the Sewall patent. 
'I Ills is a great thing for the Sewall com- 
pany and shows the confidence and inter- 
est in it by the foreign governments. 

A Hayes Truck. 
1 uesday night the committee on fire de- 

partment, accompanied by Chief Cloyes, 
went to Boston to purchase hose, and to ex- 
amine a Hayes truck with the view of judg- 
ing of the advisability of securing ono for 
Portland. 

PERSONAL. 

lion. L. D. M. Sweat and Sirs. Sweat will 
sail for Europe on June 6th. 

Mr. II. H. Nevens will leave on a Western 
trip the last of the month. 

Frank M. Higgins of Limerick, attorney 
for York county, was in the city yesterday. 

Rev. II. Bernard Carpenter has postponed 
his intended visit to Europe until next year. 

Mr. S. G. Fierce, formerly bookkeeper for 
Thompson & Hall of this city, is now in the 
real estate business at St. Paul, Minnesota. 

Dr. Pendleton will sail for Europe, June 
9tli, on the Cephulonia from Boston, and re- 
turn home August 1st. 

Mr. Edwin H. Chase, for many years a 
fish dealer in this city, left for St. Paul, 
Minnesota, this week. Mr. Chase was ac- 

companied by his family and will live in St. 
Paul. 

Rev. Henry Blanchard will be one of the 
speakers at the meeting of the National 
Woman’s Suffrage League in Boston on 

Tuesday and Wednesday next. 
President Lord and General Manager Fur- 

ber of the Maine, accompanied by General 
Superintendent Mellen and Traffic Manager 
Turner, are devoting the present week to a 
careful examination of the entire Lowell 
system. 

After the prayer meeting at the First Bap- 
tist church Tuesday evening a check was 
presented to Rev. Dr. Small by his parish- 
ioners of a sufficient amount to pay his ex- 
penses to Minneapolis, where the Baptist 
National anniversaries will be held next 
week. 

Mr. John B. Bishop, who was employed 
by Loring, Short & Harmon, and who was a 
prominent member of the Turnverein, died 
of typhoid pneumonia yesterday. Mr. 
Bishop was only 19 years of age and very 
popular. His funeral will take place Friday 
and the remains will lie carried to Lewiston 
for interment. 

Mrs. H. M. Rice of Lewiston, for the past 
few years the lessee of the boarding bouse 
on the corner of Main and Middle streets in 
that city, will remove next week to Port- 
land, where she has leased a residence on 
the corner of High and Pleasant streets. 
Mrs. Rice has been one of the most popular 
landladies, both in Lewiston and in Auburn, 
and is a woman of culture and refinement. 

An excellent portrait of Mr. Reed accom- 
panies Mr. Z. L. wus*"'--,, -|j-_ “The 
Nation’s LawmatetfT’’ in the Ameifiau 
Miagaziue for June. The promotion of Mr: 
Hiscock to the Senate, Mr. White says, 
leaves no one to dispute with Mr. Reed the 
Republican leadership of the House, where, 
iu me running nre of debate, he has no 
equal. 

Mr. A. U. Winslow, who was formerly the 
well known and popular manager of the 
Portland Beef Company, has assumed the 
management of the Fairmount Market Beef 
Company, corner Twenty-second and Spring 
Garden streets, Philadelphia. Mr. Winslow 
has been in the employ of Swift & Co. for a 
on g time, and well deserves this important 
position. Mr. Frank E. Bailey, formerly 
of Clinton, Mass., has superseded Mr. Wins- 
low. Mr. Bailey was in charge of the Clin- 
ton house some ten years, was a very popular 
manager and has lots of friends. 

MUSIC AND DRAMA. 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. 
Abbey’s double mammoth company will 

appear at City Hall Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The seats are now on sale at 
Stockbridge’s. The Schenectady, N. Y., 
Union says: “A large audience which con- 
tained many children and thiee times as 
many ladies as men, laughed and cried at the 
performance of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ at 
Union Hall last night. The play was well 
rendered. Gus T. Wallace as “Uncle Tom” 
acted very effectively. He has the physique dialect and well modulated voice for an ideal Uncle l orn. Gracie Peck, who looks to have 
seen not more than five summers, did finely 
as “Eva, the Angel child.” The dogs and tho trained donkey did all that could be re- 
quired of them. The colored vocalists were 
repeatedly encored. Miss Kate Partington and Miss Marion Keller as Topsy made the 
audience merry, and the two eccentric law- 
yers, as Marks, Sr. and Marks. Jr., furnished 
plenty of comedy. All the parts were well 
taken. The whipping of Uncle Tom by 
oiuion Legree and the death scenes of Eva 
aBd CIare were rendered with realistic 
effect.” 

NOTES. 
Christine Nilsson is in London with her 

new husband, Count di Casa Miranda. 
Mrs. James Brown Potter closed her sea- 

son at the Ilayinarket Theatre, London, Sat- 
ufday night. It is said to have been a com- 
plete failure, though one account says she has much improved in her stage manners. 

First Class Hat Store. 
Coe, the hatter, can now boast of one of 

the most fashionable hat stores this side of 
New York. He began business in his pres- 
ent store as soon as it was built after the 
great lire, and it was then considered a first 
class store, but others having been fitted up 
of late years with all the modern Improve 
meuts, Mr. Coe has felt that he was behind 
the times. He has lately had an interview 
with the president and directors of the 
Casco National Bank, which is the owner of 
the store, and they decided that he 
was too good a tenant to lose, and instructed 
him to have the store refitted in first class 
style. The ceiling has consequently been 
decorated in the latest style with paper 
from the store of H. J. Bailey & Co. The 
design is very pretty and has been called the 
handsomest store decoration in the city. 
Wall cases of new design and very elaborate 
pattern have been put in by Spencer Rogers. 
The windows have been cased in and decor- 
ated, and steam is being introduced into 
the store. Taking all these features, with 
the nobby and elegant stock of hats and 
caps Mr. Coe has put in, the result is a fine 
show. It is also pleasant to know that 
this popular hatter has close connec- 
tions with the leading manufacturers of 
Boston and New York, takes orders for any kind of a hat, and guarantees a good fit and 
first class workmanship. Parties in want of 
a trunk of any kind can find it at his place. 
He i» also agent for the patent wood trunk, 
a trunk which it is impossible to break, as 
Mr. Coe can name parties who have been all 
over the world with them and returned with 
them in good condition. One word in regard 
to the.exterior of the store. Mr. Coe has 
some very attractive and original signs. 
The Ko Ko, or Mikado, is a novel feature 
The sidewalk sign is for the good of the 
public as it shows the weather signals every 
day. Such enterprise we appreciate, and 
wish Coe, the hatter, an equally successful 
future. 

Too Confiding. 
A man from a town in the interior of the 

State who is visiting the city, got into bad 
company last evening. He is a collector of 
coins and met a pleasant man who knew all 
about the places where coins could be 
bought. The pair went to a store where the 
man from the country was sold a lot of old 
one cent pieces with a sprinkling of foreign 
coins among them. Then the countryman's 
pleasant acquaintance offerred to carry the 
bag containing the money, ne took the bag 
but refused to give back all the money when 
its owner demanded it. A scuffle ensued, 
the Portland man drew a knife and some- 
body might have been hurt if Officer Brack- 
ett hadn’t interfered. Both men were car- 
ried to the station and the would-be thief 
was locked up. Each of the pair had evi- 
dently imbibed more stimulant than was 
good for him. 

A Runaway. 
A man named Durgin, who drives a fish 

cait, left his horse standing on Commercial 
wharf yesterday noon munching tbe feed 
contained in a basket hung from the ani- 
mal's head. To make the horse’s meal more 
enjoyable, the headstall was taken off. The 
horse took advantage of the situation and 
ran away, finally dashing into a stable, 
where he was caught. The wagon wras con- 
siderably damaged. This is the second or 
third runaway in a short time of horses left 
standing with the headstalls off. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
The following transfers of real estato in 

this county have been recorded at the Begis- 
try of Deeds: 

Harrison—Newell A. Trafton to Josiah Chute, 
real estate, $300. 

Gray—Mary S. Dolley to Ituius Thurlow, real 
estate, $275. 
•Brunswick—Francis C. Jordan to Bryce N. 
Edwards, $1450. 

Portland—City of Portland to Charles P. Wal- 
dron, real estate, $574.47.| 

The Fisheries. 
The fishermen are meeting with better 

luck than at the first of the season. Fares of 
mackerel are being brought into New York 
and it is now thought that this will be thu 
best season for the last three years. 

Montgomery Cuards’ Ball. 
As will be seen from the advertisement, 

the Montgomery Guards have made arrange- 
ments for their annual ball. The Guards 
will appear on this occasion in their new 

uniforms for the first time. The new hel- 
mets which will be worn by the company are 

said to be the handsomest ever seen in Maine. 
Chandler will furnish the music, and a fine 
time may be expected. The boys, as they 
undoubtedly will, should have a liberal pat- 
ronage. 

SUBURBAN NEWS. 

BACCARAPPA. 
The municipal officers of Westbrook have 

received proposals from the Portland Water 
Company to supply the town for a term of 
years. There are 800 or more water takers 
In the town. 

Hon. F. M. ltay Is making changes and 
large improvements in his dwelling house. 

Miss Grade M. Clement, aged 12 years, 
daughter of C. J. Clement, has been a con- 
stant attendant at the Congregational Sun- 
day school four years without a single day’s 
absence. This is a good record, considering 
the age of the child and the distance traveled 
in all conditions of weather in summer and 
winter. 

Rev. William S. Hubbell of Buffalo, N. Y., 
has been engaged by the G. A. R. committee 
to deliver the Memorial Hay address in this 
village. He will also lecture on the “Battle 
of Cold Harbor’’ at Cumberland Mills, Tues_ 
day evening, the 31st inst. His lecture de- 
scribes one of the most desperate and bloody 
battles fought in the late rebellion, and one 
which, until recently, has been unknown in 
written history. One may judge of its merits 
by tlie fact that he has delivered it six times 
m the city of Buffalo before large and In- 
telligent audiences, and is highly commended 
by those who were personally engaged in the 
great struggle on the field with the historian. 
Captain Hubbell enlisted, November, 1862, in the 21st Connecticut Volunteers, and 
served until the dlose of the war. At the 
battle of Cold Harbor he was serving as 
Actiug Adjutant General of the Third Bri- 
gade. t hird Division, 18 A. C. His account of tins battle is from personal observation, 
and is vividly portrayed. The lecture cannot 
fail to Interest all who listen to it. 

At Cumberland; Mills Mr. H. H. Buck 
engineer for the State Fish Commissioners, is planning improvements on the old fish-way at the dam of the paper mills. There is to 
be a reconstruction of all the fish-ways on 
the Presumpscot and other rivers throughout the State. They are to be constructed upon 
an entirely new and better plan than those 
of previous use. 

Mrs. Murray, wife of Mr. Frank Murray, 
machinitv'P^tnis village, who was thrown 
from her carrfijjg near the foot of Green 
street in Portlitlfk was quite seriously -1 t__ |„ _ „_i»i_i_ 

dition, closely attended bv Dr.^an of this 
village. Tuesday night she was sulTVPe less pain, but unable to move her head an3 
limbs. 1 he doctor gives encouragement that she may recover from the effects of the in- jury under careful treatment. 

Mr. Fred Stevens Deputy Grand Worthy Patriarch of the Grand Division, Sons of 
Temperance, assisted by representatives of Itechob Division, Cumberland Mills, insti- 
tuted Lakeside Division, No. 8, at Raymond Hill, last Saturday evening, with 20 charter members. I he new division starts under favorable auspices, with a large territory to build up its membership from. 

A new plank sidewalk is being built on Brown street, from Bridge street, Saccarap- pa, to Cumberland street, in this village, a distance of 3800 feet. Mr. Frank Allen lias the contract on the wood work. The town furnishes the material and does the grading. The old Ricker house,” which formerly occumed land where the new high school 
building now stands, has been removed on 
Mr. Charles Foy s premises and enlarged, a 
second story added, and fitted up into a ten- 
ement, for Mr. Luther Rowe. 

The fifteen new tenement houses built by the paper mills company last season are 
completed and nearly all occupied by em- 
ployes of the mill. It is a pleasant little 

orgamzed, and known as the “Hottentot Village.” 
I he paper mills company have recently received 104,000 feet of .Southern pine timber from Deenng, Richardson & Co. for their 

new nulls; also two new “yam yams” from 
loledo, 111., to be used in reclaiming chem- icals for the bleachery. The Portland* Rochester Railroad have large shipments of ties over the Portland and Ogdensburg road from Canada for build- 
ing new lines and repairing the old. 

_ 
K. 

All lovers of a good cup of pure coffee will 
be interested in the advertisement of Chase 
& Sanborn, on the firstjuage of this paper. 
The high reputation of this firm as import- 
ers and sellers of none other than pure cof- 
fees and teas of the best selections, is suffi- 
cient guarantee of their statements. One 
trial of their concentrated Java Coffee Ex- 
tract will convince the most skeptical. 

One of the oldest and best hotels in Bos- 
ton is the Revere House. Facing Bowdoin 
Square, and near the business centres and 
places of amusement, Its location is most de- 
sirable, as well as quiet and retired. 

Ten patterns Fancy Silk, marked down to 
85c. Owen, Mooke & Co. 

Japanese decorating goods at Owen, 
Mooke & Co. 

Flannel Shirts for men and boys at Owen, 
Mooke & Co. 

Use the Index, a Pure Soap. 

MARRIACES. 

In this city May 18, by ltev. D. W. LeLaclieur, George B. Kirkpatrick of Newport, R. I., and Miss Alice M. Lydston of Portland. 
In Biddeford, May 10, A. G. Maddox and Miss 

Lucretia McKeen, both of Saco. 
In Saco, April 30, Fordyee A. Huff and Miss Lizzie A. Whitten. 
In Cornish, May 11 Elmer E. Norton and Miss Edith Stacy, both of Porter. 

DEATHS 

In this city, May 18, John Bishop aged 19 years 8 months. 
[Funeral on Friday forenoon at 10 o’clock, from the residence of D. B. Rouhds, No. 176 

Franklin street. Burial at Auburn. 
In this city, May 17, Mrs. Jennie F. Conleff 

aged 30 years. 
[Funeral this Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, from her late residence, No. 1 Stevens’ Place. Burial at convenience of the family. In Cumberland Mills. May 11, Clara A., wife of J. W. Bragdon, aged 23 yea* 
In Biddeford, May 12, Cliarles Bickford, aged 66 years. 

* 

In South Berwick, May 4, Henry n. Foss, aged 62 years 8 months. 
In Lyman, May 15, Mrs. Charles Emmons. In Saco. May 14, Mrs. Janet W.irnock. 

[The funeral service of the late Fred D. Clien- 
^f/.^u uke plae tills (Thursday) forenoon, 10.30 
o elk, at the residence of his father, B. D. Chen- 
fi^'i Corner. Burial at convenience of tne family.] 

A Good Appetite 
It essential to good health; but at this season it Is 
often lost, owing to the poverty or Impurity of the 
blood, derangement of the digestive organs, and 
the weakening effect of the changing season. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a wonderful medicine for 
creating an appetite, tonjmg the digestion, and 
giving strength to the whole system. Now is th« 
time to take it. Be sure to get Hood’s. 

“We all like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, it is so 
strengthening.” Lizzie Balfouk, Auburn, B. I. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
“I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla, and am glad 

to say It lias cured me of a very severe pain in the 
small of my back. I also gave it to my little girl. 
She bad very little appetite; But Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla lias Increased it wonderfully, and from our 
experience I highly recommend this excellent 
medicine.” Mils. A. Baublibb, 135 Vii Van Horn 
Street, Jersey City. 

Makes the Weak Strong 
“1 must say Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the best med- 

icine 11 ver used. Last spring I had no appetite, 
aud the least work I did fatigued me ever so 
much. 1 began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
soon I felt as If I could do as much in a day as I 
bad formerly done in a week. My appetite is vo- 
racious.” 

Mbs. M. V. Bayabd, Atlantic City, N. J. 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla gave me new life, and re- 

stored me to my wonted health and strength." 
William H. Clough, Tilton, N. H. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only 
byC. I. liOOD&CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass 

IOO Doses One Dollar 
aprl d&wlynrm 

SIGKtfEADACHE) 
s-TlPoaitivcIy Oared by 

those litllo Pills, 
untlj LiVvf They also relieve Dfa 
aemva tresa from DyspeMia, SnsJ STT! t’* Indigostion and Toe 

■1writ I w ness, Hanna. Drowal 
ESI I I ^ ana, Pud Taste in the 
■ M Mouth, Coated Tongue. 

P ft i n in tho Bidc/Jfec. 
They regulate the Bow- 

1 l^ta and prevent Const!- 
ration and Piles. The KnattwtBnd wriest to take, 
)nly one pill a dose. 40 inavlnl, Purely V» 

etable. Price 2." cent6, 6vlnlsby roailfor$U», 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prw'rs, New York. 

E. C. JORDAN, CIVIL ENGINEER, 
IM M Middle Mlreel, Portland, Mr., of. 
fcra-ftdvice ami superintendence in construction 
-'-'■works in Plumbing, Sewerage, Drainage and Waier Supply. mylddtf 

__ _WKV>' ADTBBTMBJIKNTII. 

Sheeting and Crash Sale. 
GUT RARGAIJ FOR FRIDAY, RAY 20. 

ALSO CLOSING OUT SALE OF 

Remnants of Cotton Cloth and Nainsooks. 
Extra quality 25c Seamless Bleached Sheeting at 21 cents yard 
Good “ He 42 inch “ « “ y 1-2 “ 

Extra “ line 30 inch “ “ “ 9 « 

One case 30 inch « “ « 7 <> 
“ 32 inch “ “ «» 3 j*2 
“ 24c Seamless Unbleached “ “ 19 “ 

“ 42 inch “ « j<) « 

IOOO yards 30 inch Continental “ “ “ 5 3.4. “ 

2000 “ 30 inch “ “ “ 5 »» 

JOOO “ Good 10c Bleached Crash 10 yards for 81 cents 
1000 “ “ 8c “ “ 10 “ “ 65 “ 

REMNANTS COTTON CLOTH -CLOSING SALE. 

REMNANTS OF NAINSOOK-CHEAP. 
1 

We shall sell a great many small pieces of all kinds Nainsooks well 
adapted for Aprons and Children’s Dresses, at 4 1-2, 7, 10 and 12 1-2 
cents. ;> 

THIS WILL BE THE GREAT SALE OF THE SEASON. 

RINES BROTHERS. 
We liavf in our Embroideries Department several lots of 

more or less desirable merchandise which we want to sell 
at once, ahd to attract immediate attention we have marked 
them out ht prices v/hich ought to insure their speedy sale. 
For instance: 

A small lot of Ecru Batiste Embroidery for dress trim- 
ming, several widths at 5 cents a yard. East season’s prices 
were 15 to 50 cents. The goods are all right and if you have 
any use for them they arc bargains. 

All the^short lengths of Hnmburgs which have been ac* 

cumulatingVftttH.January have been culled out, put in a big 
box on the counter and mnr ed ten ceiiu.lL vard. Some of 
the edges in this lot arc regular fifty cent goods 
that price down. 

In such assortment of qualities, all at one price, there is ol 
course a great choice, so it will be for your iutcrcst to come 
early. 

These lots will be ready Thursday morning in the Embroi- 
deries Department. 

(1xmtPmv7ifC>\ 
HORATIO STAPLES. 

There are only two kinds of Black Silks 
worth talking about, 

Those made by "Ant'ne Guinet,'' Lyons 
France, 

And those made by “Somebody Else.'' 
“Guinet" never makes a poor silk. 
"Somebody Else" some||pres does. 
At any rate, he Is certain to he uncertain. 
And in so ticklish a matter as Silk, un- 

certainty is certain to be fatal, Isn't it? 
"Somebody Else" gums his silk “and his 

credulous customers as well." 
Or he loads it with mineral substances to 

make it APPEAR stout and snbstantial. 
As builders sometimes brace up a totter- 

ing structure with an extra 
coat of paint. 

Oftener he gives his silk a heavy effect 
by weaving a coarse filling 

Upon a slender, spindle-legged warp. 
The bloating filling gives the texture a 

fictitious stoutness 
But the result Is that, the attenuated warp 

with the swollen filling, make 
a faulty fabric, which like much 

modern pasteboard architec- 
ture drops to pieces of 

its own weight. 
Don't you know it does? 

“Guinet's" Silks are neither gummed 
nor loaded. 

The warp and filling match and mate 
each other like holy wedlock. 

Now one question: 
Did you ever see or hear of a “Guinet" 

Silk that cracked, or wrinkled, or 

developed the plebeian, 
greasy shine, that 

"Somebody Else's" Silks do? 
I never did, and I have handled many 

thousand yards of it. 
I offer one lot at $1.00 a yard, stout 

with an honest stoutness. 
Another lot at $1.25, good enough for 

a Yankee Ouchess. 
Our $1.75 grade we shall sell for $1.50 

and,il is just Superb. 
If you live In town cnll and see them. 
If you live anywhere in America, send 

to us for samples which will 
be sent free. 

HORATIO STAPLES, 
Cor. Store, Middle & Free St's., Portland. Me. 

•uj a o_ eouu 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

Proposals Jfor Printing. I 
SEALED proposals will be received by the 

Committee oil Printing until FRIDAY, the 
27th Inst., at 4 o'clock p. m., for printing the Au- 
ditor’s Report, tbarapertsof the subordinate city •dicers and the Mayor’s Address. 

Particulars may be had on application at the of- 
fice of the City Cletfc, where proposals may be left 
indorsed “Proposals for Printing.” 

The Committee reserve the right to reject am- 
or all proposals not considered for the Interest of 
the city. By order of the Committee, OJaJ. C. BURGESS. City Clerk. 

Portland, May Vj 1887. inyl9d8t 

HORSES. 
WE have lust received a superb lot of Horses 

from New Hampshire and Vermont, suita- 
ble for all purposes; they will he represented for 
just what they are, and representation guaran- teed. We have on hand at ail times for sale or ex- 
change, Horses, Carriages and Harnesses of all 
description. P. C. and EDW. SANDS, 

mylUdlw No. 176 Main 8t„ Saco, Me. 

TXT-A NT ED—Customers In want of ltefrigera 
YY tors to know that they can save from 20 to 

40 per cent. In freights, cartings and commissions 
by buying Merrill's Improved Dry Air Hard Wood 
direct ot tlie manufacturer; the largest stock and 
assortment in Maine to select from. J. F. MER- 
RILL, Nos. 115 and 1P» Kennebec St., foot of 
l’reblc, directly opposite P. & R. It. K. Station. 

_ 
19-4 

WAN TED—A young man to take care of 
horse and work In shop, one whose parents reside ill city preferred; to the right kind 1 will 

give a steady Job aud teach him the business. Call at my Refrigerator Manufactory, Nos. 116 and 
117 Kennebec street, toot of Preble street. J. F. 
M hu 1C ILL. 19-1 

F°®. *®!'!',*'—The two story frame house 
(with stable) No. 289 Spring street; suite of 

parlors, commodious dining room and kitchen, with pleasant sleeping rooms above; good bath 
room. BENJAMIN MAW, 48 fexchangeSt. 
________19-1 

LET _ a house aud 4 .Mkhleon Douglas., 8treet PorUan(1. lot ,me hundred feet square. Terms reasonable. Inquire oi J. LHASK, 80 Exchange street. 19-1 

WAJ!fT'mthm?I^st.ca8h price8 pald for cast 
for Turkish S,dle8 or gents’; or exchange 
M imivmT®u Please send letter or postal to M. DEUKOOT, Perry House, Portland, Me. 19-1 

p,°Sa^^.I',T~^ower tenement, corner Salem 
Fnnuil. u2?SHiS®Sf!l 6 root's. Sebago water. 

HOWM. HILTON & HARRIS, Com- mercial street. 19-1 

^P®*«ET—At Trefethens Landing Peaks 1»- 
A land, a FURNISHED COTTAGE coutaining Bve rooms; near shore. Address COTTAGE. Box 
1677._19-1 
T® A.ET—Lower part of house No. 221 High 

St., in thorough repair and most conven- 
iently arranged. Apply on the PREMISES. 

19-1 

Grand Trunk Railway Compan; 
OF CANADA. 

Old material for Sale 
Tendors are invited for the following old mati 

rial: 
AT POB1XAND. Estimate 

Wrought Iron No. I, tou. 
“ “ Axles, 3 *• 

Mleel Tires, .... U “ 
“ Knils, ..... 50 

Iron “ .... loo « 

The above can be seen, and any further info 
■nation can be obtained on application to D. 1 
Corser, Storekeeper, Portland, Me. 

Delivery will be made on Company's premist 
at Portland, Me. 

As the above quantities are only estimated, pa 
tiesienderlng are requested to name the max 
mum quantity which they will be willing to tak 

Parties tendering to name the price per ton 
2,240 lbs. 

Intending purchasers should satisfy tbemselvc 
of the quality of tho scrap, as no classification wi 
be allowed after tenders are accepted. No deductions or allowances will be made f< 
dirt, grease, or for any other reason. The pu chaser to pay for the fuel gross weight, and to ai 
cept the Company’s weight. Terms: Cash on d 
livery. 

Tenders endorsed "Tender for Scrap,” and a< 
dressed to the undersigned, will be received on < 
before Tuesday, 31st May. 

JOSEPH HICKSON, tieueral Manager. Montreal, May 9,1887. myl9eod4t 

III Insolvency. 
Court of Insolvency for the County ofCumberlam 

State of Maine. May 18, A. D. 1887. 
In case of CHARLES CUSTIS, doing business ui 

der the name of Charles Custls A Company, ■ 
Portland, Insolvent Debtor. 

THIS is to give notice, that on the eighteen! day of May A. D. 1887, a warrant I 
insolvency was issued by Henry & Peabod' 
Judge of the Court of Insolvency for said Couni 
of Cumberland, against the estate of said 
CHARLES CUSTIS, doing business at Portlam 

under the name of Charles Custls dt.Company, 
adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition 
said Debtor, which petition was filed on tl 
eighteenth day of May, A. D. 1887, to whic 
date Interest on claims Is to be computed. That the payment of any debts to or by sal 
Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any proi 
erty by him are forbidden by law. 

That a meeting of the Creditors of said Debtoi 
to prove their dents and choose one or more a: 
siguees of his estate, will be held at a Court of It 
solvency to be holden at Probate Court Room 1 said Portland, on the sixth day of June. A. I 
1887, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 

Giveu under my hand the date first above wrl ten- 
_ 

H.K. SARGENT, Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of Ii 
solvency for said County of Cumberland. 

myl9S26 
Annual Meeting. 

THE Stockholders of the Portland, Saco an 
Portsmouth Railroad Company, are hereb 

notified that their Annual Meeting for the chelc 
of Directors for the ensuing year, and for tl 
transaction of such other business as may legall 
be presented, will be held on the FIRST MOl 
DAY, the sixth day of June 1887. at eleven o’cloc 
In the forenoon, iu the Company's Hall, near tl 
station, in Kittery. 

By order of the Directors. 
F. R. BARRETT, Clerk of the Company. 

Portland, May 19,1887. mylUeodtd 

R 
Only tiro purest and 
most reliable Drugs 
and Pharmaceutcial 
Preparations are used 
In compounding Pre- 
scriptions in our Re- 

tail Department. 
II. II. HAT k SON, 

256 Middle Street, 
Junction Free lit. 

jaul eodST&Thtim 

Columbia Bicycles 
FOR 1997. 

Agency for Cumberland, Androscof 
pin and Sagadahoc Counties. 

It you want the best get the Columbia. The lead In workmanship, ease tor climbing hills, sab 
ty going down h.u, strength at material and fo 
durability In every way. Nine years of ex per 
ence has proved their superiority. New Cain 
lo*r Free. 

SPRINGFIELD ROADSTER. 
This is a new safety Bicycle that combines th 

advantages of the Star and all the other safeties 
and has the graceful appearance of an ordinar 
Bicycle. Frice only 975.00. If you are go In 
to buy a wheel of auy kind call at 

C.H.UMSON’S, 177 Middle St 
Iel>23 dtl 

LADIES 
AND 

CENTS. 
If you buy your Boys’ Hats ol 

COE, 
he will present a base ball or harmonica with eacl 

Hat or Cap. 

197 Middle St. 

FEMALE HELP. 

WA!*"5*®—A girt for general housework at 
*V* Winter Street; must have irood re- commendations. MRS. STEPHEN BERRY. 

___9tf 
WANTED. 

COAT makers, steady work and good pay. Ap- .P'VKt once to (ifeo. II. YORK, fierchant lailor, Woodfords, Me. apr25dtf 

FOK MALE. 

FO 9 MALE We have received a few bushels of choice wheat for poultry which we are 
selling for 90 cts. per bushel; this wheat has 
never been damaged in the least but is good Hour 
wheat; we also have on hand about forty bushels 
of buckwheat which we shall sell for So cts. oer 
bushel. C. B. DALTON & CO., 27 Preble 8t., City. 

18-1 

For male—On munjoy, about ieo feet from 
Congress street, in a good quiet neighbor- 

hood, a nice cottage in good repair, containing 
seven rooms; has a garden lot with fruit trees. 
The owner is about leaving the State and will 
give the buyer a good trade: size of lot 35 by 100. 
BEN.IAM IN SHAW, 48V- Exchange St. 18-1 

Tenth for MALE-Five canvas tents 
w ith flies, poles, pins and floors; everything 

complete in good order; property of Camp Upton; 
one 22x11 feet, one 14x20 feet, one 12x18 feet, 
one 12x16 feet, and one 10x12 feet. For further 
particulars inquirelat ROOM NU. 33, First Na- 
tional Jiank Building. 18-1 

A RARE OPPWRTL.T1TV to secure a 
Piece of property ou the sea shore la close 

proximity to Cape Cottage, delightful situation and fine cove. BENJAMIN SHAW, 48 Vs Ex- 
change St. 
_ 

jg-l 

FOR MALE—Second-hand lumber, consisting of boards, scantlings, store doors, windows, 
T.°(’i.' H UTCh‘!‘n<Is, Kc>leral !‘ud Temple ^Sts. 
1(iORMAI,E—House lots for sale on Peaks 

J:|!?lld' "ear Jo,1« Uuding. Enquire at 1U 
MAY Mi. 17-1 

BOAT for MALE — 10ft lapstreak center- board boat. Address for particulars B 
Press Oltlce. l7.y 

Ii’iOR MALE-111 Cape Elizabeth, one mile 
from Portland bridge, a vegetable and fruit 

farm of nine acres of rich soil, well cultivated, with buildings In good repair, well stocked with 
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, currants, 
graues, apples and pears; also asparagrass and 
rhubarb. Enquire on premises, Town House 
Corner, C. L1NDALL._ 17-2 

GENTM' FI'BYINUIYU STORE—As I 
am to remove from the city, I offer for sale 

my Gents’ Furnishing Store, under the Preble 
House. Will be sold at a bargaiu if applied for at 
once. B. W. HARMON. 17-1 

CAKItl tliTS FOR HALE-A first class 
three seated family carriage, built to order; also nice pouy cart to be used with one or two 

seats. Address “CARRIAGE,’’ Press Office. 
_17-1 
FOK HALE—Vermont horses, weight from 

1000 to 1600 lbs.; two good matched pairs; 
young and all sound. Can be seen at BROWN’S 
stable, No. 191 Federal St- 16-1 

FOR HALE—A three story brick house cen- 
trally located, with 2280 so. ft, of land. For 

particulars, inquire of W. W. KEMP, 82 Exchange 
street. 16-1 

TNOH HALE— A new house on Fessenden St., 
X Deering. just beyond the base ball grounds; will be sold ctieap if applied for at once. For fur- 
ther particulars apply at ADVERTISER OFFICE, 
Federal Street._ 14-1 

FOR ha LE—The homestead of the late Abel 
M. Baker, situated at Morrills Corner, Deer- 

ing. Me.; cottage, house and stable, with % acres 
land; for terms etc. address A. B. BROWN, 262 
<"l|,lnberland St.. Portland Me. 14 1 

REAL EHTATE FOR HALE III Deer- 
ing; about six acres of land with barn there- 

on, on northeasterly side of road leading from 
Portland to Allen’s Corner, lately owned by Enoch 
F. Beal, deceased; a very desirable lot of land and 
will tie sold at a bargain to close the estate. WIL- 
E1AM K. NEAL, 89 Exchange street. 14-2 

Farr FOR HALE—A very desirable farm 
of 36 acres, in Westbrook, 6 miles from 

Portland, extra land and buildings, cuts 20 tons 
Iiay, nice pasture joining river, good orchard; 
sickness demands immediate sale. N. S. GARDI- 
NER, 49 Exchange St. 14-1 

FOR HALE—House and lot No. 23 Beckett 
street, very pleasantly located, well built 

and timbered, good cemented cellar aed excellent 
furnace and Sebago water. Inquire of BYRON 
D. VERR1LL, Administrator, N». 191 Middle 
street. 14-1 

■ l?OR HALE—A house containing 13 rooms, 
, X Sebago, water cleset, furhace and gas, one 
I of the best locations in Portland for a physician; 
I terms rash. Apply to H. 8. PRIDE, No. 3, Ga- 

boon Block. 18-1 

FOR MALE—At a bargain the desirable lot of 
land corner of Spruce and Clark Sts. Eu- 

» quire ut J. G.CURRIER, 137 Clark St. 13-2 

i- XT'© R MALE—Southerly half of Block of two 
X houses, near Cily Hall and Congress St., 
contains 10 rooms anil bath room, with stable, 
thoroughly built and in good order, a desirable 
property, central location; purchaser will do well 
to examine It. N. S. GARDINER, 40 Exchange 
Street.13-1 

FOB MALE—A one and a hall story house, 
new live years ago, situated on Florence St., Woodfards, nine rooms and plenty of closets and 

cupboards, conveniently arranged and In good or- 
der; will be sold cheap. Inquire on the premises 5 or at No. 41 Exchange St., Portland. J. C. PET- 
TENGILL. 1M 

FOK N1I.K AT LOW PKKEN—Plants ot 
all kinds for vases and beds; daises, pansies, * mammoth strain verbenas, tea and hardy roses a 

specialty; geraniums, storm king and other 
* fuchsias, lobelia, etc. C. A. DENNETT, 568 
11 Congress St., Portland, Me.13-1 
r l?OB MAKE—Farm lu South Gorham of 100 
> A acres ot good land, house and barn, 8 to 10 

acres wood lot, 9 miles from Portland on the Bux- 
>- ton road 3V4 miles from Gorham Cor., at a bar- 

Salu, will exchange. N. S. G Alt DINER, No. 40 
xchange St. 13- 

ISOB MALE—Steam yacht 35 ft. long, 8 ft. 
wide, fitted up in good shape, with steel 

boiler; engine, condenser, pumps, etc. Enquire of JONES & HITCHINGS, 470 Fore, Cor. Cross 
St., Portland, Me.13-4 

b CSOB SALE-Plants, plants, from one of the 
I. best florists in the State; fine stock and low 

h prices. Roses of all kinds. GEO. H. LOHD. 272 
,t Congress St.13-1 

TNOB MALE— Several fine building lots on 
11 A Pleasant, South, Main and Prospect streets 
11 In Deerlug; also several lots on North and Mel- 

bourne |streets, and on Eastern Promenade in 
y Portland. These lots are to be sold to close up 

the estate of the late Dr. Eliphalet Clark, luqulre 
I, of LOCKE A LOCKE, Attorneys at Law, 180 

Middle street, Portland. 104 

n SALE.—On line of horse cars and Sebago A water; two story house, 11 rooms; wood and 
carriage house, barn and open sheds; with about 
8 acres of land. Address BOX 143, Woodford's, 

i Me. _104 
FOB HALE OK TO LET-At Woodfords, 

a very desirable house In the block above 
h the church on Pleasant street, two minutes from 
l’ station; horse cars pass the block; now occupied t by Mr. Daniels; Sebago water, furnace, etc.; house will be sold ou easy terms. ELDER A 

DOUGLAS. 102 
■ 1 '■■■' ■ .. ■ ■ 

Earna in Gorham for Sale at a Bargain. 
EXCELLENT bay, stock and milk farm, called 

the Fabyan Farm. % mile from Gorham Vil- 
lage, 125 acres; well arranged for tillage and pas- ture ; good soil, running water, 75 grafted fruit 
trees, some wood and timber. Large buildings lu 

1 good repair; healthy location; near churches, 
y Post Office, state Normal and public High and 
a G raded Schools, handy to good markets, 20 min- 
e utes walk from Portland and Rochester station, 
y ten miles from Portland. Sold to close au estate. 

Forpartlculars enquire of Joseph Ridlon, Gor 
H ham Me.; or JOHN H. CARD. 180 Middle street, 
e Portland, Me. maylOeod&wtf 

The McLaughlin Residence. 
The residence of the late Hon. Chas. 

McLaughlin, 
Is ollered for sale, being No. 94 Spring near High 
Street; thoroughly built and centrally located; hall through centre of house; tine parlors, 
pleasant sitting room; all the appointments of the 
house are well adapted for comfort ami conven- 
iences and oilers a good opportunity to any one 
seekiug a pleasant home; stable on premises; size 
of lot 68x110. BENJAMIN SHAW, 48Vi Ex- 
change St. mvliilSu/t 

FOR SALE. 
SCHOONER ROBERT BYRON, 96 tons regis- 

ter ; lias recently had large repairs; uew sails 
and standiug rigging. Apply to 
spaodtlCHASE, LEAVITT & CO. 

For Sale or To Let, 

A DESIRABLE two story frame dwelling, house on Pine street, near Brackett street, 
recently modernized and improved, contains two 
parlors, dining room, kitchen, bath room, (with hot and cold water,) seven chambers, plenty of 
closets and front and back stairs, tire places fn 
back parlor and dining room, new steam beating 
apperatus with eight radiators; newly painted 
and papered throughout; area of lot 4,000 square feet. Terms reasonable. Inquire of ROLLINS & 
ADAMS. No. 22 Exchange St. dec24dtf 

COASTING VESSELS FOR SALE. 
Two vessels, of about 70 tons each, well adapt- I ed for the coasting business, and In good order, 

I Will be sold low. Inquire of 
E. S. HAMLEN & CO., 

PORTLAND, NIK. 

_apr20-tt 

; FOR SALE. 
r A good double Carriage. Puog aud 

Market Wagon, will lie sold at bargain. 
Apply to K. 8. HAMLEX & CO., 

270 Commercial St., City. 
apr25 dtf 

) .'t.1 .: 1 
... 

• AUKNTK WANTED. 

WANTED—A few gentlemen and ladies as 

agents for rare invention, marvellous pro- 
ductions. sweeping success, ten to fifteen dollars 
a day, one hundred dollars a week, five thousand 
dollars a year sure; no peddling, no canvassing, 
no competition, business simple and easy, but 
wonderful to every beholder; only a small amount 
of money required to start the business at once. 
Call and see It for yourself at ABRAHAM B. 
MORRISON, Sole Proprietor, Preble House. 
__14-1 
SALESMAN can add A 1 line, small samples; 

one agent earned $8,400; others up to $2000 
U ’86. 1‘. O. BOX 1371, New York.14 2 

ROOMM. 
| --- 

TO LET—One suite of rooms, fiiriiished or un- 
furnished with board, at 112 FREE ST.^ 

mo LET—Uood square rooms, all furnished, 
1 with good closets and bath room accommo- 

dations, with or without board. Enquire 106 
PARK STREET. 1T1 

TO LKT-Two front rooms, suitable for lodg- 
ing or light house-keeping to a private faml- 

1 ly. For particulars, inquire at No. 02 “AMI 
SHIRE STREET, right hand bell._*“-1 

I NOR KENT—Two front rooms, or a small 
rent, sunny ami pleasant, for a family of two 

or three without children, at No. 62 State street. 
14-1 

Bl'NINE** CH.I.Nt'Kt. 

CitDDI.EBY HABDWABK — CottU- 
n poiideoce is desired with a man with some 

capital who thoroughly understands saddlery 
hardware business hi all Its details, with a view 
to a copartnership tor a jobbing trade lu Portland; 
or with a man without capital, with the requisite 
kuowledge, who will work on a salary. Address 
HARDWARE, P. O. Bo* 1389, Portland. 19-1 

TO LET, 

TO CET-A cottage for the season at Ever 
green Landing, Peak’s Island, with good- 

well of water handy. Enquire of or address P. 
PERRY. t> Cumberland street, city, 13-1 

OtASHOUK-House at Scarboro, Me., to let’ 
vicinity of Scarboro Beach and Pine Point, 

accessible from Boston and Maine R. R. For 
particulars address EVERETT SMITH, W> E*- 
change St., Portland, Me,18-3 

TO I.ET—House No. 389 Danforth street, 8 
rooms, bath room, Sebugo water, pleasantly 

situated. Apply to :1S7 Danforth St. 17-1 

I|AOU KENT—At no. 039 Congress street n 
large front room, furnished, has the sun all 

uay. Also two other rooms; the location of the 
house wi.li all of Its appointments makes It one of 
the best family homes in the city; e*cellent hath 
S)I,.,?'ra5?:c<,nloaa,lolll,> drainage perfect. Call at 
HOUSE. 16_1 

FOK KENT—A new and desirable house, 09 
Spruce St., all modern conveniences. Includ- 

ing steam heat; can be seen any time. Apply to 
A. J. 1‘ETTENHILL. 189 High St. 

‘ 
Itbtf 

TO l,ET-At Peaks Island, Forest City Land- 
ing, a "Ice Pleasant cottage of si* rooms. <;. 

SAWYER, 331 Spring St. 10-1 

TO LET-Nice upper rent. Cor. Hill and Ells- 
worth Sts., 7 rooms, modern conveniences; 

rent $33B; also one near Hill St., 0 rooms, all 
modem conveniences; reutftklD. Enquire C. P. 
WALDRON, 40 Exchange street. 14-1 

fllO LET—Two good rents In the western see- 
X tlon of the city; also one In central portion 
of the city. Enquire of ELIAS THOMAS & CO., 
1X4 to 130 Commercial St. 14-1 

1IO I. ET -Furnished Room at 134 FEDERAL 
■ STREET, opposite Llucoln Park. 7-tf 

rilO I.KT One more rent In the Thompson X Block, No. 117 and 119 Middle St.; ground 
floor and a good, dry, and well lighted basement 
ou three sides, making It one of the most desirable 
rents In the city for Jobbing or wholesale business 
of any kind. Enquire of If. E. THOMPSON, No. 
184 Brackett St.8-3 

FOIt KENT Offices and chambers suitable 
for salesrooms, studlus and work shops In 

Mussey’s Row, Middle street; also uue store ou 
Temple street. Apply to I- D. M. SWEAT or 
WM. P. PREBLE. 

_ 
BO-tf 

Cottage to l,et, 

V FINE cottage on the Cape Elizabeth shore 
road, near Cape Cottage; will be rented, 

furnished or unfurnished, for the season; also 
stable. Address COTTAGE, Care Carrier No. 6. 
my!3d3w 

1UAI.E HELr 

WANTED—A situation as bookkeeper or 
assistant, by a young man fully competant ; 

good experience, good reference. Address 
I'. T. A., Tills (mice.17.1 

WANTED—Situation by a competent book- 
keeper and general office clerk; can furnisD 

best references. Address ACTIVE. Press Office. 
17-1 

WANTED—Twelve good carpenters, young 
men. and two brick layers, to go to the 

(lien House at once. Call ar 64 DANFOKTH 

STKEE^monilhg.noouor evening. WILI.IAM 

W ANTE D—A man with 2 to 6 years experi- 
TJS/.'J’.VFtMl »Tr$?TV te$m. SKOiflref- 

erence wanted. Address. PKESS OFFICE. I iff 

WANTED—Ilya party with more than ten 
(10) years’ experience as a commercial 

traveller, a position with a manufacturing com- 

pany or wholesale house, to represent them In 
Maine or In the New England States. Address A. 
B. C„ I*. O. Box 13d, Newcastle, Me.13-1 

YYTANTED—Smart machinist who can do a 
FT good lob of work. Address, MAN L'FAC- 

TL RER, Daily Press.1S-1 

WANTED. 

WANTED—$1,000 dollars worth of cast off 
clothing to send to Boston; we will pay the 

highest cash price for ladies’, gents’ and child 
ren’s cast oil clothing; this is an American es- 
tablishment. Send orders ta C. A. HILL, 4C3 
Fore St., Portland. 18-1 

_ 

17-1 

PARTNER WANTED I want a good hon- 
est man or woman as partner In a new and 

rplendld business, Just now being Introduced Into 
the State of Maiue; a wonderful business meeting with wonderful success; partner to Like entire 
charge of the State of Maine while I am In other 
8tates; ten thousand dollars can be made In a sin- 
gle year; convincing proofs shown; all materials 
for the busluess ready; not a large capital re- 
quired. This is a rare chauce for any man or 
woman of Integrity. Call aud see for yourself at 
A. B. MOKKISON, Sole Proprietor, Preble House. 
__la-1 

WANTED— A first class Caterer to rent the 
Restaurant on Cushings Island. The 

building, in addition to a large kitchen and dining 
room, will contain about 20 bedrooms. Twenty 
or more regular boarders are assured from the 
cottages during the summer. AdJress FRANCIS 
CUSHING, Portland, Me. 14-t 

WANTED—A man of fair ability, to take 
charge of a business in the British Prov- 

inces ; to the right man I will offer him a chance 
to make ten thousand dollars in less than a year. business sure, honorable and legitimate; a small 
capital only will be required. I also want a man 
for the Canadas In the same busiuess; convincing 
proofs shown each party. Call on A. B. MORRI- 
SON, Preble House.U-i 

WANTED—Ladies of this city to know that 
X am prepared to do dressmaking at very reasonable rates. Cutting and Kitting by the Tay- lor System. Will go out By the day or week. Ap- 

ply at No. 12 BROWN STREET. W 
14-1 

WANTED—The people to know that 1 shall 
give gas free of charge to all persons who 

wish to have one or more teeth extracted, and 
guarantee painless operations. Artificial teetli 
Inserted oil rubber plates tor *5. $u and $8 per 
set. All operations in dentistry performed at re- 
duced rates and warranted to be equal to those 
performed by the best dentists of this State. < mice 
open day and evening. 1)R. K. J. BONNEY. Den- 
tist, 4!)t>Vsi Cougress street, comer Brown street, 
Portland, Me.10—2 

WANTED-Left o clothing; very highest cash price paid; ladies and gentlemen wait- 
ed upon at their residence. Address MRS. S., 
No. IBS Federal street, Portland, Me. N. B.— 
Also carpets. _28-3 
WANTED—House customers for Poole’s But- 

ter and Eggs; to be delivered every two 
weeks. For sample send postal card to CHAS. 
POOLE, Yarmouth, Me.4-4 

Flock harkhlm wanted—20cents 
will be paid until further notice. GOUDY & 

KENT, Pearl St.19-tf 

BROWN. 
NEW STOR NEW GOODS! 
401 Congress Street, * • Clapp’s Blork. 

BOOTS SHOES 
for everybody, at Sign of Gold Boot. 

FINE GOODS, MEDIUM GOODS, 
LOW PRICED GOODS. 

Your Tender, Difficult Eeet I*rop«rly Fitted. 

MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S 
School Shoes, all grade* and kind*, vprv rheum. 

461 Congress St. 
TKI.BPMONK 510. inay7e»dtf 

SILK HATS. 
You can have the shape of your head taken by the French Conformetor, and get a fashionable 

Silk Hat nude (or $3.00. 

COE, 
197 Middle St. 

SITTING KOOVl 

FURNITURE 
Lounges, all prices. 

Easy Chairs, all kinds and 
Prices* 

Odd Easy Chairs for the mil- 
lion. 

Anniversary Week. Come and See Them. 
Al.nuwT VIII II OWN PKIt'K*. 

B. A. ATKINSON & CO., ISAAC V ATKINSON, yiniaitgrr. j mayo dt( 

W. C. CLARK.. 
ELECTRIC AXD GAS FITTER. 

Has Removed to No. 17 Free 
Street, 

Opposite Kll born’s Carpet Store. 
my fg dlw* 

TRENT TILES 
And Hearths of all Patterns. Price* 

Very Low. 

Portland Cement Pipe and Stone Co., 
‘*4 Plum SI., Porilnu.1 teblO dOm 

AUCTION Mtl.Kft. 

F. 0. BAILEY 4 CO.. AUCTIONEERS. 
Art Stock of R. H. Knight, No. 

37 Temple Street. 
ON THURSDAY, M ay 1!>. at 10 a. m 2 30 ami 7.30 p. in.. Fine F.ngrav Inns. Framed anil Untrained. Photographs, I’asteles, Fbotograv 
urea, Oleographs. ofi Paintings, Flush Frwnes 
and Ornaments, Hr Ir-aHrac; everything usually kept In a first-class Art Store; every article will be 
be sold without reserve, as the store must tie va- 
cated within ten days. Messrs. Kendall A Whit- 
ney having purchased the property, will com- 
inence the erection of a block at once, necessitat- 
ing Immediate vacation by present occupant. 

my!3 
_ 

d8t 

F. 0. BAILEY 4 CO?, 
__ 

AUCTIONEERS. 

LARGE STOCK 
or 

CLOTHING 
— AND 

FURNISHING GOODS 
BV AUCTION. 

ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 20 and 
21, at 10 an* 3.30 each day, at our sales- 

room, Exchange street, we shall sella large stock moved to our rooms for convenience of sale bv 

Kirtles going out of business, anil consisting of 
en's Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, Coats, Pams and 

Vests, Overcoats, large stock of Furnishing floods 
Ac.. Ac. Hale positive and without reserve, and 
in lots to suit._my until 

F. 0. BAILEY & CO.. AUCTIONEERS. 
Heal Estate Nos. 12 and 1< South Street, 

by Auction. 

ON FRIDAY, May 20th, at 3 o’clock p. in., we 
shall sell the two and a half story wooden 

house No. 14 South street; rents for $350 a year 
also at same time the lot of land No. 13 In same 
street. For further particulars call on F. O. Bai 
ley St Co., Auctioneers, _my 14d 1 w 

F. 0. BAILEY 4 CO., AUCTIONEERS. 

Real Estate Vo. 10 Park Place By Auction 
ON TUESDAY, May 24, at 3 o’clock p. m„ we 

shall sell the three story brick bouse No. 10 
Park Place; has ten finished rooms, gas and Ho- 
bago. Terms at sale. mylSdlw 

F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants 

Salesroom 18 Exchange Street. 
If. O. H4II.KV. C. W. Al f.KV 

marl4 dtf 

It DIT CATION AL*. 

T L 
I’.riluud Mcbaal ml NM»(ra,hf. 

Pupils thoroughly Instructed lu shorthand and 
type-writing. Day and evening session*. 

Send for circular. 
Agent fort be Caligrap > 

W^A. L. Sawyer. 537 Congress SI. Portland, Ijo. 

tl GLOVES! 
50 Doz. Emb'd kids 50e., north $1,00 
50 Doz. Silk Mitts 20f„ “ .37 
50 Doz. Silk Oloves 25c., “ .37 

ALL NEW SHADES, 
-AT- 

DARRAH'S 

Kid Glove Store, 
i¥o. 403 ConurcAs St. 

mvldl a.^lta 

GOLDEN 

BROWN 
and House are the very latest colors, and 

COE. 
The Hatter, 

has them, with Brown IBlues and ratts ot new 
styles. 

197 Middle St. 
WATERBURY 

-WATCHES- 
CLOSINti OUT SALE. 

I have a large quantity ot Waterbary Watches 

twhlebll sell 

AT $2.25. 
Ever, bo, rnn nfrord lo have oa«. 

A. M. WENTWORTH 
509 Congress Street. 

marlO _eodtl 
isrinrw 

SpringCoods! 
It is a fact that cannot be galnsayed 

that we hare the choicest stock of Black 
and Colored New Spring Hoods In the 
city, Including all the Novelties of the 
season. In Combination Stripes, Checks, 
Hair Lines, Plaids, Plains, Mixtures, 
etc., with Fancy Velvets and Satins to 
match. Also Black aud Colored Bead 
Ornaments In great variety. Our goods 
are entirely different from those seen In 
other stores and our prices are always 
lower. We extend a cordial Invitation 
to every one to come In and see them. 

J. M. DYER & CO., 
511 I'un^rpsN St. 

mar 31 eodU 

NEW PONCE 

MOLASSES. 
311) Hhd«., 35 Tierce*, Fancy, Choice 

and Prime Mola**e*, Ex. Brig “Energy,** now landing and 
for *ale by the Importer*, 

TWITCHELL, CHAMPLIN & GO. 
_ diw 

TROY LAUNDRY! 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THEJIITIZENS of PORTLAND 
Agency lor the famous Rogers and Dowling's 

TROY LAUNDRY 
has been changed from Chas. tjistls & Co., to 

HASKELL & JONES, 470 CONGRESS ST. 
Collars and Culls shipped to Troy every Monday, wtll'be returned ready for uetlvery Saturday morning. All work done by hand. New goods cheerfully 
my 18 given for goods lost or mislaid. dtw* 

F. FEENEY, 
Plain and Uraaar.nl 

Plasterer and Mastic Worker, 
—HAS RKHOVKU TO— 

255 FEDERAL STREET. 
■nyis (.aaler (J. 9. llo.rl. U4w 
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